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"The prevalent fear of poverty among the educated classes is the worst moral disease from which our civilization suffers."    
- William James

The purpose and method of learning Medicine
Digvijay S Timilsina

Correspondence to

Professor Digvijay S Timilsina
Principal and CEO 
Gandaki Medical College Nepal.
principal@gmc.edu.np

Why work at all:

Before I discuss the pros and cons of medicine as a career I consider it worthwhile that prospective doctors 
decide why any work is needed. When I ask this question, the common responses are:

1. Name, fame and money.
2. Feeling of being useful.
3. Social service.
4. Fulfi lling my pride.
5. Achieveing my desires etc.

Now all these have a common theme and that is satisfaction. Satisfaction is needed to be happy. To be happy 
the basic requirements are only two. 

Humility: This is concept that acknowledges that I am not perfect. There will be someone 
or something superior to me in this world. This is the prime reason why believers are happy. They have 
acknowledged the superiority of God over themselves. This generates some kind of humility. Humility is the 
foundation for happiness. This acknowledges the right of others to speak differently from us. It ensures that 
we encourage and actively support people who think and act differently from us. It teaches us to celebrate 
diversity. It teaches us not to establish superiority on others based on different thoughts, education and social 
standing. Above all education must teach us to accept our mistakes. It should teach us honesty, integrity and 
dependability.

Usefulness: The other feeling that can generate happiness is the belief of being wanted and useful. 
Its to fulfi ll the need of this criteria that we need to do some work. We can fi rmly conclude that we all work 
because we want to feel useful. This gives us satisfaction and then we are happy. Any enterprise that serves 
others will give more of this feeling.
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Why learn:

If the purpose of working was to feel useful and thence happy. The purpose of learning can be simply put as 
to prepare ourselves to do better in what ever we do. The target being to enhance competence so that more can 
be achieved. This will mean we can feel more useful. The most common cause of failure is performing beyond 
competence. We can only succeed when we perform inside our competence limits. Learning will increase 
competence and reduce the chance of failing. As succeeding will generate in us a feeling of usefulness rest 
assured failure will do the stark opposite.

Learning also means that it brings about change in behavior. If change in behavior or thoughts cannot be 
demonstrated after learning, we should critically question the utility of learning. The behavior change 
established after training and education should be predictable and measurable to some degree.

Criteria for a dream career

• Opportunity to serve:  Allows you to help people.
• Action:    Doesn't tie you to a desk all the time.
• Respect:    You are an important part of your community.
• Security:    Allows you a good living with a secure future.
• Excitement:    Changes daily, so it's hardly ever boring.
• Mobility:    You're in demand wherever you choose to live.
• Flexibility:    Gives you lots of career options from the same education base. 

When we consider the criteria for a dream career I must say that Medicine scores very high on all of them.

What do doctors do?

Most doctors' professional lives are fi lled with caring for people and continuously learning more about the 
human body. Every day in communities around the country, doctors work in neighborhood clinics, hospitals, 
offi ces, even homeless shelters and schools to care for people in need. Physician researchers are at work today 
developing exciting new treatments for cancer, genetic disorders, and infectious diseases like AIDS. 
Academic physicians share their skills and wisdom by teaching medical students and residents. Others work 
with health maintenance organizations, pharmaceutical companies, medical device manufacturers, health 
insurance companies, or in corporations directing health and safety programs. 
People with medical skills are in demand just about every where.

Getting in Medical School is not easy:

It takes hard work and commitment to make it to medical school. You must be extremely motivated. No one 
attains the level of devotion these entrance examination demand unless the motivation comes from inside. I 
am yet to see a student achieve these levels of success with forced study.

I am obliged to look for the following when selecting a candidate:
• Finest minds
• Most motivated students. 
• Strong and demonstrated interest in working with people. 
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There are many sources for motivation
• Peer pressure.
• Parental counseling.
• Educational literature.
• Biographies / Role models.

Choose whatever suits you. I personally think that a prospective medical student will need them all. The major 
problem is most countries just cannot produce enough doctors that the nation needs. The projected incremental 
need for MBBS for Nepal is at 5000 per year. In the coming 10 years the most Nepal will produce is 2000 per 
year. 
This stream is a very long road. You will need training for about 15 years 

• MBBS 5 – 6 years.
• Masters  +3 years.
• Sub specialist training + 3 years.
• Settling down average + 6 years.

Total of 18 years after 10+2. Basically you begin work at 36-40 years of age.

Then this education is not cheap. The average expenses borne by a student in tuition fees is as follows
• USA ~ 150,000 USD.
• UK ~ 100,000 Pounds.
• Nepal ~ 30,00,000 NRS.

REMEMBER: 

Even if you are a scholarship student tax payers have paid you fees.  Debt will be incurred by the 
family, institution or the nation for each doctor produced.

Source: American Medical Association website.
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We can see that the debt for medical education is increasing with each passing year.  It is estimated that over 
80% of graduates carry educational debt. The median debt burden for graduates of public medical institutions 
has risen to $100,000 while that for private school graduates has increased to $135,000. 25% of students 
with educational debt report principle in excess of $150,000 and a signifi cant minority reports debt as high 
as $350,000. Medical education debt was 4.5 times as high in 2003 as it was in 1984, growing well beyond 
the consumer price index. Over the past twenty years, median medical school tuition and fees have increased 
by 165% in private schools and by 312% in public schools. Between 2002 to 2003, students saw some of 
the largest tuition increases in history. Private school tuition increased by 5.7% while public school tuition 
increased by 17.7%. Keeping these fi gures American Association of Medical Colleges came out with this 
report
“In recent years, physician incomes have increased only slowly, and in constant dollars, the amounts 
have trended slightly downward."  Therefore, while tuition and debt continue to outpace infl ation, physician 
incomes continue to lag far behind. This has made medical education less and less affordable to students and 
their families. It also ensure that most doctors will be in fi nancial stretches right from the beginning of their 
career. The most encouraging part is most doctors report a very high degree of happiness in spite of a state of 
minimal savings.

Presently Nepal is facing a downturn in the economy. We can assuredly expect some tightening of budget. 
Funding for medical education will be compromised especially in the public sector. Rescinding of scholarships 
will follow. Increases in tuition, mid-year and retroactive tuition hikes is the expected fallout. Only private 
sector can fi ll the gap between the requirement of medical graduates and their production.

Preparing for Pre Medical Entrance Test:

Most students preparing entrance to medical education will burn themselves out before the D day arrives. The 
major challenge is balancing the need to pass XII board and to prepare for the PMT in about 18 months (12 
months for XII grade and 6 months preparation). Success is directly proportional to the amount of hard and 
smart work invested in. Time does not stretch. It will be 18 months for every body. Applying Preto principal 
80% of focused work will yield 20% results and 20% of focused work will yield 80% results. That is where the 
smart work comes in. The most common cause of failure is performing beyond competence. We must increase 
our effi ciency and competence to succeed. As stress burn out and fatigue before the D day are the reasons of 
most failures I will spend some space of my article on this issue. Burnout1 is well recognized, and has a high 
cost for the individual, for colleagues and for the quality of service that patients get.
Doctors are more vulnerable than comparable professional groups to alcoholism, drug abuse and suicide.

• Stress leads to arousal 
• Person selects a coping response 
• If effective, relaxation of arousal 
• If ineffective, arousal increases, resulting in strain 
• Unresolved stress leads to burnout
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Activating Event

Belief

Consequence

Alternative
Consequence

Dispute irrational beliefs

Irrational beliefs

Rational beliefs

Stressors

Beliefs about self,
world and stressors

Feelings
or behaviors

Changing Self-Talk

(1) Time pressures.
(2) Excessive responsibility or accountability.
(3) Lack of support.
(4) Excessive expectations from yourself and those around you.  

Any one or a combination of these factors can result in stress from overload. The key is not to try to avoid 
stress altogether, but to manage the stress in our lives in such a way that we avoid the negative consequences 
of stress! There are some defi ned casuses of overload

First time hit: 
This will be very diffi cult and rewarding. Some ground rules will be needed.

• Select a subject (physics, chemistry, biology) you fi nd easy to understand. Make a thorough revision. 
• Select topics from your comfortable subject that are easy to understand. Make a thorough revision. 
• Now, take up the remaining two subjects you fi nd more diffi cult to follow. Study them. 
• From your diffi cult subject, select easy topics. Revise them. 
• From your comfortable subject, select diffi cult topics. Study them. 

This makes clear that you must break up the monumental tasks into small units for achievement. Achieve your 
easiest goals and proceed to progressively diffi cult ones. Then you will have left about 20% task undone rest 
will be completed. Beginning form the diffi cult task ensures that you accomplish very littlie in the end.

• Revise class X (science subjects) and class XI chapters during holidays. 
• Select topics from X and XI chapters that are usually covered in PMTs .
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•  Make separate registers for each of the three subjects (physics, chemistry and biology) and make notes 
under those topics. Gain a thorough understanding of the topics. 

• After that, get to your class XII syllabus. It's clear that the XII syllabus forms the basis of all PMTs. 
• With this effort, you will cover 80 per cent of the class XII syllabus. So, during your vacations you 

could prepare for PMT. Select frequently asked topics in PMT from all the three subjects of class XII. 
Gain in-depth knowledge of these topics. 

Practicing MCQ

Solving MCQ is the backbone of getting into medical school. To become more effi cient here you pick a MCQ 
book that you want to solve. Before any revision of theory for that subject begin your attempt to answer the 
MCQ. Give reason why you chose a particular response and why you rejected others for each question. Record 
these reasons in a register. Check your score. You will not need to revise the answers for the questions you 
scored correctly even without revision. You will keep getting them right in the future. Now begin concentrating 
on the questions you marked wrong. Revise your wrong reasons and start correcting your defi ciencies. Your 
fi rst go through the book will be very slow but the next time when you have to rely on your register only the 
speed picks up very encouragingly. With this method you do not waste time in relearning what you never 
forget anyway and concentrate on your weaknesses.

Who is suited for career in medicine:

Now this is as the Principal and CEO of a medical college. I will take students who score very high academically 
and fulfi ll most of my other requirements.

• Perfectionism 
• Need for control 
• Exaggerated sense of responsibility 
• Diffi culty asking for help 
• Excessive, unrealistic guilt 
• Suppression of feelings 
• Diffi culty taking vacations and enjoying leisure time 

Enough intellectual ability to do the job. Honesty, integrity and conscientiousness, must be at the heart of good 
practice. Helpfulness and willingness to cooperate come close behind. The personal welfare of the profession 
is another consideration. This is the kind of person I would be very happy to enroll in my school. 

Selectors point of view focuses on

Getting the right policy for admission to medical school is a balancing act. We have to be fair to society by 
choosing people with the potential to be good doctors. We also have to be fair to the applicants—that diverse 
group of people who for many reasons want to set out on the long road to a medical career. 

The job of the selector is not easy. Selection is not an exact science. We must use what evidence we have 
to ensure that we do our best by all concerned.  There is widespread agreement that we should select future 
doctors on wider criteria than scores of academic success  The aspects of individual merit that are most 
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relevant to admission to medical school are hard to defi ne. There is a strong case for the relevance of general 
intelligence. For most complicated tasks, intelligence is a good predictor of achievement. Selection based on 
previous scholastic success, essentially as a surrogate for intelligence, has generally served medical schools 
well. The predictive capacity of previous scholastic achievement, however, fades with progression through 
the course. Intelligence is multidimensional, and greater emphasis could be placed on some of its forms for 
example, emotional intelligence. The personal welfare of the profession is another consideration. Doctors 
are more vulnerable than comparable professional groups to alcoholism, drug abuse and suicide. This is why 
we need emotionally intelligent and robust candidates. Stable personality over adult life is a very important 
consideration.

Long-term studies of stability of personality characteristics have shown that personality traits exhibit high 
test-retest correlations over intervals of 6 to 45 years. At the highest managerial level IQ accounts for almost 
70% of performance variability.  So in demanding evidence of high IQ (even in the form of exam results) we 
have got something right. Predictability can be improved by including some measure of other factors. 

Further factors consistently found to add to prediction of performance are integrity and conscientiousness: 
these do not correlate with IQ.

Additional predictability does not come from the number or nature of outside interests; years of education 
adds little to predictive validity; and the number of courses a person has been on is of no value (so much for 
how we measure ‘continuing professional development’). Previous job performance adds to prediction for 
those already in the profession, but adds nothing at entry. Some of these results are counter-intuitive: this is 
because IQ overlaps with other things. So a quick learner will have good performance in a previous job which 
will correlate so highly with IQ that it adds little to predictive validity. Although virtually all students are high 
academic achievers at school, from the top 0.4%to the top 10%, school and medical exam scores do correlate, 
with contribution to variability reported between 16%and 58%. 

There are some non academic predictors of academic failure2,3,4

1. Inadequate profi ciency in English.
2. Minority community.
3. Female gender.

Conclusion:
• Medicine is a near perfect career.
• It is very demanding.
• Getting in, passing, performing and passing on the knowledge all are your job.
• Medical schools will be required to produce excellent professions and very able social leaders at the 

same time.
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It is indeed a pleasure to have this opportunity to congratulate the team from the Gandaki Medical College, 
especially Prof Digvijay for all the effort in making it possible to come up with an academic publication in the 
form of quarterly journal.

We all know that there is vast disparity in representation of less-developed country in the ‘research’ and 
‘publication’, some due to biasness but more due to the fact that there is obvious lack of effort in writing and 
publishing the work. I’ve experience this fi rst hand during last two years of my responsibility as chief editor 
of the ‘JSSN - Journal of Society of Surgeons of Nepal’, as is evident from the number of ‘submissions’. The 
teaching schools and academics are no better in this regard as we can see from their representation in various 
conferences and publications.

We know that we are competitive when it comes to clinical work/skill but we do lag behind in publishing our 
work, and as the saying goes ‘if it is not in writing it does not exist’, so we do have to brave ourselves to put 
some extra effort in this fi eld.

I wish all the success in your endeavor. 

Dr Jay n Shah
Chief Editor, JSSN
MBBS, MS, FICS
Associate Prof, Surgery
Consultant Surgeon, Patan Hospital
drjaywufei@gmail.com, drjaywufei@hotamail.com
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W1G 0PS 
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Abstract:
There is always the risk of something going wrong 
– with potentially devastating consequences – in the 
practice of medicine. While there is nothing to be 
gained by becoming over-anxious about the risks, 
you can take sensible precautions in your daily 
practice to enhance patient safety. The following 
advice is derived from MPS’s long experience in the 
medicolegal fi eld.

Adopt accepted practice
Accepted practice is easy to defi ne in some 
areas – prescribing in accordance with the 
recommendations of a reputable formulary is an 
obvious example. Ideally, choice of treatment 
should be based on evidence (ie, determined by 
systematic methods based on literature review, 
critical appraisal, multidisciplinary consultation 
and grading of recommendations by strength of 
evidence). Accepted methods of investigation and 
treatment are often described by clinical guidelines. 
These improve the quality of clinical decisions, help 
replace outdated practices, provide a focus for 
audit of clinical practice, and provide benchmarks 
for clinical governance.

Of course, guidelines are guidance, not instructions 
or commands. They should be regarded as aids 
to – not substitutes for – clinical judgment and 
must be interpreted sensibly and applied with 
discretion. If you decide not to follow the guidelines 
and your judgment is called into question, you will 
have to demonstrate why you were justifi ed in not 
complying with the guidelines. Conversely, if you 
follow respectable clinical guidelines and base your 
decisions on evidence, you will be in a very strong 
position if a complaint is made against you.

Act within your limitations
As a doctor, you will be expected to exercise a 
reasonable standard of skill and care at all times. 

• Never undertake a task that is beyond your 
competence – when in doubt, seek help from a 
more experienced colleague. 

• Ensure you have suffi cient help and equipment 
available for any procedure you undertake, 
and for the management of all foreseeable 
complications.

• Ensure that you are familiar with the equipment 
that you are using or expecting others to use and 
that it is in full working order before beginning 
any procedure.

• Always explain to the patient what you are 
intending to do and why.

Delegate appropriately

If you need to delegate tasks to others, be sure that 
they are competent to undertake the task and are 
fully aware of all relevant information concerning 
the patient. Make sure that they are able to call on 
competent back-up if it is needed.

Pitfalls in clinical management
Lead Article

Ming Keng Teoh et al
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Keep comprehensive up-to-date records
The medical record is an essential component of 
patient care. It should contain suffi cient information 
to “identify the patient, support the diagnosis, justify 
the treatment, document the course and results, 
and promote continuity of care among healthcare 
providers”.1 A good medical record should therefore 
provide all the information a newcomer to the care 
team would need to know about a patient and his/
her treatment plan (see Box 1). 

Box 1: Medical notes
Depending on the circumstances, the medical 
record should include the following:

Suffi cient information at the top of each 
page to identify the patient.

•

Results of physical examinations, including 
relevant history.

•

Clinical fi ndings.•
Diagnosis or provisional diagnosis.•
Treatment given or ordered.•
Complications such as drug side-effects.•
Results of investigations and action taken.•
Signed consent forms and notes on key 
elements of discussions with patient to 
obtain consent.

•

Advice given to patient.•
Referrals and provision made for follow-
up.

•

Details of the substance of all consultations 
and telephone conversations.

•

If you need to add to or correct a note at a later date, 
make it clear that you are introducing a retrospective 
correction. Any alteration to paper records should 
be clearly dated and signed. Do not obliterate the 
original entry – just run a line through it. Never try 
to rewrite notes at a later date. Do not delete 
entries in computer records, but add annotations to 

them if necessary (and date and initial them if the 
software doesn’t do it automatically).

Do not write derogatory statements or criticisms 
about patients, colleagues or others; be as objective 
and factual as you can in making your notes. If you 
record any history provided by someone other than 
the patient, make sure you include the source – eg, 
“Has been ‘confused lately’ (daughter)”. 

Safeguards for procedures
Your hospital will probably have procedures in 
place for checking drugs and dosages before they 
are administered, identifying the part of a body to 
be operated on, counting swabs and instruments, 
and so on. It is important to follow these procedures 
carefully. It is too easy to become complacent and 
assume that they have been carried out competently, 
with resultant harm to the patient.

• Before carrying out a procedure, always check 
the patient’s identity and look at the casenotes 
to establish the nature and site of the procedure, 
even if someone else has already prepared or 
marked the site.

• Familiarise yourself with your hospital’s policy on 
ordering and administering blood products.

• Make sure that any specimens and accompanying 
forms or reports are accurately and fully labelled.

• See that all hazardous substances and waste are 
labelled with appropriate warnings.

• Think and act with awareness of the safety of 
others, eg disposing of sharps, placing hazardous 
substances out of reach of children, etc.

Medication errors

Medication errors can arise from any of the 
following processes - prescribing, dispensing and 
administration. Statistics from the UK, the US and 

Ming Keng Teoh et al
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Australia show that medication errors are a major 
cause of avoidable harm to patients. The National 
Patient Safety Agency in the UK, for example, 
receives about 5,000 reports a month about patient-
safety incidents related to medication. In an analysis 
of medication-related patient-safety incidents and 
clinical-negligence claims that occurred between 
January 2005 and June 2006,2 incidents that 
resulted in serious harm or death of the patient (see 
Box 2 for examples) could be attributed to one of 
the following seven error types:

• Wrong dose/strength/frequency

• Adverse drug reaction

• Omitted medicine

• Contraindicated medicine

• Wrong medicine

• Patient allergic to treatment

• Wrong route

When writing prescriptions
• Be sure that the treatment is indicated.

• Check that the intended drug is not contraindicated 
and that the patient does not have a history of 
adverse reactions to it. Ensure that it will not 
interact with the patient’s other medication and 
warn the patient about any potential interactions 
with over-the-counter medicines.

• Write legibly, taking special care if the drug 
name could easily be confused with another 
– use capital letters and give the generic rather 
than trade name.

• If you’re not sure which of two similar-sounding 
drugs you should be prescribing, check with a 
senior colleague and confi rm the correct spelling 
in a national formulary.

• Write clear and unambiguous instructions for 

dosage, frequency and route of administration, 
avoiding abbreviations and leading decimal 
points (see below). 

• Note the prescription and any other relevant 
information (eg warnings given to the patient) in 
the medical record.

• Ensure that the patient is aware of what is being 
prescribed, and why.

Checking procedures
• If you are calculating a dose using a formula (eg 

mg/kg or μg/m2), ask a competent colleague 
to check your arithmetic and placing of decimal 
points. Be particularly careful when calculating 
the dose of an unfamiliar drug.

• If a pharmacist or nurse questions a drug 
order or prescription, check it carefully – many 
problems are prevented by helpful interaction 
between colleagues.

• Always read the label on the bottle or vial before 
administering a drug or other substance such as 
water for injection.

• Never give an injection that you have not drawn 
up (or witnessed being drawn up) yourself (see 
Box 2).

• Establish the identity of the patient and double-
check the prescription before administering 
medication.

• Confi rm that the preparation is suitable for the 
route of administration – eg via intrathecal or 
intravenous injection.

Communication
• If you are prescribing medication to be 

administered by other members of the healthcare 
team, issue clear and unambiguous instructions 
– answer fully any queries they may have.
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• Make sure that relevant people know what 
drugs the patient is taking and that they are told 
promptly about any changes.

• Ensure that you are aware of policies regarding 
verbal prescriptions (double-checking and 
documenting patient’s name, medication, 
dosage and route of administration).

• Document the administration of medication 
(name, time, dose) in the appropriate place in 
the medical records.

Box 2: Some illustrative cases
A prescription for prostacyclin infusion was written 
in error for a baby when prostaglandin infusion was 
intended. This resulted in an excessively high does 
of prostacyclin being infused, which is known to 
cause hypotension. The baby, who was critically ill, 
exhibited hypotension that was relatively resistant 
to other treatments and, sadly, later died. 

Isoprenaline was drawn up into a syringe but 
labelled as metaraminol in error. This was 
administered to the patient by the anaesthetist. The 
patient had a serious adverse reaction requiring 
resuscitation and cardioversion. The patient’s 
condition stabilised after 40 minutes, surgery was 
cancelled and the patient was transferred to ICU.

(NPSA, Safety in Doses: Medication Safety 
Incidents in the NHS PSO/4 (2007) pp. 22, 23)

Prescribing for children
While all the foregoing advice on avoiding medication 
errors applies to both children and adults, special 
care is needed when prescribing, preparing and 
administering drugs to children. Drugs that are 
relatively innocuous in adults may have adverse 
effects in children. Variations in height, weight 
and body mass can make them more susceptible; 
or they may quickly accumulate toxic levels as a 
result of slower metabolism and excretion. In many 
cases referred to MPS, errors occurred because 

the doctor failed to check the appropriateness of 
the drug and its route of administration in children 
or infants, or to prescribe the correct dose.

Advice for safer paediatric 
prescribing

• Refer to a paediatric formulary when appropriate 
and always seek advice from colleagues if you 
are not sure.

• When writing a prescription include the child’s 
age and write the exact dose in weight and (if 
liquid) volume required for administration.

• Always calculate doses on paper and get a 
competent colleague to check your arithmetic.

• When writing dosage, take special care not to 
lead with a decimal point – put a zero in front of 
it, eg, 0.2mg.

• Never abbreviate micrograms.
• For amounts less than 1 milligramme prescribe 

in microgrammes to avoid confusion over the 
placing of decimal points.

When prescribing for a child, it is particularly 
important to give the parents all relevant information 
such as:
• The name of the drug.
• The reason for the prescription.
• How to administer the drug safely (if appropriate).
• Any special storage requirements, such as 

refrigeration.
• Potential problems if the drug is not administered 

properly or at all.
• Common side-effects.
• How to recognise adverse reactions. 
Parents must always be warned about side-effects, 
particularly those that will be distressing to the child 
(eg alopecia with cytotoxic drugs). It is also helpful 
to remind them of the importance of storing drugs in 
their labelled containers, and well out of children’s 
sight and reach.
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Administrative procedures 

Errors have a tendency to compound themselves, 
so it is worth taking the time to ensure that essential 
tasks are carried out carefully (see Box 3). Many 
complaints arise from simple mistakes that could 
have been easily avoided. The most common 
administrative failures are:

• Failure to pass on important information.

• Failure to arrange appointments, investigations 
or referrals with the appropriate degree of 
urgency.

• Failure to review the results of investigations.

• Failure to arrange follow-up and monitoring.

• Mislabelling, misfi ling and failure to check 
labels.

Box 3: Minimising risks to patients
Transfers of care. This includes shift handovers, 
transfers to other wards or departments, transfers 
between hospitals and discharge home. In all 
these scenarios, it is crucial that those taking 
over the patient’s care be equipped with up-to-
date key information. At a minimum, it should 
include diagnosis, treatment plans, medications, 
outstanding tests and test results.

Tests and investigations: When arranging urgent 
tests and investigations, let the lab know who they 
should contact with the results, especially if you are 
likely to be off duty by the time they are available 
(and be sure to let the incoming shift know). Make 
a note in the patient’s record whenever tests and 
investigations are arranged, and record the results 
once they are available. Any abnormal results 
should be acted upon, not just fi led in the notes.

Patient identifi cation: make a habit of checking a 
patient’s identity – either by asking the patient or 
checking the wristband – before administering any 
treatment. Do not use bay or bed numbers to refer 
to patients as these may change.

Record-keeping: record any crucial information 
as soon after the event as possible.

Failures of communication
Underpinning good patient care is good 
communication, and this goes beyond establishing 
good relations with patients. In today’s team 
approach to delivering healthcare, communication 
has to extend to more people and there are therefore 
more opportunities for it to fail.

Keeping people informed in the interests of 
continuity of care must be balanced against the 
need to maintain confi dentiality, and both these 
issues should be borne in mind when sharing 
relevant information about patients. Unless the 
patient asks you not to, it is entirely appropriate 
to share information about patients with people 
involved in their care. 

Sharing care with colleagues
• In hospitals, proper handover and up-to-date 

progress notes should be considered an 
essential part of patient care.

• Nursing and other staff involved in patient care 
should be kept adequately briefed.

• If it is in the patient’s best interests and you have 
his/her implied or express consent, welfare and 
voluntary agencies and family carers should be 
given any relevant information.
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Recording essential information
Inadequate medical records are the underlying 
cause of many failures of communication – the 
records are the essential tool of communication 
between members of the multidisciplinary team.  
Subtle but signifi cant changes may be missed when 
several different doctors see a patient over many 
days, unless adequate information is available from 
previous examinations.

What you include or leave out of the record is a 
matter of professional judgment, but you should 
take care to include all information that other 
members of the team will need to continue care of 
the patient safely. As months or years may elapse 
between treatments or illnesses and staff may have 
changed in the meantime, the records should also 
serve to reconstruct events at a later date without 
recourse to memory.

Communication between specialties

Referrals

Many referrals are made within the hospital setting 
and include other specialties (same hospital or 
others), other health professionals (eg speech 
therapists) and other agencies (eg social services 
and voluntary sector).

The patient (or the carer) needs therefore to 
understand the reason for the referral and have 
appropriate expectations. As part of the referral 
process, it is important to indicate the degree of 
urgency and provide all relevant clinical details. It 
also helps to indicate what the patient has been told 
(eg referral to a clinical oncologist).

Keeping each other informed

The divide between primary and secondary care 
is an area where communication can easily break 
down, particularly when patients are receiving long-

term treatment. If the patient is being given ongoing 
care as an outpatient, it is particularly important to 
keep the GP informed about his or her progress and 
treatment, as they may have a bearing on the GP’s 
own treatment of the patient (see, for example, the 
case reported in Box 4).

Box 4: Kept in the dark
A diabetic clinic in a teaching hospital diagnosed 
TB in a diabetic patient with a history of weight 
loss. He was admitted to hospital and, on 
discharge, was prescribed three months’ supply of 
ethambutol, rifampicin, pyrazinamide, isoniazid 
and pyridoxine. 

A month later he was seen in the diabetic clinic but 
there was no discussion of his TB treatment. He 
failed to attend his next appointment. 

Three months after starting TB treatment, the patient 
began to complain of deteriorating vision and his 
GP made an urgent referral to the eye clinic. The 
GP had not yet received a discharge letter about the 
patient’s last hospital admission for the treatment 
of TB, nor had the diabetic clinic informed him of 
the diagnosis so his referral letter to the eye clinic 
made no mention of of the fact that he was taking 
ethambutol.

The patient attended the eye clinic several times 
over a month, but no history of TB or of treatment 
for TB was obtained, his visual loss being attributed 
to diabetes. However, his vision continued to 
deteriorate and by the end of this period he was 
only capable of counting fi ngers. A week later the 
patient attended the diabetic clinic. Only then was 
the diagnosis of ethambutol eye toxicity raised.

The patient was seen immediately in the eye 
clinic where the diagnosis was confi rmed and the 
ethambutol stopped, but by then he had sustained a 
permanent loss of 90 per cent of his vision.
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Discharging a patient and arranging follow up

Ensure you are aware of your hospital’s practices 
and policies when communicating with GPs.

If you are discharging a patient from hospital or 
from attendance at outpatient clinics, send the 
GP a letter containing all the information needed 
for continuing medical care. Make sure that the 
letter is sent promptly. You might also consider that 
other professionals  – such as a community nurse 
– also need to be informed, but this should be on 
a need-to-know basis within the bounds of patient 
confi dentiality and with the patient’s consent.

Keeping patients informed
Patients who are kept informed about their condition 
and are involved in deciding on the appropriate 
treatment are more likely to comply with the 
treatment you suggest and less likely to complain 
if things go wrong.

It is particularly important that you tell patients about 
the possible side-effects of drugs or treatment you 
are ordering and that they know what complications 
to look out for and what to do if they develop.

Warn patients about the risks before carrying out 
any procedures or prescribing medication. 

Do not neglect to tell a patient you are discharging 
from your care about arrangements you have made 
for follow-up care and give appropriate advice about 
what to do if symptoms deteriorate or complications 
develop. If patients are receiving long-term therapy, 
tell them when and where to return for review and 
what symptoms or signs of adverse effects or 
changes in their condition to report. If possible, give 
them an indication of when they might expect to 
see an improvement in their condition, and when to 
call in the GP if it doesn’t transpire within a certain 
timescale.

Document any advice you have given the patient. It 
is useful to document in the record any supporting 

literature or written information given to the patient.

If things go wrong
There are three things that should happen 
when a patient’s safety has been compromised. 
The most important is to take all necessary 
steps to minimise any harm to the patient and 
provide prompt advice and/or treatment where 
appropriate. The patient (or in the case of a 
young child, his parents) should be offered a 
full explanation and apology. Finally, steps 
should be taken to investigate what went 
wrong and identify and put in place any 
measures deemed necessary to minimise the 
possibility of a recurrence. Information about 
the investigation and its outcome should be 
communicated to the patient.

Even though we all know that to err is human, 
few of us can easily accept our own mistakes. 
This is probably more the case in medicine than 
in most other occupations, because errors can 
have such serious consequences. In a survey 
of MPS members who had experienced patient 
safety incidents in their practice, almost all of 
them found that it shook their confi dence and 
eroded their job satisfaction. Complaints from 
patients tended to be taken as personal attacks, 
with the doctor feeling angry, hurt and betrayed. 
Some of these effects lasted for years.

The intensity and duration of the emotional 
aftermath does not seem to relate closely to 
the seriousness of the error or the nature of 
the complaint; the crucial factor is the ability 
of the individual doctor to put the experience 
into perspective and seek out practical and 
emotional support. Lessons can be drawn from 
this, as listed in Box 5.
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Box 5: When things have gone wrong

Assess the circumstances realistically – 
don’t blow an error or a complaint out of all 
proportion; remind yourself of all the things 
you do get right and all the patients who are 
satisfi ed with your care.

•

Talk the matter through with trusted colleagues 
and friends who can both empathise with you 
and give you a realistic assessment of the 
situation, but be careful to preserve patient 
confi dentiality.

•

Contact MPS for practical assistance in dealing 
with a complaint or claim and for advice about 
handling the emotional repercussions.

•

Learn from the situation. If you did make a 
mistake, acknowledge it. Report it as a patient 
safety incident and engage in developing 
strategies to prevent a recurrence. 

•

If you have been unjustly accused of 
substandard care, think what may 
have brought the accusation about 
– was it a communication problem, for 
example? How might you have handled it 
differently?

•

If a patient has complained about you, try not to react 
defensively by avoiding the issue or making counter-
threats. The complaint should be acknowledged, 
and the complainant should be told what is being 
done about it and when he/she can expect to hear 
the outcome of the hospital’s investigations.

To aid the investigation and, depending on the 
nature of the complaint, you should give a full and 
frank account of events. Some complaints are 
minor and it may be possible for you to resolve it 
satisfactorily by dealing with the patient personally. 
It is important to document in the clinical record any 
discussions that you may have had with the patient 
and to seek advice if the matter turns out to be more 
complex than you had thought. The complaint may 
have arisen from a misunderstanding, in which case 
a clear explanation will usually put things straight, 

resolving the situation immediately. If a mistake 
has been made, do not hesitate to offer a sincere 
apology.

Patients expect a great deal from their doctors, 
not least of which are super-human abilities. This 
means that you are almost certain to disappoint 
some of your patients some of the time. All you can 
hope to do in the circumstances is to try and keep a 
sense of proportion; no doctor is infallible. 
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Abstract:
Hypothesis: Keeping a track of unexpected outcomes will fi nally lead to improved quality of care provided 
in surgery.

Methodology: Maintaining a prospective record of all the unexpected outcomes detected in routine rounds. 

Outcome measures: Quality of care was considered to be improving if total number of entries and repeat 
entries decreased. UE occurred in 25.21% of the admissions. 16.17% patients had a detrimental effect in some 
form of the other. 

Conclusion: Maintaining records of unexpected outcomes and arriving at collective actionable feedback will 
lead to improvement in the quality of care provided. Most unexpected outcomes will be due to the slips or 
mistakes among junior doctors, nurses and other paramedical and clerical divisions. Such usually lead to delays 
in the care process. Senior doctors make the least slips or mistakes. The most common error among senior 
doctors was unavailability in the rounds. Major unexpected outcomes result when senior doctors slipped. 
Keeping a black book in the rounds will lead to improved quality as the entries do come down after second 
month of maintaining the book.

Introduction:

Consistency and clarity in reporting unexpected events (UE) is essential. Hundreds of tasks go towards patient 
care. Operative time, estimated blood loss, blood transfusion, length of hospital stay, time to return to work, 
or hospital charges are the traditional measures of the quality of care provided. These are so specifi c that we 
cannot rely solely on them to comment on quality of care delivered as a whole. Mortality and complications 
are often the sole data provided as a means of comparing surgical techniques or peri - operative management 
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decisions. The present focus for quality measurement as in Leapfrog or Quality surgical Solutions (QSS) is 
volume based and best practice standards for some procedures and extrapolating the fi ndings to the whole 
hospital and the services it provides. This is a very useful measure. Since innumerable chores go towards 
patient care cataloging and analyzing all UE will be very diffi cult. If we shift the focus on the total number 
of UE encountered and non-repetition of an entry, it can be safely assumed that improvement is taking place.  
Such a method will be useful for third world hospitals and governments who do not have the budget and 
infrastructure to emulate Leapfrog and QSS methodology.

Materials and Methods:

From 2005-12-01 to 2006-03-31 a prospective register called the Black Book (BB) was maintained by Unit 
II, General Surgery, Manipal Teaching Hospital. It was mandatory to carry the BB in routine rounds taken 2 
times / day by one of the consultants. Any round taken without the BB or no entries in the BB in the round 
was considered an invalid round and it was retaken. Everyone participating in the round (Nurses, Junior 
doctors, Consultants, Ancillary staff and Administrators) was encouraged to make entries in the BB. After 
each evening round the entries were dealt with on the fi nd and fi x principle. Actionable feedback was provided 
to every member of the team. For example if the unexpected outcome was due to administration then the 
actionable feedback was provided to everyone and was not limited to the administrators. Every attempt was 
made not to repeat an entry. Positive and amicable attitudes were encouraged in reporting and at the time of 
actionable feedback of every UE. Source of UE were classifi ed as Ancillary staff, Paramedical staff, Junior 
doctors, Consultants and Administrators. Slip and Mistake were used to defi ne mode of UE occurrence as 
propounded by Reason1. Task oriented behaviour are classifi ed as Attentional and Schematic. The table below 
is explanatory

Behaviour Type Features Associated Error Type Inducing Conditions Examples

Attentional Needs analysis planning, 
oversight.
Generates mental effort, 
intellectual satisfaction.
Very error prone.

MISTAKE
Wrong rule applied.
Failure to recognize pattern.
Knowledge based mistakes.
Wrong judgement.

Inadequate training and 
experience.
Key information presented 
in ambiguous or inconsistent 
manner.

Misinterpreting signs of 
pulmonary embolus for 
pulmonary edema.
Prescribing antibiotic that fails 
to meet bacterial fl ora.

Schematic Automatic, repetitive, 
monotonous.
Unrewarding.
Needs oversight for best 
performance.

SLIPS
Inappropriate persistence or 
lapse in automaticity.
Unconcious fumbles.

Stress, fatigue, distraction.
Inadequate oversight.

Telemetry observer fails to 
notice VPC.
Nurse receiving numerous pages 
gives wrong drug to patient.

Table 1: Task Oriented Behavior
Adapted from Reason J: Human Error: Models and Management. BMJ, 320:768-770, 2000.

The classifi cation of UE utilized was as: 
1. Slip
2. Near miss.
3. Adverse Event.
4. Delay .
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Impact of the UE was classifi ed as (1) None. (2) Physical/psychological. (3) Hospital stay. (4) Others. 

Results:

Staff Nurse Junior Doctor Senior Doctor Administrator Others Total
Slip 18 (18/73=24.65%) 47 (47/73=64.38%) 7 (7/73=9.58%) 0 1 (1/73=1.36%) 73
Near Miss 6 (6/16=37.5%) 2 (2/16=12.5%) 8 (8/16=50%) 0 0 16
Adverse 
Event

0 1 (1/11=9.09%) 10 (90.09%) 0 0 11

Delay 5 (5/20=25%) 0 0 15 (15/20=75%) 20
Total 29 (29/120=24.16%) 50 (50/120=41.66%) 25 (25/120=20.83%) 15 (15/120=12.5%) 1 (1/120=0.83%) 120

Table 2: Classifi cation of UE in this series.

Its very clear form the chart that UE will happen: from all units of heath care system including the administrators. 
There were 120 entries in 3 months. Total patients were 476. This gives an incidence of (120/476) 25.21% of 
UE. Incidence of AE was (11/450) 2.31%.

41.66% of UE are due to Junior doctors closely followed by Nurses 24.16%, Consultants 20.83%, Administrators 
12.5%. Signifi cantly, 90.09% of the AE or real harm situations are due to Consultants. Junior doctors and 
Nurses account for 66% of UE. Fortunately, they are no harm situations. Consultant level UE are a real threat 
to patient. The most common UE   with Consultants was found to be absence from rounds. 

Staff nurse:                Slip:18, Near miss:6,delay,:5
Delay- patient transfer, starting of medication,  getting consultations done and report collection. Medication 
not given according order. Wrong medication –wrong drug , wrong dose, date expired drug. Poor post op 
monitoring- wrong recording, not recording. Not following orders- eg Foleys catheter removal done sometimes 
as late as 24 hrs and in one instance the order to remove IV cannula took 48 hrs.
Junior doctor:  Slip: 47, Near miss:2, Adverse event:1
Not taking help when necessary. Incomplete assessment of patient’s problems ( co morbidities, associated 
injuries). Delay. Wrong treatment orders.  Not ensuring that the orders were carried out.

Consultant:  Adverse event:10, near miss:8, slip:7.
Absence in rounds. Wrong diagnosis. Wrong decision. Delayed decision. Incomplete transmission of 
information to juniors.
      
Others
Laboratory:  Delayed reporting
Administration:  Delay. Inavailability of equipments. Equipments out of order
Pharmacy:   Date expired drugs being dispensed. Drugs not available.
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UE Month 1 Month 2 Month 3 Total
Slip 28 38 7 73
Nearmiss 5 7 4 16
Adverse Event 3 6 2 11
Dealy 8 7 5 20
Others 0 1 0 1
Total 40 50 30 120

Table 3: Frequency of the UE
All the UE and also in total were noted to peak in the second month. Then there was a defi nite decrese in the 
incidence of UE from the third month.

Impact None Physical Psychological Prolonged 
hospitalization

Economic Death

Number 43 37 21 13 5 1
% age 35.83 30.83 17.5 10.83 4.16 0.83

Table: Impact of UE to the patient.

Impact to patient
UE had no impact to the patient in 35.83%. There was documented physical injury in 30.83% cases and 
documented Psychological trauma in 17.5% cases. Its very humbling to note that death happened in 1 case. 
UE will have some detrimental effect to the patient population in 64.17% cases.     

Discussion: 
The concept of learning from errors can be applied on individual, department and organization levels. An error 
is defi ned as the failure of a planned action to be completed as intended or the use of a wrong plan to achieve 
an aim or delay in carrying planned action.   Errors are important because of their potential effect on patient 
safety, psychology, cost, outcome and hospital stay. The traditional defi nition of quality of health care focusses 
on the appropriateness of the care provided. The authority (in terms of knowledge) for such appropriateness 
was viewed as the exclusive province of physicians. By the latter part of the 20th century, several factors had 
seriously eroded appropriateness (and physician authority) as the traditional indicator of quality. These factors 
are:

1. Persistent fi ndings of unexplainable variations in the frequency of surgical procedures among small 
geographic areas.

2. Some procedures have a high incidence of inappropriate indications.

3. Variations in procedure frequency often relate to provider capacity (e.g., the number of hospital 
beds per 1,000 persons). 
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Not all bad outcomes for patients are due to medical errors. Likewise, not all adverse events that are the result 
of medical care are, in fact, errors. Some adverse events result from a complication that cannot be prevented 
given the current state of knowledge. Medical errors are adverse events that are preventable with our current 
state of medical knowledge. It is clear that the majority of medical errors today are not produced by 

1. Provider negligence.
2. Lack of education.
3. Lack of training. 

Rather, errors occur in our health care systems due to poor systems design and organizational factors. As in 
any other industry improvement of the systems by which medicine is practiced will therefore be necessary 
to reduce the incidence of medical error. Consideration of errors is usually expanded beyond preventable 
adverse events that lead to actual patient harm to include near misses, also sometimes referred to as close 
calls. A near miss is an event or situation that could have resulted in an accident, injury, or illness, but did 
not, by chance or through timely intervention. Since 1996 more than 8,000 new publications are added each 
week for reporting on complications in health care delivery2. Due to the vast amount of medical literature, 
variability in the quality of the reports is inevitable. It follows that arriving at conclusions will be diffi cult 
too. This is particularly important for endpoints, such as surgical complications, frequently mentioned as the 
reason for making changes in patient management. There is an excellent work by Martin II RCG et al 2. This 
study was designed to critically evaluate the quality of the surgical literature as it relates to the reporting of 
complications. Of the 10 criteria developed, no articles met all criteria; 2% met 9 criteria, 38% 7 or 8, 34% 
5 or 6, 40% 3 or 4, and 12% 1 or 2. Outpatient information (22% of articles), defi nitions of complications 
provided (34% of articles), severity grade used (20% of articles), and risk factors included in analysis (29% of 
articles) were the most commonly unmet quality reporting criteria. Type of study (RCT vs. retrospective), site 
of institution (U.S. vs. non-U.S.) and journal (U.S. vs. non-U.S.) did not infl uence the quality of complication 
reporting. This article supports our view that the process of reporting of UE itself is signifi cant and the type of 
reporting does not really matter for quality improvement as a whole.  
The current model characterizes quality in terms of three fundamental components: 

(1) Structure (faculties, equipment, and services). 

(2) Process (content of care).

(3) Outcomes. 

The result is that the concepts of total quality management (TQM) and continuous quality improvement (CQI) 
are increasingly being applied to health care. Patient-centeredness is gaining emphasis as an aspect of quality. A 
patient-centered approach means that quality is viewed from multiple perspectives and need not be considered 
strictly with regard to morbidity or mortality. These perspectives often relate to the quality of life, not just 
the duration. In this context, health care quality is typically expressed in terms of quality-adjusted life years 
(QALYs), a measure that refl ects the length of time for which a patient experiences a given health status. This 
measure is clearly applicable to clinical surgical practice.3 Given the diversity of patient perspectives, there 
are several methods of quantifying QALYs. Some of them include objective measures (e.g., functional status), 
whereas others are based entirely on subjective estimates of well-being. The objective measures emphasize 
patient-desired outcomes and the meaningfulness of a given functional status. For instance, patient A may 
not be able to walk as far as patient B, but whether patient A has a poorer quality of life depends on the two 
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patients' individual perspectives on quality of life.4 The quality of the evidence is also a crucial consideration. 
To distinguish between effi cacy and effectiveness consider carotid endarterectomy.  Randomized, controlled 
trials (RCTs) have shown this procedure to be effi cacious when performed by surgeons with low rates of 
perioperative stroke and death. Whether carotid endarterectomy is effective, however, depends on whether 
the incidence of complications can be kept low: as the incidence of stroke and other complications rises, the 
procedure becomes less effective or even ineffective. Because effectiveness may vary over a relatively narrow 
range of outcomes, there are strong ethical reasons why surgeons ought to be familiar with their own results. 
If patients are to give truly informed consent, they should have access to information about their surgeon's 
outcomes in similar patients.5

Critical pathways (also referred to as practice guidelines) are increasingly used to standardize treatments and 
are particularly helpful for high-volume diagnoses. The economic impact of these pathways can be quantifi ed 
through deviation-based cost modeling.6  Reason has classifi ed errors into slips and mistakes. Most organizations 
group these untracked slip-ups under the general heading of non-signifi cant events. These events or minor 
incidents do not have a negative impact on patient outcome. Since these events are not signifi cant from the 
patient’s perspective, many facilities or departments treat disclosure of these events to the patient and/or 
substitute decision maker or family as discretionary. This is ignoring an opportunity for error prevention.  We 
should always try to answer 

• How common are errors? 
• Can they be minimized? 
• How do we tackle risk management ?

In assessing errors is we have a blame culture. It is hard to persuade people to report erros because of this blame 
culture. Many errors don’t cause harm but they are as equally important as ones that cause harm. They indicate 
a breakdown in system, system failure or wrong decision. Do not ignore them. Once errors are recognized, their 
cause should be identifi ed and analyzed. Its shown in the IOM report that 2% of all hospitalized patients suffer 
permanent injury/death due to medical errors.7 This is a very humbling fact. Exposure to health care has more 
mortality than exposure to fi re arms, RTA and other hazardous exposures.8 We are all human – and humans 
make mistakes. This is simple and straightforward enough. Dr. Croskerry recognized that many diagnostic 
errors stem from cognitive errors, for example, those associated with failures in perception and biases9. Dr. 
Croskerry refers to these human tendencies as cognitive dispositions to respond, (CDRs). 32 CDRs have been 
indentifi ed so far. They range from 

1. Anchoring (tendency to lock onto salient features in the patient's initial presentation too early in the 
diagnostic process and failing to adjust this impression in light of later information).

2. Aggregate bias (when doctors believe that aggregated data, such as those used to develop clinical 
practice guidelines, do not apply to their patient, whom they believe is somehow exceptional or 
atypical). 

Healthcare cannot, and must not be predicated on human perfection. Such an approach will inevitably produce 
errors. More tragically, those errors will be repeated.To learn from our own errors we fi rst need to be aware 
that we have made them. The Department of Health publication ‘An organization with a memory’10 emphasizes 
the importance of distinguishing between 
1. Passive learning (where lessons are identifi ed but not put into practice).A
2. Active learning (where lessons are embedded into culture and practice).
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It suggests that active learning is needed. 

Adequate time must be available for workers to follow the procedures properly 

Learning from the errors of others is also valuable and increases the number of learning opportunities for 
each individual.  However, as well as being subject to the same barriers as learning from our own errors, an 
additional barrier to learning from the mistakes of others is a culture in which medication errors are seldom 
admitted to or talked about.

We need to develop a culture in which we are more willing to talk about our errors with our colleagues and 
increase the opportunities to learn from them. Classic management textbooks such as ‘‘The fi fth discipline’’ 
emphasize the importance of learning from experience at an organization level. It is concluded that, although 
there is a wealth of experience on analyzing and learning from adverse events at an organization level in 
industries such as aviation and nuclear power, there has been very little in health care. In order to learn from 
errors at an organizational level, errors must fi rst be reported and then they must be analyzed in a meaningful 
way. 

• Self reporting
• Multidisciplinary scheme

Once errors have been identifi ed and reported , the next stage is to identify the causes of the errors so that 
changes can be made in practice. This is not as simple as it fi rst seems due to a vast array of obstacles: What are 
we trying to accomplish? How will we know that any change is an improvement? What can we do to make a 
change an improvement? Check your idea (PDCA). We need a thorough approach to improving patient safety 
is needed. One single solution will not solve the problem.  It will require thoughtful, multifaceted responses. 
The initial step is communication; to make everybody in the system understand how costly medical errors 
are. Much can be learned from the analysis of errors. All events, from serious injury or death to minor near 
misses should be evaluated to assess whether improvements in the delivery system can be made to reduce the 
likelihood of similar events occurring in the future. Full disclosure followed by effective analysis will help in 
the design of preventative measures.
To increase our opportunities to learn from errors the following three changes are required: 
1. A more open culture is needed in which errors are openly discussed and refl ected upon without fear of 

reprisal. Practical ways of increasing the opportunities to learn from our own and others' errors include 
discussing them at departmental meetings and circulating anonymized error reports. 

2. A much wider appreciation is required of the value of focusing on the root causes of errors rather than 
on the individuals at the "sharp end" in preventing, analyzing, and learning from errors. 

 3. Systems are needed that allow us to identify errors and feed them back to those involved 

Conclusion:

• No entry in black diary indicates either we are perfect or we are not identifying/problems or hiding 
them. Both are unacceptable situations.

• Chances that an error will result in harm is directly proportional to increasing hierarchy of health care 
providers. Errors from senior doctors will be more harmful than junior doctors.

• Concept of black diary is a spectrum, focused on medical errors, ranging from root cause analysis to 
outcome measure. 
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• Medical errors should not be justifi ed by lack of therapeutic option or likely outcome. Statement like 
this patient would have died anyway are Unaccepatable.

• Errors will never disappear from medical practice but our aim is to ensure that they occur as rarely and 
as humanly as possible.

• Stop naming, blaming and shaming culture.
• Tracking your records and analysis will lead to improvements in quality.
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: The term “acute coronary syndrome (ACS)” encompasses a range of thrombotic coronary 
artery diseases (CAD), including unstable angina (UA) and both ST-segment elevation (STEMI) and non–ST-
segment elevation myocardial infarction (NSTEMI). Diagnosis requires an electrocardiogram and a careful 
review for signs and symptoms of cardiac ischemia. Aim: To determine the presence of conventional CAD 
risk factors (diabetes mellitus, cigarette smoking, hypertension and hyperlipidemia) in patients with acute 
coronary events  and to assess contemporary data on management and outcomes of patients with ACS in 
western region of Nepal. Methods: We performed an observational study of 153 patients hospitalized due 
to ACS, retrospectively enrolled in Manipal Teaching Hospital (MTH), a tertiary hospital of western region 
of Nepal during March 2006 to May 2007. Patients were categorized into UA, STEMI or NSTEMI, based 
on clinical, ECG and enzymatic criteria. The conventional risk factors of CAD and management of ACS in 
CCU/ICU and outcome of treatment were recorded.  Results: Patients’ mean age at presentation was 64.2 
±12.1 years. The initial diagnoses from these 156 patients were UA in 43.1%, NSTEMI 10.5%, and STEMI 
46.4%. Males were most frequently represented in STEMI (62%), NSTEMI (75%) than UA (39.4%). Patients 
with UA, NSTEMI had higher incidence of Diabetes and Hypertension and history of prior CAD than STEMI 
parents, who were more likely to be current/ex- smokers. Cardiac arrest immediately after admission most 
frequently developed in patient with STEMI. Acute heart failure (Killip Class III- IV) occurred with similar 
frequency in UA and STEMI. However cardiogenic shock dominated in STEMI patients. Median duration of 
hospitalization was 8.08 days in UA, 7.87 days in STEMI, and 6.81 days in NSTEMI.  In hospital mortality 
was 27(17.6%) and was more common with STEMI (21 out of 71 patients).
Conclusion: Smoking, diabetes and hypertension are leading risk factors, which may directly or indirectly 
interfere and predict more serious complications of ACS.

Keywords: Acute coronary syndrome, Unstable angina, Myocardial infarction, Risk factors  

Introduction 

The term “acute coronary syndrome (ACS)” encompasses a range of thrombotic coronary artery diseases 
(CAD), including unstable angina (UA) and both ST-segment elevation (STEMI) and non–ST-segment 
elevation myocardial infarction (NSTEMI). The initial diagnosis of ACS is based on a careful review for 
signs and symptoms of cardiac ischemia, risk factors, and, to a lesser extent, ECG fi ndings. The symptoms are 
due to myocardial ischemia, the underlying cause of which is an imbalance between supply and demand of 

A study of acute coronary syndrome in western region of Nepal
Original Article
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myocardial oxygen. The process central to the initiation of an ACS is disruption of an atheromatous plaque. 
Fissuring or rupture of these plaques and consequent exposure of core constituents such as lipid, smooth 
muscle, and foam cells leads to the local generation of thrombin and deposition of fi brin. This in turn promotes 
platelet aggregation and adhesion and the formation of intracoronary thrombus.  This study was carried out to 
determine the presence of conventional CAD risk factors (diabetes mellitus, cigarette smoking, hypertension 
and hyperlipidemia) in patients with acute coronary events and to assess contemporary data on management 
and outcomes of patients with ACS in Manipal Teaching Hospital (MTH), a tertiary hospital of western region 
of Nepal. 

Materials and methods: We performed an observational study of 153 patients hospitalised due to ACS, 
retrospectively enrolled in MTH during March 2006 to May 2007. Patients included were males and females 
of all age groups and diagnosed to have CAD.  Based on clinical presentation, initial electrocardiographic 
pattern, and markers of myocardial necrosis acquired at least 6 hours after the symptom onset the patients were 
then classifi ed as having UA, NSTEMI, or STEMI. 

Information was obtained from the archived data sheets about patient demographic characteristics and medical 
history concerning their age, sex, history of diabetes, duration of diabetes, hypertension, smoking, previous 
hospital admissions, previous ACS, treatment modalities of CAD and diabetes, and revascularization. 
Laboratory data including myocardial enzymes, serum triglycerides and total cholesterol, high-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) levels, random glucose levels 
were collected. Diagnosis, type of MI, management and, in-hospital outcomes were also recorded. 

The criteria for the diagnosis of MI, type of MI, and unstable angina were based on clinical presentation, 
biochemical makers of acute ischemic injury, and electrocardiographic fi ndings. Although there is no 
universally accepted defi nition of unstable angina, it has been described as a clinical syndrome between stable 
angina and acute myocardial infarction. This broad defi nition encompasses many patients presenting with 
varying histories and refl ects the complex pathophysiological mechanisms operating at different times and 
with different outcomes. Three main presentations have been described as angina at rest, new onset angina, 
and increasing angina.

Patients were classifi ed as diabetics and hypertensive based on the review of medical records. Dyslipidemia 
was defi ned according to ATPIII. 
153 out of 560 patients who were admitted to the CCU/ICU during interested period were included in the 
study. Patients with congestive heart failure, cardiomyopathy and severe comorbids and patient who were 
admitted due to known valvular disease were excluded. Statistical data are expressed as Median (range) or 
Mean (± Standard deviation) for continuous variables or as rates (percentage) for categorical variables. The 
data was entered and analyzed using the SPSS software.

Results
The study included 153 patients with ACS out of 560 patients admitted to CCU/ICU of Manipal Teaching 
Hospital (MTH), a tertiary hospital of western region of Nepal from March 2006 to May 2007. Patients mean 
age at presentation was 64.2 ±12.1 years. Majority (53.6%) were males. The initial diagnoses from these 
156 patients were UA in 43.1%, NSTEMI 10.5%, and STEMI 46.4%. Baseline demographic and clinical 
characteristics including conventional risk factors of CAD are presented in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with ACS

UA (n=66) STEMI (n=71) NSTEMI(n=16)

Age ( X ±S.D.)
 63.71±13.45 64.77±10.80 63.75±12.96

Male gender 26 (39.4%) 44 (62.0%) 14 (75.0%)
Smoking(current/ex) 41 (62.1%) 54 (76.0%) 10 (62.5%)
Previous CAD History 25 (37.9%) 8 (11.3%) 2 (12.5%)
DM 12 (18.2%) 9 (12.7%) 3(18.8%)
HTN 42 (63.6%) 33 (46.5%) 9 (56.3%)
Alcohol 17 (25.8%) 22 (30.7%) 7 (43.5%)
Dyslipidemia 5(7.6%) 0 0
Obesity 1(1.5%) 1(1.4%) 0
Average Hospital Stay days    8.08±3.90 7.87±4.46 6.81±2.86
Mortality 5 (7.6%) 21 (29.6%) 1 (6.3%)

ACS was more frequent in hypertensive patients (59.4%); and smokers (68.6%).  Males were most frequently 
represented in STEMI (62%), NSTEMI (75%) than UA. Patients with UA, NSTEMI had higher incidence of 
Diabetes and Hypertension and history of prior CAD than STEMI patients, who were more likely to be current 
/ ex smokers. Table 2 clearly demonstrate that within the age of 40 years 6 cases had ACS  while 51-70 years 
of age group represents peak age group of ACS ( 87 cases;)

Table 2.  Age distribution in ACS
Age (years) UA STEMI NSTEMI Total
<40 3 2 1 6
41-50 9 5 2 16
51-60 13 19 3 35
61-70 21 25 6 52
>71 20 20 4 44
Total 66 71 16 153

Hemodynamically and ECG fi ndings on admission are shown in Table3. Cardiac arrest immediately after 
admission most frequently developed in patient with STEMI. Acute heart failure (Killip Class III- IV) occurred 
with similar frequency in UA and STEMI. However cardiogenic shock dominated in STEMI patients. UA 
patients had low rate of severe hemodynamic disturbances on admission. Ventricular tachycardia (VT) were 
more often seen in STEMI while atrial fi brillation (AF) in UA. Median duration of hospitalization was no 
signifi cant different among the ACS cases Table 1. In hospital mortality was 27(17.6%) and was more common 
with STEMI (21 out of 71 patients)

Table 3. Complications of ACS

Complication UA (n=66) STEMI (n=71) NSTEMI(n=16)
1. No complication
2. Acute heart failure
3. Bradycardia ± heart block
4. Cardiogenic shock
5. AF
6. VT
7. SVT
8. Sudden death

37
14
9
2
3
1
2
1

30
18
8
8
1
4
2
2

8
3
3
0
0
1
1
0
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ACS was most common in anterior wall and inferior wall than any others wall (Table 4). Out of 27 fatal 
outcome cases 12 cases had extensive anterior wall and 7 cases had inferior wall with or without posterior 
wall involvement. 21 cases had STEMI which clearly demonstrates that STEMI developed most serious 
complication including acute heart failure and cardiogenic shock and different degree of heart block which are 
the poor prognostic factor of outcome of ACS.

Table 4. Involved walls in ACS

Involved wall UA (n=66) STEMI (n=71) NSTEMI(n=16)
1. Septal
2.  Anterior
3.  Lateral
4.  Anterio-lateral
5.  Anterio-septal
6.  Extensive Anterior
7.  Inferior ± posterior
8. Inferior + extensive anterior 
9. Right ventricular ± inferior

0
0
6
10
2
13
14
19
0

0
0
0
3
12
22
22
5
7

0
0
2
3
1
1
4
2
0

DISCUSSION

Patients with symptoms of ACS are very common in emergency departments. Cardiovascular diseases have 
emerged as a major health burden in developing countries.1 In the year 2003, 16.7 million people died from 
CVD, accounting for 30.3% of all deaths worldwide.2 More than half of CVD deaths were in developing 
countries. The population of South Asia (Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, Nepal and Sri Lanka) represents more 
than a quarter of the developing world, and is likely to be strongly affected by the increase in CVD.3 Although 
the exact incidence of ACS in US is diffi cult to ascertain, hospital discharge data indicate that 1,680,000 
unique discharges for ACS occurred in 2001. In Britain, annual incidence rate of angina is estimated at 1.1 
cases per 1000 males and 0.5 cases per 1000 females aged 31-70 years. In Sweden, chest pain of ischemic 
origin is thought to affect 5% of all males aged 50-57 years.4 In our country there is no such nationwide 
registry undertaken, so the exact data are not available, however it is believed that 10% of all the deaths are 
due to CAD.5 prevalence of ACS is around 436 in every 100,000.6 With increasing affl uence and facilities of 
life, there is a defi nite change in life style and there is more and more tendency for sedentary habits. Exercise 
and outdoor activities seem to have decreased. As a consequence, cardiovascular diseases like myocardial 
infarction and stroke have become the leading causes of morbidity and mortality in south Asia.7 

This is the fi rst prospective registry undertaken in western region of Nepal, in which the full spectrum of ACS 
is represented. Manipal teaching hospital is the 700 bed, only tertiary hospital of western region, and most of 
the cases of ACS are routinely send from all the local hospitals of this region to our institute for the further 
management. So we believe that delivered data are presumed to accurately portray patient characteristics 
and clinical practice of this region. Since the research was conducted after 2006, it also has the advantages 
of enrolling patients according to the new MI defi nition utilizing troponin, and of reporting on the use of 
medications advised by the latest ACC/ American Heart association (AHA) guidelines.8, 9 
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Based on this study the typical profi le of patients would be that the majority are males, with a mean age of 
around 64 years, presenting with chest pain and having smoking, hypertension followed by diabetes as the 
major risk factors. They are also likely to have family history of hypertension, IHD and diabetes. In addition 
22 (14.7%) patients of our patients were below 50 years of age. Majority of the patients had Unstable Angina 
and STEMI in equal proportion as the types of ACS.

At fi rst, comments should be made on distribution of the initial diagnosis of ACS. In our study, 43.1% of 
patients were diagnosed as having UA. The others were diagnosed as having MI, with slightly more STEMI 
(46.4%) than NSTEMI (10.5%). The recent data from Europe show a lower proportion of UA among ACS 
patients.10, 11 Thus, it is possible that some of the patients were overdiagnosed because the criteria for UA 
were rather liberal and did not require ECG changes. In fact, typical ischaemic ECG abnormalities were 
present only in about 60% of UA patients. However, they were managed as UA patients with all the ensuing 
consequences. One of the unresolved problems in managing patients with ACS is that a signifi cant number 
of them are hospitalised in non-cardiology wards (mostly internal medicine ones), where accessibility to 
recommended treatment is limited.10, 12 

ACS becomes progressively more common with increasing age. When compared to patients from developed 
countries, our ACS patients are about a decade younger.13 This can be explained partly by the fact that in Nepal 
population structure is young.

Moreover CHD is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with diabetes, hypertension, 
dyslipidemia and smoking and are the poor prognostic factor in ACS.14, 15 Our data also shows that patients 
with diabetes and hypertension more likely experience UA and NSTEMI while smokers were more likely 
to get STEMI. Our data concerning higher prevalence of MI and male sex predominance in ACS patients is 
consistent with report from multinational observational Global Registry of Acute Coronary Events (GRACE).11 
They were older and more likely to be current/ex cigarette smokers. 

Among all the conventional risk factors of CAD, only 5 cases (3.3%) had dyslipidemia and 2 cases had obesity 
which was signifi cantly less common. The reason behind such fi nding might be the population structure that 
very few people are obese in compare with the western region. The another strong reason might be that all the 
lipid profi les blood sample were collected in the next day of admission as a fasting blood sample, meaning that 
blood samples were generally collected after 16-24 hours of onset of the ACS. As we know many studies. 16- 21 
In the past few decades have shown that acute MI results in a signifi cant decrease in the serum levels of total 
cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and HDL cholesterol. The acceptable time for the measurement of plasma lipids 
after an acute MI is within 24 h after the onset of symptoms, and the plasma lipid levels measured beyond 24 
h are mostly considered to be invalid.22, 23 

The post-MI decline in serum cholesterol occurs because of the acute-phase response and is of greatest extent 
by days 4 to 5 post-MI.24, 25 Acute MI, like any other tissue injury, initiates  various local and systemic reactions. 
The local response includes vasodilation, leukocyte infi ltration and chemotaxis, monocyte and macrophage 
activation, and cytokine release. The cytokines act on the systemic targets, including the liver, to generate  
changes in the concentration of various heterogeneous plasma proteins that are known collectively as acute-
phase reactants, including lipoproteins and C-reactive protein.26, 27 
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By day 4 to 5 post-MI, there is a signifi cant decrease in the serum concentrations of apoprotein A-I and 
apoprotein B, refl ecting the maximum decrease in the serum cholesterol level by this time. While the serum 
cholesterol level decreases after an acute MI, the serum triglyceride level increases. This paradoxical rise in 
serum triglycerides is due to an increase in serum C-reactive protein level, which may increase to levels that 
are several hundred-fold higher than baseline 4 days after an MI.26 Therefore, in situations in which plasma 
lipid levels are not determined within 24 h of the onset of MI symptoms, the cholesterol measurements are 
usually deferred until the effect of the acute MI is fully resolved, which may result in an inappropriate delay 
in the management of hypercholesterolemia.

Conclusion: It seems that among the conventional risk factors smoking, hypertension, diabetes and prior 
history of CAD are responsible for a major disease burden for ACS in our set up which contribute to morbidity 
and mortality. These require a better control. The awareness of risk factors amongst the general public is low. 
Thus there is an urgent need to create more and more awareness about the preventive aspects and healthier life 
style behavior in the community

Limitation of the study 
There are several limitations of the study. Medium and longer term outcome of these patients is not available. 
Also not available are the details of angiographic studies which were done subsequently in some patients as 
a part of investigations. As the study was not mandated to look at the mortality after AMI, the number of in-
hospitable deaths reported is low and could well be inaccurate.
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Abstract:
Hypothesis: General surgeons will be required to provide neurosurgical procedures and complications 
will happen. They should also be prepared to take on the complications. Comparisons of the outcomes with 
specialist units are inappropriate.
Methods: Prospective computerized database for all patients undergoing neurosurgery admitted and 
operated on in Unit II general surgery of Manipal Teaching Hospital (MTH), from 2002/03/03 till 2005-12-
31. 
Outcome measures:  Classifi cation of outcome as Improved discharged, Improved referred, Deteriorated 
referred and Died. 
Results: Outcome varied with the operating surgeon, indications, GCS at admission.
Conclusion: General surgeons will be required to provide neurosurgery in Nepal. They should also be prepared 
to take on surgically correctable complications. Outcome will vary with operating surgeon, indications, GCS 
at admission. Aggressive management of the complications will improve outcomes.

Introduction: 
Nepal has fi ve certifi ed neurosurgeons. Most of them are stationed in Kathmandu. Hospitals all over Nepal 
are obliged to provide neurosurgery for trauma. Manipal Teaching Hospital, Department of General Surgery, 
Unit II began to provide protocol based neurosurgical management for head trauma. Later the services also 
included some elective cases. These cases would be deprived of surgery if referred.
Our clinical indications for surgery were:

1. Established presence of ICH (Intracranial Hematoma excluding Intracerebral Hematoma) and
a. Clinical signs of raised ICP.
b. Localizing signs.
c. Falling GCS.
d. Asymptomatic EDH if more than 30 ml volume.

2. Compound depressed # skull.
3. Hydrocephalus.
4. Spinal conditions.

Original Article
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When one of the above mandatory clinical conditions were met, we checked for our non clinical conditions:
1. They needed immediate evacuation. 
2. Transfer to Neurosurgical center was not possible due to socio-economic factors. 
3. Travel time would cause harmful delay.

This unit tried to provide a neurosurgical procedure that the patient would be deprived of unless done here 
itself especially for socio-economic reason. There are many papers comparing the results of neurosurgical 
procedures between general surgeons and specialist neurosurgeons. This should be the fi rst one in Nepal that 
focuses on the complications generated by this extremely diffi cult situation.

Materials and Methods:
Manipal Teaching Hospital, General Surgery Unit II, maintains a prospective computerized database for all 
the neurosurgical procedures performed in the unit. Each patient gets a unique hospital number that does 
not change with each visit to the unit. All the records are stored in Medical Records Section of this hospital.  
The database is maintained in MS Access, Microsoft Windows 2000. It maintains registers for Admission, 
Surgery, Discharge and Complications. Statistical analysis is done by the package tools in MS Excel, Microsoft 
Windows 2000. Query was set up in the Surgery register using the key word “Neurosurgery”. Limits were 
set for Burrhole, Craniotomy, Spine, Hydrocephalous. Time limit was set for 2002-07-14 to 2005-12-31. The 
records returned were linked to Admission, Discharge and Complications and the data analyzed. Outcome 
measures were limited to a) Improved, discharged b) Improved, referred c) Deteriorated, referred and d) Died. 
Complications were grouped in Wound infections and Revisits to OR (Operating room)

Results:
From 2002-07-14 until 2005-12-31, the database returned 35 case fi les and 42 OR visits. The age ranged from 
2 months to 80 years with a mean of 35 years. The hospitalization period ranged from 2 days to 108 day with 
a mean of 15 days. There were basically four procedures offered

Procedure Number
Trans thoracic decompression: 1
Tracheostomy 1
Ventriculoperitoneal shunts: 4
Craniotomy 21
Burrhole 14

Table 1: Number and types of procedures performed. (Note if tracheostomy was done in ward or by 
ENT department it was not recorded.) 

Only 5/42 (12%) OR visits were for non traumatic etiology. 
1. One transthoracic decompression of spine. 
2. One hemophiliac baby with spontaneous SDH. 
3. Three VPS (Ventriculo Peritoneal Shunt) in 2 patients. 

We were required to decompress the spine only once. This was a 22/male with carious spine and paraspinal 
abscess leading to paraparesis (See Fig 1, 2). Transthoracic decompression was performed. VPS accounted for 

Prakash Paudel et al
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4/42 (~1%) of our OR visits. 4 VPS were inserted in 3 patients. 2 cases were congenital hydrocephalous (Fig 
3, 4). One was post traumatic hydrocephalus. We had to revisit the OR once to replace a migrated VPS.  ( Fig 
5 to 10).

Prakash Paudel et al

(1 CXR Paraspinal Abscess) (2 CT Scan paraspinal abscess)

(3 Preop Hydrocephalous) (4 Immediate Post op VPS)
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(5 Initial CT Hydroephalous of 2004-05-03) (6 CT same pt 2005-07-21)

(7 Preop showing displaced VPS) (8 Preop showing displaced VPS)

(9 VPS replaced) (10 VPS functioning)
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Outcome Improved Discharged Improved Referred Deteriorated Referred Died
Number 26 ( 74% ) 01 ( 3% ) 03 ( 9%) 05 (14%)

Table 2: Distribution of outcome measures.

37/42 (88%) of the OR visits were for trauma. ICH (Intra cranial hematoma) contributed to 37/42 (88%) OR 
visits. Only one ICH was non traumatic (hemophiliac baby with spontaneous SDH) Fig 11-15.  Desirable 
outcome defi ned for our purposes as ID (Improved and Discharged) and IR (Improved and Referred). This 
consisted 27/35 (~77%). Undesirable outcome defi ned as DR (Deteriorated and Referred) and DD (Died) 
was seen in 8/35 (23%). GCS on admission was very powerful determinant of outcome measure.11/35 
(31%) patients had GCS score 8 or less. In this group Desirable outcome (ID/IR) was seen in 6/11 (55%) and 
undesirable outcome 5/11 (45%) cases. The distribution of admitting GCS is shown in Fig 16. If admitting 
GCS was 9 -15 desirable outcome was seen in 21/24 (87%) and undesirable outcome was seen in 3/24 (13%) 
cases.  

(11 CT of spontaneous SDH in Hemophiliac baby)

(15 Evacuated clots)

Prakash Paudel et al

(12 Flap dura exposed) (13 Dura opened nad clots being removed)

(14 Flap replaced..)
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(16 GCS on admission)

Prakash Paudel et al

GCS on Admission Desirable Outcome Undesirable Outcome
3-8 6 (ID= 5, IR=1) 5 (DR= 2, DD= 3)
9-15 21 (ID= 21) 3 (DR= 1, DD= 2)

Total 27 cases Total 8 cases

Table 3: GCS on admission as related to Outcome.
All patients had preoperative CT Scan. Distribution of CT scan usage is shown in Fig 17. There were 6 revisits 
to OR see Table # 4: One case was to replace a migrated VPS and 5/6 (83%) were for re evacuation of ICH. In 
this group we had only one (17%) undesirable outcome (DD). 5/6 (83%) did have desirable outcome.

Improved and discharged: 
We had 27 cases with this 
desirable outcome.

Improved and Referred: 
We had only one case in this 
group. MTH#198977(25/
Male). Admitted to MTH 
on 2005-04-13 with GCS 
8/15. He was a blast injury 
victim with penetrating 
trauma to head, FB in situ.  
The patient was offered on 
the same day debridement 
+ elevation of fracture. The 
FB was left alone. He was 

referred to higher center on 2005-04-13 with GCS of 11/15.  Fig 18, 19.
Undesirable outcomes were deteriorated and referred (See table 5) and Died see (Table 6)

(17 CTScan usage)
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Table # 4: Revisits to Operating Room: Lessons Learnt
Sno Event Lesson
1 MTH#111842 (56/male). Admitted 2002-10-08. GCS 6/15. OT same day 

craniotomy and evacuate. GCS improved to 13/15. Repeat CT scan huge EDH. 
Re operated 2002-10-10. Enlarged the craniotomy and re evacuate. Final outcome 
improved and discharged.

 Act on the CT scan fi ndings.

2 MTH#136611 (28/M). Admitted 2003-05-29. GCS 7/15. OT same day. Craniotomy 
and evacuate. Post op GCS 5/31. Repeat CT signifi cant residual hematoma. Re 
operated 2003-05-31. Repeat CT scan 2003-06-01 complete resolution.

Act on CT scan fi ndings.

3 MTH#202740 (28/male). Admitted 2005-05-27, GCS 13/15. CT Scan left SDH. 
Burrhole same day. Post op GCS fell to 5/15. Repeat CT scan large EDH, SDH 
same size. Craniotomy done but pt died.

1.Protocol broken by taking up a GCS 13/15 SDH.
2. Signifi cant iatrogenic injury was created

4 MTH#169574 (45/male). Admitted 2004-04021 GCS 6/15. Craniotomy with 
evacuation of EDH and SDH. Repeat CT scan complete resolution. VP Shunt 
done 2004-07-03 for secondary hydrocephalous.

Be prepared to take on delayed complications.

5 MTH#214657 (30/male). Admitted 2005-10-24 GCS 12/15. OT same day. 
Burrhole and evacuate. Post OP GCS 7/15. Repeat CT no change in EDH. Re do 
2005-10-28 craniotomy and complete evacuation.

Act on CT scan fi ndings.

6 MTH#132103 (6/male). VP shunt done for congenital hydrocephalous 2004-06-
08. Routine follow-up migrated VP shunt. Re placement VP Shunt 2005-07-24

Be prepared to tackle delayed complications.

Prakash Paudel et al

(18 Improved and referred prep CT Scan FB in brain) (19 Improved and referred CT Scan after pt returned from higher center)

(20 Redo # 2 Inadequate clot evacuation) (21 Redo # 4 Preop)
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Table # 5: Deteriorated and Referred: Cases and Lessons

Case no Event Mistakes
1 MTH#192000 (6/12 male). This baby was admitted on 2004-12-18. 

His pre operative diagnosis was of B/L Chronic SDH. Baby was taken 
for surgery with intent to evacuate the hematoma on 2004-12-22. 
During surgery no hematoma was found. Only CSF was drained and 
external drainage applied. There was no improvement in the condition 
of the patient and he was referred to higher center fi nally. Review of 
the scan with radiologist changed the diagnosis to Hydrocephalous.

1. Diagnosis of spontaneous b/l chronic subdural 
hematoma in a 6 month child with no bleeding 
diathesis was entertained.
2. Consultation with radiologist was done post 
operatively.

2 MTH#193446 (26/male). Admitted on 2005-01-09. Admitting GCS 
was 7/15. CT scan showed massive (L) SDH. Surgery was done on 
same day. Burrhole evacuation. Clinical GCS fell on POD#8. Repeat 
CT scan massive edema. Referred on 2005-01-18.

1. Burrhole was done instead of Craniotomy for 
massive SDH.
2. No tracheostomy was done.
3. Referral after 8 days.

3 MTH#214284 (48/male). Admitted on 2005-10-18. GCS on admission 
was 6/15. CT scan showed EDH, SDH, SAH, ICH right side. Surgery 
was done on 2005-10-19 burhole and evacuation. Post op GCS 4/15. 
Referred on 2005-10-23

1. Protocol broken in selection of case. (This 
case should not have been operated by any 
general surgeon)
2. Surgery only tackled the least important 
pathology.
3. No tracheostomy was done.
4. Inadequate surgery was done for a very 
complex lesion.

Prakash Paudel et al

(22 redo # 4 Satisfactory clot removal) (23 redo # 4 4 months later pt developd post traumatic hydrocephalous)

(24 redo # 4, 3 months after VPS insertion) (25 Death # 1)
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(26 Death # post op not much improvement  in scan picture) (27 Death #  2 Drain in place but inadequate clot evacuation)

(28 Death # 3) (29 Death # 5 Preop)

(30 Death # 5 CT Sacn 3 days post op)
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Table # 6:  Mortalities and Lessons learnt.

Case Event Mistake
1 MTH#200041 (55/male). Admitted on 2005-04-24. CT scan Left EDH. 

Admitting GCS 7/15. Burrhole 2005-04-25. Post op GCS fell to 4/15. Repeat 
CT scan no change in EDH no change in midline shift.

1. Delay of 1 day from admission to OT.
2. Inadequate surgery.
3. Findings of repeat CT scan not acted upon.

2 MTH#200446 (22/male). Admitted 2005-04-30. Admitting GCS 5/15. CT scan 
Left frontal EDH. Burrhole same day. Repeat CT scan = no change in size of 
hematoma. Death 2005-05-01.

1. Inadequate evacuation.
2. Findings of repeat CT scan not acted upon.

3 MTH#202740 (28/male). Admitted 2005-05-27, GCS 13/15. CT Scan left SDH. 
Burrhole same day. Post op GCS fell to 5/15. Repeat CT scan large EDH, SDH 
same size. Craniotomy done but pt died.

1. Protocol broken by taking up a GCS 13/15 SDH.
2. Signifi cant iatrogenic injury was created.

4 MTH#206635 (32/male). Admitted 2005-07-11 GCS 3/15. CT scan huge left 
temporoparietal EDH. Surgery same day craniotomy and evacuation. Died next 
day.

1. Laryngoscope not available in ER.
2. Elevator not working pt needed to be manually transported 3 

fl oors to OR.
3. 45 mins delay from admission to incision.

5 MTH#169980 (16/male). Admitted 2004-04-26. GCS 8/15. CT Scan EDH, 
SDH, ICH. Craniotomy same day EDH and SDH evacuated. Died 2004-04-28

1. Out of protocol case selected for surgery.
2. Tracheostomy done POD 1 should have been done on 

admission.

Discussion:
Neurosurgeons are a scarcity all over the world. See Table # 7. General surgeons will be required to 
provide neurosurgery most of the time in our country. 

USA Nepal
Neurosurgeons 3400 5
Population in million 300 30
Population base/Neurosurgeon 88235 6million
Head Trauma 1.5 million/year No data

Table # 7: Comparing neurosurgical services in Nepal and USA

Esposito et al1 have utilized the American College of Surgeon’s Trauma Data base and have reported on 
732,000 trauma patients.  29% had a head injury diagnosis. Of these head-injured patients, only 3.6% required 
a craniotomy. The median time from injury to craniotomy was 195 minutes. Only 6.5% of craniotomies 
were performed within 1 hour. To achieve this level of utilization nearly every hospital in Nepal will be 
required to provide for neurosurgery services. General surgeons can provide this surgery with reasonable 
outcomes. In such situation, a unique patient population will be generated with the complication profi le of 
deteriorated and referred. In a neurosurgical unit the deteriorated patients are managed by the specialist unit 
itself and this population will not be created. As such outcomes in the hands of general surgeons should not 
be compared with those of specialist neurosurgeons. Matta Basil et al2 in 1996 reported on the management 
implications of the management of severe head trauma defi ned as GCS < 8, in whole of UK and Ireland. 
Only 35 (88%) centers provided care for the severely head-injured. Patients were managed in specialized 
neurosurgical ICUs in 66% of centers and in general ICUs in the remainder of the centers. The ICUs were 
coordinated by an anesthesiologist in 66% of instances and by a neurosurgeon in 23%. Annual caseload varied 
between units with the majority of units (49%) receiving between 25 and 50 patients with severe head injury, 
23% receiving between 50 and 100 patients with severe head injury, and 29% receiving >100 patients with 
severe head injury. MTH receives more than 250 head trauma patients annually and approximately 25% are 
with admitting GCS < 8. Volume based criteria imply that this hospital should provide neurosurgical services. 
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There was considerable variability in both the nature of monitoring and therapy between centers. Although 
blood and central venous pressures were invasively monitored in >50% of the patients in 94% and 77% of 
the centers, respectively, intracranial pressure was only monitored routinely in 57% of the centers.  Our study 
also shows variation in the management methodology between surgeons even though we use protocol based 
management. Only 68% of the centers had a protocol for the treatment of intracranial hypertension. There are 
wide variations in the management of the severely head-injured patient everywhere. Some of the therapies 
employed are not supported by available research fi ndings. Rationalization (using rational management, i.e., 
based on good evidence) of the intensive care management of severe head injury with the development of 
widely accepted guidelines may result in an improvement in the quality of care of the head-injured patient. 
Level of consciousness is a very important determinant of outcome3-8. General surgery units are usually able 
to provide for this service with reasonable outcomes9. As shown by Schecter et al three of the nine deaths 
were directly attributable to a delay in diagnosis of an intracranial hematoma. They conclude that a burr-hole 
procedure in unconscious head-injury patients in rural hospitals is a safe and effective method of diagnosing 
and treating extradural and subdural hematomas. General surgery residents should receive training in operative 
head-injury management, to improve the care of the head-injury victim in rural areas. Lack of equipment and 
specialists are not an indication to refer but to stabilize. This series shows patients with GCS score 8 or less 
Desirable outcome (ID/IR) was seen in (55%) and undesirable outcome (45%) cases. If admitting GCS was 
9 -15 desirable outcome was seen in (87%) and undesirable outcome was seen in (13%) cases. See Table # 3. 
It is well known that evaluation and comparison of outcomes among various neurosurgical institutes is very 
diffi cult10. This is due to 

1. Selective hospital admission practices. 
2. Differential selection of patients include in follow ups. 
3. Varying length of follow-up to determine fatal events. 
4. Some combination of all these.

 Obviously comparisons between neurosurgeons and non 
specialists will be even more diffi cult.

Personal Comments: (Proff. Digvijay)
Initiating the neurosurgery services in MTH was a desperate answer to a desperate situation. It was a measured 
risk. My unit has a publication in this subject. (General surgeons in the management of head injuries. Journal 
of Society of Surgeon’s of Nepal. Review article. Vol 8, Number 1, Jan 2005. Pages 3-10.) In the beginning, 
we had thought that that these procedures would carry the same complication rate and results no matter who 
was doing the surgery. I observed that this was not true. Surprisingly the previous surgical experience of the 
operator was not signifi cant in changing the outcomes. I found that general surgeons who are able to do the 
following are more likely to give predictable results.

1. Able to identify normal anatomy in CT scan head. (Lobes, Pons, Internal capsule etc)
2. Able to diagnose subarachnoid hemorrhage in CT scan.
3. Name the ventricles in each section of the CT scan.
4. Able to set up the ventilator.
5. Read ABG and electrolyte report and prescribe targeted fl uid electrolyte therapy.

Surgeons not fulfi lling these criteria will not give expected results; they need further training especially in 
interpreting CT sans and intensive care to be able to achieve minimal standards. See Table. Group 1 surgeons 
fulfi lled the above criteria and group 2 did not. Outcomes were totally unacceptable for group 2 and acceptable 
for group 1. 
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Group Transthoracic 
decompression

VPS Burrhole Craniotomy Tracheostomy Average 
Admitting GCS

Desirable 
Outcome

Undesirable 
Outcome

1 1 4 7 28 1 11/15 23/25 (92%) 2/25 (8%)
2 0 0 8 0 0 9/15 1/7 (14%) 6/7 (86%)

This is mainly due to faulty case selection (Breaking the protocol), inadequate evacuation (Gp 2 did not do any 
craniotomy) underuse of Ventilator, tracheostomy and Anesthetist. Gp 2 also showed distinct lack of response 
to second CT scan which showed presence of pathology. Complications is surgical services are a certainty. 
The chief highlight of this paper is that if the complications are addressed aggressively the results improve. 
I must urge all to take a good look at Table # 4. We must never forget that, the improved results in traumatic 
neurosurgery are not due to improvement in techniques but improvements in critical care.
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Abstract: 

Introduction: The Veress needle (VN) is commonly 
used for establishing the pneumoperitoneum 
required for laparoscopic procedures while open 
trocar placement using the Hasson cannula (HC) 
is generally reserved for high risk cases. A less 
described and practiced technique is direct trocar 
insertion (DTI). Operators unfamiliar with DTI as an 
alternative procedure may be under the impression 
that it is hazardous. 

Method: In this study we analyzed this technique for 
peritoneal access and primary port placement in 100 
consecutive cases of laparoscopic cholecystectomy 
(LC) and compared it with the VN technique 
performed in 100 cases. Injuries were classed 
as major or minor depending on whether or not 
they signifi cantly affected the performance of the 
procedure and the eventual outcome.

Results: There were no major injuries in the DTI 
group and one major vascular injury occurred in the 
VN group. Minor injuries were more frequent in 
the VN group but this was neither statistically nor 

clinically signifi cant. Peritoneal access and creation 
of laparoscopic workspace were attained faster and 
more effi ciently by the DTI technique. 

Conclusion: Our results and that of other studies 
suggest that there is no signifi cant difference in the 
safety profi le of the two techniques. DTI is a fast, safe 
and reliable alternative to traditional techniques of 
primary port placement in laparoscopic procedures.

Key words: Direct trocar insertion, Veress needle, 
pneumoperitoneum

Introduction:
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is among the 
commonest surgical procedures performed today. It 
is the frequency of this procedure that has resulted 
in the explosive development and ubiquitous 
application of endoscopic surgical methodology and 
minimal access techniques over the last two decades. 
Indeed, the extension of minimal access skills and 
practices to increasingly wider and more complex 
aspects of surgery has resulted from experience and 
knowledge built upon this groundwork. Therefore 
LC has remained the training ground for endoscopic 
surgical skills and is still deemed the benchmark 
against which other applications of minimal access 
surgery are evaluated.

The establishment of pneumoperitoneum is a 
prerequisite for most laparoscopic surgery, and the 
method used is not necessarily dependent on the 
procedure for which it is intended. The techniques 
for gaining safe access to the abdomen by primary 
port placement, though universally applicable, 
are usually learnt by surgeons when they train for 
LC, or in the case of gynecologists for diagnostic 
procedures. Surgeons are creatures of habit and stick 
to the techniques they are familiar with, adopting 
special maneuvers only when presented with the 
unusual. As such, most surgeons give little thought 
to their preferred method of establishing access, 
and concentrate more on the procedure itself. For 
example, surgeons performing a LC are obsessive 
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open so as to relieve the negative intra-abdominal 
pressure caused by the abdominal wall elevation 
and allow apposed viscera to fall back. As soon as 
peritoneal penetration is perceived, the trocar is 
withdrawn and the telescope introduced part way 
into the cannula, placement confi rmed and only then 
is CO2 insuffl ation commenced. We feel that this 
would detect inadvertent malposition immediately. 
The fl ow rates and pressures attained are monitored 
and interpreted as usual. Since we prefer to extract 
the gall bladder through the umbilical port, it is 
convenient to visually inspect its peritoneal aspect 
from the epigastric port at the end of the procedure.

The case fi les were studied and major and minor 
injuries and complications related to access technique 
were noted. Injuries were classed as major or minor 
depending on whether they signifi cantly affected 
the performance of the procedure or the eventual 
outcome. Major injuries would include bowel injury, 
vascular injury, solid organ injury and mesenteric 
injury or gas embolism. Minor injuries were listed as 
failed pneumoperitoneum necessitating some other 
method, preperitoneal emphysema, subcutaneous 
emphysema, port-site bleed, and periumbilical 
bruising. The operating time or the time required to 
establish pneumoperitoneum had not been routinely 
recorded in some of the case notes and it was felt 
that any time difference caused by the access method 
would be irrelevant in relation to the time required 
for the cholecystectomy itself.

Results: 

In the DTI group, the average age was 37.6 years 
(18y-76y). The sex ratio was M:F::12:88  .In the VN 
group the average age was 42  years (22y-69y) and 
sex ratio was M:F::15:85. 
 
In the DTI group there were no major access related 
complications. Minor complications included 3 
cases of periumbilical bruising, and 1 port site bleed 
that was controlled by cantilevering the cannula to 
apply pressure. 

about avoiding bile duct injury and it may come as 
a surprise that non-biliary injuries are as common, 
of which access instrumentation injuries the most 
frequent.1

 The textbook methods described are the Veress 
needle technique (the classic ‘closed’ technique) and 
the open Hasson cannula method (the classic ‘open’ 
technique).  Newer proprietary shielded, visualising 
trocars, threaded or radially expanding devices are 
also described. Less often is the technique of direct 
trocar insertion mentioned. Indeed, some surgeons 
apocryphally consider it a hazardous technique.

This retrospective analysis and review is intended to 
evaluate DTI in comparison to VN as a method of 
placing the primary trocar in low risk cases. 

Method: 

We retrospectively evaluated 100 consecutive patients 
in whom DTI was performed as against 100 patients 
in whom VN entry was performed. All of the former 
were uncomplicated cases planned for laparoscopic 
cholecystectomy whereas the latter group included 8 
gynecological and diagnostic procedures.  In patients 
who had previous laparotomies, Palmer’s point entry 
was deemed indicated and they were excluded from 
the study.

The technique we adopted for DTI is as follows: an 
initial umbilical skin incision is followed by a small 
nick in the linea alba, avoiding the peritoneum. 
Elevation of the abdominal wall with the non 
dominant hand and direct entry of a the port over 
a blunt reusable trocar.  The other hand is used for 
balanced countertraction so as to prevent inadvertent 
uncontrolled entry and possible overshoot. The 
angulation towards the pelvis is adjusted according 
to the surgeon’s assessment of the patient’s bodily 
habitus. Factors such as adequate skin incision, 
sharp instruments, abdominal wall relaxation, 
nasogastric decompression, placing of a fi nger as 
a guard along the trocar, optimal table height etc 
are ensured as necessary. The CO2 stopcock is left 
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In the VN group there was 1 mortality resulting 
from major vascular injury, 1 case of periumbilical 
bruising, 3 cases of preperitoneal emphysema and 
1 case of subcutaneous emphysema, and 2 cases of 
port-site bleed one of which required suture control.

None of the complications were considered 
signifi cant hindrances to surgery or had any sequelae 
of clinical importance. While DTI required less time 
to establish pneumoperitoneum, this may not be as 
relevant in the context of LC as for shorter diagnostic 
procedures.

Veress 
Needle
(100)

Direct Trocar 
Insertion

(100)
Periumbilical bruise 1 3
Preperitoneal
emphysema

3 0

Subcutaneous emphysema 1 0
Port-site
bleed

2 1

Failed entry 0 0
Gas embolism 0 0
Major vessel injury 1 0
Bowel injury 0 0
Death 1 0

Table 1: Access related injuries and complications.  

Veress Needle
(18)

Direct Trocar 
Insertion

(58)
Time 3.3 min (2m 30s-6m 30s) 1 min (45s – 3m 15 s)

Table 2: Time required in establishing 
pneumoperitoneum.

Discussion:

Most discussions on the safety of laparoscopic 
surgery, especially of LC, focus primarily on 
procedure-specifi c complications such as biliary 
injury and secondarily on non-biliary i.e. vascular or 
enteric injuries occasioned by the main procedure. 

Access related injuries are usually evaluated in 
separate studies and major vessel or bowel injuries 
caused by entry are fortunately as infrequent as 0.1% 
-0.4%. (reference)

 A perusal of the literature gives one the impression 
that gynecologists are more circumspect about 
access related complications. 2-12   This may be 
because they would traditionally have to call in a 
surgeon for a vascular or enteric injury, whereas a 
surgeon would at most have to convert to an open 
procedure. It is anecdotal but very possibly true that 
these complications are under-reported, especially 
as the minor complications related to entry have 
minimal impact on overall outcome.

In 1932, Janos Veres, a Hungarian chest physician, 
devised his eponymous needle for establishing 
artifi cial pneumothorax. Today, VN is the commonest 
peritoneal access method among both surgeons and 
gynecologists. In a survey of laparoscopy entry 
techniques practiced by gynecologists, it was seen 
that 90% used a Veress needle technique, 8% used a 
direct entry technique without a pneumoperitoneum, 
and 1% used Hasson's open method. More 
interestingly, over half said that they would not alter 
their preferred technique even for obese patients or 
those who had previous abdominal surgery. Only 
one third admitted that their techniques had changed 
in the past 5 years.2 

Some operators routinely use open Hasson cannula 
placement, believing that the added outlay in time, 
effort and instrumentation is more than offset by the 
increased safety. VN related bowel injury is reported 
as 0.3-0.8 /1000 and for open entry it is 0.6-2.8 /1000.2 
These studies include both low and high risk cases and 
obviously, this is biased against the open technique 
which is usually reserved for the latter subset. 
When only prospective and randomized studies are 
collated, DTI has a statistically signifi cantly lower 
incidence of bowel injury as compared to the other 
techniques (1.9/1000 for VN, 1.5/1000 for open and 
0.3 / 1000 for DTI)
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In an open comparative randomized prospective 
study on the feasibility and safety of DTI versus 
the VN technique in 598 non-obese patients, minor 
complications were nil in the DTI group and 5.9% 
in the VN group. 13 These consisted of 11 cases 
(3.4%) of subcutaneous emphysema and eight 
cases (2.5%) of extraperitoneal insuffl ation. Major 
complications were nil in the DTI group and 1.3% 
among VN patients. These included two hepatic 
lesions managed laparoscopically, one misdiagnosed 
ileal perforation requiring reintervention, and one 
mesenteric laceration treated conservatively. Agresta 
et al. 13  concluded that in thin patients with no more 
than one previous abdominal operation, DTI is a safe 
alternative to the VN technique and is associated 
with fewer minor complications whereas, there is 
no difference between the two techniques as regards 
major complications. 

In a large prospective multicentre study of 1838 
consecutive DTI procedures by two gynecologists, 
there were no failed entries and only one major 
injury, a transverse colon entry that was detected 
immediately and endosutured, with no other 
consequence.  3

In a meta-analysis of 18,577 cases of direct trocar 
entry, no major vascular injury was reported as 
compared with 0.04% for Veress needle entry. 9 cases 
of bowel injury were reported and, where details 
were available, 5 out of 7 were in abdomens that had 
vertical midline incisions scars. 3 Most proponents 
of DTI consider previous surgery a contraindication 
to direct umbilical entry preferring entry at Palmer’s 
point or an open placement technique. Indeed, 
Dingfelder, when fi rst outlining the technique of DTI 
in 1978, specifi ed avoidance of previous incision 
sites. 4

Most studies evaluating DTI lack standardization 
in terms of procedures, indications, patient profi le 
and operator related factors. This is inevitable in the 
evaluation of any subsidiary technique or procedure. 
Prospective randomized trials would require huge 

population numbers to show differences in safety 
profi les of statistical signifi cance, given the low 
incidence of major injury. 3

The quantifi able benefi t of DTI is that it takes less 
time to establish pneumoperitoneum. Prieto et 
al.  reported a laparoscope insertion time that was 
signifi cantly different between the two techniques 
(DTI 1.5±0.5 versus VN 3.0±0.4 minutes p < 
0.001). This results both because the procedure 
itself is simpler and because of the enhanced fl ow 
rate through the wider cannula as against the Veress 
needle. Byron et al. 5  reported mean insertion times 
of 2.2 minutes and 5.9 minutes for the DTI and VN 
techniques respectively.

Another perceived advantage of DTI is that correct 
port placement can be checked immediately. Kaloo 
et al. have pointed out that the delay to diagnosis is 
the real cause of signifi cant, morbidity and mortality 
resulting from bowel and vascular injury. 3  

In addition, DTI has a near total entry success 
rate, thus avoiding the added risks of secondarily 
performing an additional entry procedure. 3

The other advantages we perceive are moot. We feel 
that pre-insuffl ation makes it diffi cult to grasp and 
elevate the abdominal wall for counter pressure during 
primary trocar entry. The pressure of 12-15 mmHg is 
high enough to distort the abdominal wall elasticity 
and dynamics, but much less than the force required 
to insert the trocar (up to 3Kg). As such, while it 
does increase the distance between the trocar tip and 
underlying structures, it necessitates that much more 
force to be overcome. 15 Then again, trocar entry is 
ideally a sustained rotatory advancement, whereas 
needle insertion is necessarily a sharp vertical thrust. 
It is revealing to see how easy it is to puncture an 
infl ated rubber glove with a Veress needle.

The question may be rephrased as: should 
pneumoperitoneum be created before or after inserting 
the fi rst trocar? Some authors believe in raising the 
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intraperitoneal pressure up to 25 mmHg prior to 
primary trocar placement. Despite the theoretical 
enhanced risk of gas embolism in the event of vessel 
injury, they believe that this distances underlying 
structures even further from the advancing trocar tip 
by as much as 5 cm.8

There is really only one blind maneuver in DTI as 
against three for the Veress needle: two blind entries 
with one intervening blind insuffl ation. 3,15 The 
VN technique is, after all, a direct entry technique 
performed after insuffl ation. One has to consider 
the balance of risk: is the VN entry safer than the 
direct trocar entry, both blind, and if so, does pre-
insuffl ation decrease the risk of blind trocar entry 
enough to justify two blind entries?
 
It is understood, if unstated, that what one really 
fears is the adherent loop of bowel in the absence 
of any external evidence such as an operative 
scar. Fortunately, in the non-operated abdomen, 
the incidence of umbilical adhesions is as low as 
0.03%, rising to as high as 68% following previous 
laparotomy.6 

An adherent immovable gut loop is equally likely to 
be penetrated by both needle and trocar if it directly 
underlies the entry site. Pre-insuffl ation cannot 
obviate injury to an adherent bowel loop. This risk 
may be minimized but is not eliminated even by 
open HC placement. 

Is Veress needle puncture of bowel less likely and/or 
less morbid than trocar gut entry? 
With DTI the mishap is immediately obvious. With 
VN however the puncture may not be detected at all 
during the operation causing late morbidity. Violent 
side to side waggling movement of the needle 
to confi rm position can lacerate gut to an extent 
mandating conversion.  The likelihood of puncture 
and laceration are more a function of the applied 
force rather than the dimensions of the device. On 
the other hand, needle entry to gut may need no 
treatment if small, but trocar entry would necessitate 
repair.

The VN despite its simplicity is not infallible. 
Simulation studies have shown that the tactile “pops” 
that indicate various strata of penetration are often 
illusional.9 Surgeons’ perception of peritoneal entry 
was not always borne out by imaging. The various 
tests and checks that assess tip placement of the 
needle are unreliable and sometimes misleading. Less 
instrumentation ultimately translates into decreased 
cost, and all else being equal, less unreliability. 
There is always the bogey of instrument failure: 
we have narrowly avoided the disaster of a VN tip 
breaking off and getting lost in the parieties or in the 
abdomen

Direct trocar insertion relies more on skill and 
knowledge of abdominal wall anatomy and dynamics 
rather than secondary tests that are not always 
reliable. 10,15

Vilos et al. considered the various Veress needle 
safety tests as unyielding of useful information 
and unnecessary.7 They observed that side to side 
waggling of the Veress needle can convert a 1.6mm 
puncture into a 1 cm laceration. They considered DTI 
as a safe and rapid alternative to VN as it is associated 
with less insuffl ation-related complications such as 
gas embolism. 

Some authors have suggested modifi cations in the 
standard technique to minimize the perceived risk of 
inadvertent bowel entry. Hasaniya et al.  paradoxically 
recommend changing over to a blunt trocar when 
a loss of resistance is felt while performing direct 
entry.11  Volpi et al. suggest strong elevation of 
the umbilical scar with towel clips and using a 
scalpel blade tip for peritoneal entry.12  Gunenc et 
al. recommend elevation of the rectus sheath with 
towel clips instead of only the skin to effectively 
distance the trocar point from subjacent viscera.16  
Most of these studies describe safe extension of DTI 
to what are traditionally considered high risk cases 
ie. post-laparotomy patients, excessively lax or taut 
abdominal walls, obese patients etc. However most 
of these single centre studies are limited by small 
numbers and operator variation, and possibly a 
‘personal preference’ bias.
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Conclusion:
In conclusion, this is a retrospective study and 
therefore patient numbers are limited. Prospective 
randomization requires huge numbers and indefi nable 
variables also affect this. Inevitably in a study like 
this, the results are skewed both by case selection bias 
and operator preferences. It is diffi cult to design and 
carry out a RCT to evaluate a subsidiary procedure.  
In addition, given the rarity of signifi cant bowel and 
vascular injury and the perceived under-reporting 
thereof, meaningful statistical analysis of the data is 
diffi cult.
Individual preference and habituation play 
an unquantifi able but undeniable role in such 
studies. This study is limited to the reporting and 
stratifi cation of hazards of routine DTI in low risk 
patients encountered by surgeons habituated to and 
preferring of the procedure.

We conclude that DTI is a rapid, reliable and safe 
method of primary port placement, but the balance 
of evidence suggests that each operator stay with 
the technique he is familiar with and habituated 
to as the safety of these procedures depends more 
on individual skill and caution, as well as a clear 
appreciation of the anatomy and physics of the 
abdominal wall, than on the technique itself.
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ABSTRACT

Hypothesis: Substance abuse possesses problems not only on the individual users but also on the family and 
the community. Within the family, it is often the women who are most affected and bear a signifi cant brunt 
of the burden. Such burden becomes obvious in a developing country like Nepal, where women are already 
disadvantaged. 

Methodology: This is cross-sectional, descriptive hospital based study. After obtaining informed consent and 
satisfying inclusion-exclusion criteria, 60 subjects and their primary care takers (PCTs) were included. ICD-10 
criteria were used for the diagnosis. Family burden interview schedule was used to assess the family burden. 
Data were analyzed by using appropriate tools like chi-square, Fisher exact tests for association between 
discrete variables and T-test to test the signifi cant difference between the continuous variables. The subjects 
made two groups 30 with alcohol dependence (ADS) and 30 with injecting drug use (IDU). 

Results: The overall burden was higher on IDU than ADS (66.7% vs.46.7%) while the spouses 
were generally more tolerant than the other caregivers as PCTs (46.7%vs 84.5%) in terms of total burden 
perceived.

Key words: Substance abuse, Nepal, family, women, burden, alcohol dependence syndrome, injecting drug 
use
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INTRODUCTION

Substance abuse possesses problems not only on the individual users but also on the family and the community. 
Substance dependence syndrome are well served in the literature by a wide variety of clinical, epidemiological 
and laboratory studies but the examination of its relationship to behavioural and environmental factors has 
gained importance only lately.7 The costs that families incur in terms of economic hardships, social isolation 
and psychological strain, are referred to as family burden.17 The burden on families on account of substance 
abuse by a family member has begun to come into focus since the 1990s.16

Hoenig and Hamilton in1966 attempted to distinguish between objective and subjective burden. The former 
includes the effects of the illness on fi nances and routine of the family, while the latter is defi ned as the extent 
to which family members are affected by objective burden.8

Indeed substance abuse poses various kinds of problems impacting not just on the individual user, but also on 
the family and community in general. Within the family, it is often the woman, in the role of wife or mother 
who is most affected by the individual’s substance use, and has to bear a signifi cant part of the family burden. 
Such impact becomes even more obvious in a developing country like Nepal, where women are already 
disadvantaged. This aspect of the burden of substance use has received scant attention. Like many other 
societies, Nepali society is a society in transition. Changing roles, increased stress and alterations in lifestyle 
bring with them newer problems.12

Dharan being a prone area in Nepal for substance abuse it is likely to give a better chance in understanding 
the intended impacts in Nepali environment where families are more cohesive and supportive in comparison 
to those in the west. Since families play a vital role in subject’s support and treatment, this study may help in 
better understanding the problem and devising better prevention, coping and treatment strategies. Moreover, 
Dharan being an infamous area in Nepal for substance abuse it will give a better insight into the deleterious 
impacts in our environment where families are cohesive and supportive as compared to those in the West.

AIMS

1. This study has been carried out to explore some important but not yet explored aspects of substance 
dependence syndrome (SDS) i.e. the family burden perceived by the primary care takers (PCTs) of 
these subjects. 

2. The relevant clinico-socio-demographic profi les of the subjects as well as those of the PCTs were also 
studied. 

Methodology: 
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SETTINGS AND DESIGN 
It is a descriptive, cross-sectional, hospital-based study in a 60 consecutive subjects fulfi lling the diagnosis 
of “substance dependence syndrome” criteria according to ICD-10 DRC and similar number of primary 
caretakers of the subjects was included. 

The subjects were included from those attending the Psychiatry OPD and admitted in the de-addiction ward or 
subjects referred from any other departments of B.P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences (BPKIHS), Dharan,a 
tertiary care center  within 12 months period of data collection (May 2005 to April 2006). 

The subjects were included by convenient sampling only after a consultant psychiatrist from the department 
of psychiatry independently confi rmed the clinical diagnosis. The subjects were interviewed in a one to one 
situation. In circumstances where the subjects were not ready for the immediate interview then it was carried 
out as soon as the heightened medical crisis were over. Written informed consent was taken from the subject 
and the instruments were administered. The data were collected by applying the instruments putting up with 
norms set by the original writer of the instruments. The data collection was sole responsibility of the principle 
author of this study.

INSTRUMENTS

1. A clinico-socio-demographic performa. This is a self-designed, “semi-structured performa”, designed 
and adopted by the experts at department of psychiatry, BPKIHS, Dharan.  It was used for the collection 
of the relevant socio-demographic and clinical information required for the purpose of this study about 
the subjects and the primary care taker (PCT).

2. Family burden interview schedule (FBIS, Pai and Kapur 1981) It is a semi structured interview 
schedule comprising 24 items grouped under six areas. Rating of burden is done on a three-point 
scale for each item and a standard question to assess the 'subjective' burden is also included in the 
schedule16. The source instrument was translated to Nepali Language by two translators using standard 
methodology 6. 

Statistical analysis

Frequencies and percentage were used to describe discrete variables. For the continuous data, mean values 
were calculated to measure the central tendencies whereas; range and standard deviation were computed to 
measure dispersion. Chi-square, corrected and uncorrected chi-square and Fisher exact tests were utilized to 
test the signifi cant association between discrete variables. T-test was used to test the signifi cant difference 
between the continuous variables. The signifi cance level was set at 5%.

Results

Sixty newly diagnosed cases and their primary caretaker (PCT) were studied. Majority of the subjects were 
inpatients, undergoing detoxifi cation. The subjects were divided in two groups: 30 with alcohol dependence 
(ADS) and 30 with injecting drug use (IDU) and hence the interpretations of the results were done to see the 
overall as well as the comparative affect between the groups.
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Table 1 demonstrate that while the majority IDUs were less than thirty  years old, majority of ADS subjects 
were more than thirty years old.  It also reveals that the majority of the subjects were males from urban and semi 
urban domicile. Unemployment was more among IDUs than in ADS. Half of the IDUs were single while 
majority of the ADS were married.

Table 2 illustrate that females outnumber male as the primary caretaker of the subject with SDS and more 
than half of them were the spouses (n=31, 51.7%). It reveals that almost half of the PCTs were housewives 
(n=28, 46.7%). It also shows that majority of the PCTs in both the subjects were literate (n=40, 66.7%) with 
only 33.3%, n=20 being illiterate.

Table 3: Deduce the following fi ndings:
1. The PCTs perceived at least moderate burden in all the problem areas. 
2. Compared amongst the group the PCTs with IDUs perceived higher fi nancial burden, effect on the family 

routine, effect on family leisure and in the overall objective burden while the PCTs with ADS perceived 
higher burden on family interaction, physical and mental health of others. The overall subjective burden 
was similar in both groups. However, the difference were not statistically signifi cant.

Table 4 reveals that burden on the spouse were signifi cantly less than on other PCTs in all the problem areas 
accept the effect on physical health of others.

Table 1: Profi le of the subjects (N=60)

Age intervals (years)                                            
                      Frequency  (n)
                      Percent     (%)

Subjects
ADS(n = 30) IDU (n=30) Total (n=60)

≤30 n (%) 5 (16.7) 24 (80.0) 29 (48.3)

≥31 n (%) 25 (83.3) 6 (20.0) 31 (51.7)
Sex distribution
Male n (%) 24 (80.0) 27 (90.0) 51 (85.0)
Female n (%) 6  (20.0) 3  (10.0) 9  (15.0)
Distribution according to Domicile
Urban n (%) 18 (60.0) 28 (93.3) 46 (76.7)
Semi-urban n (%) 9  (30.0) 2 (6.6) 11 (18.3)
Rural n (%) 3  (10.0) 0 (0) 3  (5.0)
Occupation

Unemployed n (%) 6 (20.0) 20 (66.7) 26 (43.3)

Marital Status

Single n (%) 2 (6.6) 15 (50.0) 17 (28.3)
Married n (%) 28 (93.7) 15(50.0) 36 (60.0)
Education Status
Illiterate n (%) 2 (6.7) 0 (0) 2 (6.7)
Literate n (%) 28(93.3) 30(100.0) 58(93.3)
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Table 2: Profi le of the primary care takers (PCTs) 

Sex distribution   
                    Frequency(n)                    
                     Percent   (%)

Subjects Total (n=60)
ADS(n=30) IDU(n=30)

Male
n (%)                           
                                     
     

6 (20.0) 14 (46.70 20 (33.3)

Female n (%) 24 (80.0) 16 (53.3) 40 (66.7)
Relation of the PCTs to the subjects
Mother n (%) 7 (23.3) 4 (13.3) 11 (18.30
Spouse n (%) 18 (60.00 13 (43.3) 31 (51.70

Occupation of PCTs
Housewife n (%) 15 (50.0) 13 (43.3) 28 (46.70)
Education status of the PCTS
Illiterate      n (%) 8 (26.7)         12 (40.0)         20 (33.3)
Literate     n (%) 22 (73.3) 18(60.0) 40(66.7)

Table 3: Family Burden score sheet by using FBIS score.
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ADS
(n=30)

Mean a

SD
Range

8.10
2.50
3-12

5.63
2.99
0-10

4.47
2.33
0-8

4.83
3.17
1-10

0.47
0.73
0-3

1.10
0.88
0-4

24.60
10.69
8-42

1.73
0.45
1-2

IDU
(n=30)

Mean a

SD
Range

8.80
3.0
3-12

6.30
2.95
0-10

4.63
2.09
0-6

4.80
2.83
0-10

0.30
0.47
0-1

1.03
0.96
0-4

25.87
9.89
7-42

1.73
0.45
1-2

Total
(n=60)

Mean a

SD
Range

8.45
2.76
3-12

5.97
2.96
0-10

4.55
2.20
0-8

4.82
2.98
0-10

0.38
0.61
0-3

1.07
0.92
0-4

25.23
10.23
7-42

1.73
0.45
1-2

P-value 0.33 0.38 0.72 0.29 0.29 0.29 0.63 1.00
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a.  Mean represents the mean value of the extent of burden perceived by the PCTs.
b. Score range (0-6-12) where 0=no burden, up to 6=moderate burden and >6= severe burden.
c. Score range (0-5-10) where 0=no burden, up to 5=moderate and >5=severe burden.
d. Score range (0-4-8) where 0=no burden, up to 4=moderate burden and >4= severe burden.
e. Same as c.
f. Score range (0-2-4) where 0=no burden, up to 2=moderate burden and  >2=severe burden.
g. Same as f.
h. Score range (0-24-48) where 0=no burden, up to 24=moderate burden and >24=severe burden. This score is 

the summation of b, c, d, e, f, and g.
i. Same as f.

Table 4: Family burden (objective and subjective) perceived when PCTs were the spouses as compared 
to non-spouses.
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Spouse
(n=31)

Mean 
SD
Range

7.23
2.87
3-12

4.65
2.63
0-10

3.84
1.93
0-8

3.84
2.78
1-10

0.26
0.45
0-1

0.84
0.78
0-3

20.65
9.61
7-39

1.58
0.50
1-2

Non-spousea

(n=29)

Mean 
SD
Range

9.76
1.94
3-12

7.38
2.66
0-10

5.31
2.24
0-8

5.86
2.88
0-10

0.52
0.74
0-3

1. 31
1.00
0-4

30.14
8.56
11-42

1.90
0.31
1-2

P-value 0.00 0.00 0.008 0.008 0.10 0.046 0.000 0.005

Note: a. non-spouse includes father, mother, son and other fi rst degree relatives

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Our observations of the age at presentation of the SDS were in parallel to the majority of the studies conducted 
in India16, 21 and Nepal.1, 2,3,11,17,18,20 The differences in the age at presentation can be explained in the light that 
the IDU which is a socially, religiously and culturally unaccepted phenomenon unlike drinking is expected to 
be detected by the family members and hence present early in the treatment facilities. Moreover, IDU is likely 
to present to the treatment facilities earlier due to complications vis-à-vis ADS.
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In our study subjects, the majority were males. Our fi ndings corroborates with other studies and reports in 
Nepal.3,11, 14,16,19 Also in National co morbidity survey (NCS) studies in the US population it was found that 
except for tobacco, men are far more likely than women to use drugs and alcohol and are correspondingly 
more likely to develop dependence. 9, 10

Our fi ndings contrasted the notion which consider a single person to be socio-cultural risk factors for substance 
dependence10, 23, as the overall representations of the married subjects were more. Many other studies in Nepal 
also found more subjects to be married.3,18,21This may be owing to the fact that  due to lack of understanding of 
the problem, society construe  that marriage can solve the problems.  Another reason for such fi ndings in this 
study may be because of early marriages and cohesive marital bond in Nepalese society.

The higher rates of unemployment in IDU (66.6%) than those in the ADS (20%) points to the fact that many 
youngsters here have their father employed in the British army. There is no job opportunity for them here and easily 
get into the unemployed peer groups. The fathers mostly live abroad, even after pension they take job outside; the 
children are left with their mothers only.5

The fi nding of urban/semi-urban dominance of SDS is consistent with other studies. 5, 14, 20

In contrast to the western studies9 where dependence is more common in broken homes none of our subjects 
were from broken / disrupted families. But this fi nding was consistent in other studies conducted in Nepal.3,5,18,21 
This may be obligated to the fact that families in Nepal are more cohesive.

 Unlike in the western studies which state in general that, IDU is associated with pre-existing socio-economic 
deprivation and most IDUs live in poverty belonging to low-income households7 more IDUs in our study 
belonged to higher income group. With these fi nding we may say that early enquiry by the family members of 
the indiscretion on the part of the member of their family and early intervention may lessen the burden.

In this study, the majority of the PCTs were married and more than half of them were the spouses. It uncovers 
that almost half of the PCTs were housewives. It is said that the relationship of the primary caregiver to the 
patient may also mediate the experience of burden and the concept of family burden according to Jenkins 
& Schumacher, 1999; St.Onge & Lavoie, 1997 is often a 'gendered' notion, with the largest part of primary 
caregiving being provided by female relatives.17 Moreover, women were the most important treatment 
motivators of subjects.

In our study the overall subjective burden perceived by the PCTs of the subjects was 1.73±0.45. The overall 
subjective burden perceived was equal in both the PCTs of the subjects with ADS and IDU. Among all PCTs, 
73.3% had perceived severe burden due their family member’s (subjects) substance dependence.

When compared to the overall objective burden in this study, overall subjective burden was higher in both 
the groups of subject. In contrast to 46.7% of PCTs of the ADS, 66.7% of PCTs of the IDU reported severe burden. 
This difference may be due to the fact that alcohol use is a relatively accepted affair while IDUs is unambiguously 
perceived as devastating. 

Burden on all the problem areas were less on the spouse as compared to others. These fi ndings in our study itself 
signify that spouse may be more forbearing to the burden than the other family members. Even when compared to 
the study in India where it was 56%, the spouse in our study perceived lesser burden.20
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Study shows reason for some optimism to expand treatment of substance dependence syndrome as the families 
in general were found to be integrated and the spouse in particular were found to be caring. More treatment 
facilities and rehabilitation programmes should be set up in the country.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY:

1. The study is limited by the small sample size and its cross sectional, hospital-based design and 
convenient sampling technique. Hence generalization is limited. 

2. The primary caretakers were screened for the presence of a psychiatric disorder using a clinical 
interview and a formal assessment was not carried out. The psychological distress experienced by 
primary caretakers may have infl uenced their ratings of burden.
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Abstract:
Hymenopterid stings and subsequent allergic 
reactions including fatal anaphylasis are a common 
indication for emergency department visits 
worldwide. Less commonly, multiple wasp stings 
can result in multi-system involvement ranging 
from intravascular hemolysis, rhabdomyolysis, 
acute renal failure, cardiac involvement, hepatic 
dysfunction and occasionally thrombocytopenia and 
coagulopathy. Here we report two cases of multiple 
wasp stings induced ARF and myocarditis. 

Keywords: Wasp bites, Acute renal failure, 
Myocarditis

Introduction:
The medically important groups of Hymenoptera are 
the Apoidea (bees), Vespoidea (wasps, hornets, and 
yellow jackets), and Formicidae (ants). Hymenopterid 
stings and subsequent allergic reactions including 
fatal anaphylasis are a common indication for 
emergency department visits worldwide. The 
incidence of anaphylaxis caused by insect stings 
has been estimated from 0.3 to 3% in the general 
population.1 Allergic manifestations to wasp stings 
are well recognized, but more serious complications 
like intravascular hemolysis, rhabdomyolysis, 
thrombocytopenia, acute renal failure (ARF), 
liver impairment and myocardial infarction and 
myocarditis are less common.2  Acute renal failure 

would occur due to toxic-ischemic-type mechanism 
as hypovolemia, myoglobinuria, hemoglobinuria, 
renal ischemia, or direct venom toxicity while 
patient may develop hypersensitive myocarditis, 
myocardial infarction and fetal arrhythmias.3 Here 
we report two cases of multiple wasp stings induced 
ARF and myocarditis. 

Case Report 
Case 1
A 27-year old man from Sangja who was the known 
case of seizure disorder with mental retardation; was 
on phenobarbitone 60 mg BD and carbamazepine 
SR 200mg BD was admitted on 18th Aug 2006. 
He presented to ER with the histry of multiple 
wasp envenomation (80 bites) 4 days previous and 
developed anuria for 3 days.  He had been stung 
with a swarm of wasp (vespa maginfi ca) at head 
face, neck and upper and lower extremities while he 
was disturbing the wasp hives. He developed sever 
pain at the site of bites and swelling of the body. He 
had 3 episode of seizure (GTCS) each lasting around 
30 seconds. There was no history of headache or 
vomiting. He took fi rst aid at local hospital and was 
referred since he started developing anuria. There 
was no history of hematemesis, melena, hematuria 
or loss of consciousness. 

On examination, the patient was conscious and well 
oriented to time place and person. BP: 150/100 
mmHg. Pulse rate 102/min. Patient was not dyspnoic. 
Bilateral  pedal edema was present. He had multiple 
stings (around 80 bites) and stung areas were 
edematous and erythematous. There was no pallor, 
or dehydration. Cardiovascular and respiratory 
system revealed normal fi ndings. Tenderness in peri-
umblical areas was present.

The laboratory results are shown in Table 1. Serum 
CPK:  3235 U/L, Creatinine: 9.7 mg/dl, urea: 159 mg/

Case Report

Multiple wasp stings induced acute renal failure and 
myocarditis
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dl. Peripheral blood smear showed reticulocytosis 
and polychromatic red blood cells. Urinalysis showed 
protein ++++, RBC plenty, no cast. PT and aPTT 
was normal. Liver function test revealed slightly 
increase of liver enzymes, otherwise normal. CXR 
and ultrasound of abdomen and pelvis was normal.

Clinical manifestation and investigations revealed 
he had acute renal failure with intravascular 
hemolysis, rhabdomyolysis; but no coagulopathy 
or liver injury was present. The Patient was treated 
with antihistamines, IV fl uids and antibiotics. He 
required   7 times hemodialysis support during the 
course of treatment. 

During the course of treatment, he had showed 
deterioration with the features of pulmonary edema 
but there was no sign of any fl uid overload. ECG 
should transient second degree AV Block (Mobitz 
type 1), and later persistent sinus tachycardia and 
convex ST elevation in V1-V3. Cardiac Enzymes were 
normal. Echocardiography showed LVEF: 52%, with 
mild MR, Mild LV global hypokinesia with normal 
size of LV. So the suspicious of hypersensitive 
myocarditis was made and was treated with high dose 
of steroid therapy and treatment was combined with 
Carvedilol, Enalapril, Furosemide etc. Subsequently, 
pulmonary edema, urine output and renal functions 
had improved. He was discharged on 3rd September 
2006; total hospital stay was 18 days.                   

Case 2
A 26-year old man from Parbat was admitted on 
23rd Aug 2006, He presented to ER with the chief 
complaints of multiple was bites (60 bites) all over 
the body  1.5 days (36 hours) prior to admission.  
He had severe pain at the site of bites and was 
treated in the local hospital with antihistamines and 
antibiotics and IV fl uids. He started to develop red 
colored urine and was referred to our hospital. There 
was no history of hematemesis, melena, loss of 
consciousness, diarrhea, nausea and vomiting. 
On examination the patient was conscious, oriented 
but was dyspnoic, BP 160/120mmHg. Pulse rate 60/

min. Icterus and bilateral pedal edema was present. 
Chest examination revealed bilateral crepitations. 
There was ascitis per abdomen examination.

The laboratory reports are shown in Table 1. Serum 
CPK:  49900 U/L, CKMB: 590, Creatinine: 3.3 mg/
dl, urea: 88 mg/dl. Peripheral blood smear showed 
reticulocytosis and polychromatic red blood cells. 
Urinalysis showed Protein: ++++, WBC: 4-6/high 
power fi elds (HPF); RBC: 2-3/HPF. PT and aPTT 
were grossly prolonged.  Liver function test revealed 
signifi cant liver injury.  USG abdomen showed 
ascites. ABG showed metabolic acidosis.
Investigation revealed he had acute renal failure 
with intravascular hemolysis, rhabdomyolysis; 
coagulopathy, liver injury and metabolic acidosis. He 
was treated with conservative management. On the 
second day of admission he developed Mobitz type 1 
Second degree AVB which was transient and later he 
had Sinus bradycardia persisting for around 5 days. 
Echocardiography showed LVEF: 45%, LV global 
hypokinesia with dilated LV. During the admission 
he underwent all together 5 times hemodialysis but 
his renal function was not improving maximum 
creatinine even reached 13.5 mg/dl and was made 
the suspicious of interstitial nephritis and steroid was 
added which showed the gradual improvement of 
renal function and patient was discharged on request 
after 20 days of admission. On regular follow up his 
renal function was gradually improving and become 
totally normal after 4 weeks.

 Table 1. Laboratory results on the day of admission
Normal range Case 1 Case 2

Hemoglobin 11-16 13.2 15.4
WBC counts 4000-10,000 /uL 15700 21,600
Platelets counts 1.5-4.0 X 105 /uL 53,000
PT 12-15 15.24 16.9
aPTT 28-31 31.7 90.09
Urea 15-45 159 88
Creatinine 0.6-1.5 9.7 3.3
Sodium 135-145 120 131
Potassium 3.5-5.0 4.7 4.7
Calcium 8.0-10.5 11.4 9.6
Phosphorus 2.5-4.5 5.0 3.3
Protein 6.0-8.5 g/dL 5.7 4.3
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Albumin 3.5-5.0 3.5 3.0
Biluribin
     Total
     Direct

0.2-1.0 mg/dl
0.1-0.3 mg/dl

1.0
0.4

3.0
1.4

AST 5-40 U/L 58 1160
ALT 5-40 U/L 25 820
Alkaline  Phosphate 110-310 U/L 166
Random blood sugar
CPK  total 10-80 U/L 3235 49950
CPK MB 1-24 U/L 183 590
ABG
     PaO2 (mmHg)
     PacO2 (mmHg)
     Ph
     HCO3 (mmol/l)
     SaO2 (%)

60-80
35-45

7.35-7.45
23-28
> 92

53
25

7.45
18.1
89

61
43.7
7.29
18.2
91

Discussion

Wasps, bees, and certain ants use their weapon, a 
modifi ed ovipositor, to protect themselves and the 
colony. Most species do so in a somewhat predictable 
manner, but others (notably, yellow jackets) may 
attack without apparent provocation. In temperate 
climates, stings may occur during any warm month, 
but their numbers peak in August.4 
With wasp stings, the venom contains various 
biogenic amines. The pain produced by a sting is 
considerable and immediate because of injection 
of venom. Individual lesions, which develop in a 
few seconds, are erythematous and often papular 
and may be accompanied by varying degrees of 
edema and urticaria, sometimes involving large 
regions of the body. The specifi c reaction is venom-
dependent.5 If free of complications, typical lesions 
subside spontaneously over 4 to 6 hours; extensive 
local reactions may persist for several days.1, 6 Local 
reactions should be treated with ice packs and 
analgesics. The effi cacy of other agents, including 
antihistamines, corticosteroids, and topical papain 
(meat tenderizer) or baking soda, is unproved.

Although systemic reactions to venom occur in less 
than 5% of the population (anaphylaxis in probably 
less than 1%), serious allergic reactions are far 
more frequent in stings from Hymenoptera species 
than from any other arthropod and may cause more 
fatalities worldwide than reactions to venom of any 

other animal.5,6 Renal failure or death may occur 
in the range of 20-200 wasp stings and may occur 
within 4  hours to 9 days of stings.7 Fatalities are 
typically the result of renal failure or from cardiac 
arrest due to complications of the venom toxicity.7 
The major causes of renal failure are acute tubular 
necrosis due to hypotension or pigment nephropathy 
resulting from rhabdomyolysis and intravascular 
hemolysis, and acute interstitial nephritis.8 The toxic 
principles include active amines like histamine, 
serotonin, kinins, phospholipaseA2, hyaluronidase, 
mellitin and apamine.9,10 Phospholipase A2 is 
believed to trigger the release of arachidonic 
acid from lipid in the cell membrane which 
initiates production of infl ammatory eicosanoids. 
Hyaluronidase in the venom causes breakdown of 
chondroitins and hyaluronic acid in the connective 
tissues facilitating spread of venom.9 The exact 
mechanism of rhabdomyolysis is not known but a 
direct toxic effect of venom on muscle is believed to 
be the main cause.11 Nace et al. have reported a case 
of acute renal failure without rhabdomyolysis and 
hemolysis implicating direct venom toxicity as the 
probable cause.3 The manifestations other than renal 
failure include myocardial necrosis and infarction, 
centrilobular necrosis of liver, and thrombocytopenia 
as a result of direct platelet toxicity.12-14 

Insect bites and stings bites occasionally cause 
hypersensitivity responses that may include 
myocarditis, myocardial infarction or serious cardiac 
arrhythmias.15 There is evidence in the literature 
that death following a wasp sting may result from 
cardiac involvement. Ferreira et al. describes 
acute cardiac lesions experimentally induced in 
Wistar rats submitted to intravenous inoculation of 
Africanized bee venom (ABV) and killed 1, 4, and 
24 h after inoculation. Signifi cant increases in serum 
enzyme levels were detected; light microscopy 
showed necrosis of the myocardium; and enzyme 
histochemistry showed inactivation of enzymes in 
and around the areas of necrosis. This is the fi rst 
report of an acute necrotizing cardiac lesion, similar 
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to human myocardial infarction, produced by the 
inoculation of ABV.12 The mechanism behind such 
development is believed that mast cells are present 
in cardiac tissue including coronary arteries and their 
density is increased in patients with coronary heart 
disease. Mast cell mediators (histamine, leukotrienes) 
have cardiotoxic effects, including vasoconstriction, 
negative inotropy and arrhythmogenesis. In 
mastocytosis, an increased mast cell density is also 
present in cardiac tissue and is responsible for severe 
cardiovascular symptoms during anaphylaxis and 
myocardial toxicity.13, 14 
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Mechanical Ventilatory Support
– Professor Digvijay S Timilsina

By the end of this tutorial the candidate should be able to do the following Objectives:
1. Classify respiratory failure.
2. Enumerate 4 subjective indications of ventilatory support.
3. Enumerate 3 values of pulmonary mechanics for mechanical ventilation.
4. Enumerate 5 values of gas exchange to order mechanical ventilation.
5. Elucidate 5 principles, 3 cautions and 3 methods of oxygen therapy.
6. Enumerate 8/8 check list for initiation of Mechanical ventilation.
7. Enumerate 5/5 criteria for adequate ventilation.
8. Enmerate 4/4 criteria to remove mechanical ventilation.

Respiratory failure:

Type I: This is hypoxemic type.  Its usually parenchymal in origin. This can be simply defi ned as a PaO2 < 
11Pka on FIO2 >= 0.4.
Causes:

1. V/Q mismatch: (Reduced or preferential perfusion of some lung areas) Pneumonia, Pulmonary edema, 
Pulmonary vascular disease, High cardiac output.

2. Shunt: (Normal perfusion but absent ventilation in some lung zones) Pneumonia, Pulmonary edema.
3. Diffusion limitation: (Reduced alveolar surface area with normal ventilation) Emphysema, (Reduced 

inspired O2) Altitude, Suffocation.
4. Acute ventilatory insuffi ciency. The patient is not ventilating at all.

Type II: Hypoxemic + Hypercapnic. This will be mostly mechanical in origin.

There will be acute rise in PaCO2 and respiratory acidosis (pH < 7.2). PaCO2 is directly proportional to CO2 
production and inversely proportional to alveolar ventilation (minute ventilation – dead space ventilation)

Causes:
1. Respiratory center depression:
2. Peripheral neuromuscular disease.
3. Therapeutic muscle paralysis.
4. Loss of chest wall integrity.
5. High CO2 production.
6. Reduced alveolar ventilation.
7. Pulmonary vascular disease: Pulmonary embolus, CHF, ARDS.

Lecturer Notes (CME)
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Indications of MVS. (Subjective)

1. Acute ventilatory insuffi ciency (Type II respiratory failure)
2. Oxygenation failure (Type I failure)
3. Reduce ICP – reduction of PaCO2 to 4kPa causes cerebral vasoconstriction. This effect is transient 

and may impair an already critical cerebral blood fl ow.
4. Reduce work of breathing – needed in CHF and non-cardiogenic pulmonary edema. Now myocardial 

O2 demand is easier matched to O2 supply.

Indications for MVS. (Objective)

Pulmonary mechanics criteria:
1. Resp rate > 35.
2. VC < 10 ml/kg.
3. Maximum inspiratory force cm H2O (negative value) <25-35.

Gas exchange criteria:
1. PaO2 < 65-70 on added O2.
2. Alv-arterial O2 difference on 100% O2 >350.
3. PaCO2 > 50.
4. Vd/Vt > 60%.
5. Qs/Qt > 20%.

Oxygen therapy

All critically ill pts should receive O2 supplement on a more and not less is best philosophy.
Familiarity with the term oxygen consumption is critical to understanding oxygen therapy. The calculation for 
oxygen consumption is done by the formula

Vo2 = AVO2 difference X CO/100.
Vo2 = Oxygen consumption
AVO2 difference = Aterial venous oxygen difference
CO = Cardiac Output.

Amount of O2 in whole blood is bound to Hb 1.38 mL O2/gm Hb and a small amount in plasma 0.003 mL/mm 
of O2 tension. 

O2 content = (1.38XHbXSaO2) +(0.003XPo2)

Hb 15,PaO2 100%, PvO2 40%, SaO2 97% and SvO2 75%. C/O 6 L/min.

CaO2 20.4 vol%  CvO2 15.6% vol% and VO2 288 mL/min.
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Here pt breathes air FIO2 20%. If we raise FIO2 to 100% the amount of dissolved O2 in plasma increases from 
.3 to 2.0 vol%. Hb sat increases from 97% to 100%.

Hb of 10% reduces CaO2 to 13.7 vol%, if we reduce C/O to 3 L/min Vo2 would fall to 96 mL/min.

Thus if we want to improve tissue oxygenation then consider all factors of O2 transport.

O2 Therapy (Principles)

1. High fl ow high concn O2 should be given any dyspnoeic or hypoxemic pt unless accurate titration is 
obtained with ABG.

2. Maintain SaO2 @ > 90% preferably > 95%.
3. Accept  > 80%-85% (a compromise) only for ARDS/Acute resp failure and acute on chronic hypoxemic 

patients.
4. All pts on ventilator should receive high FIO2 till ABG available.
5. No need to maintain high PaO2 unless CO poisoning and diving accidents.

O2 Therapy (Cautions)

1. Small % of Type II failure who are maintaining their resp drive on hypoxemia may go to apnea if 
supplement O2 given. This is very rare and never abrupt. Deterioration and drowsiness will always 
alert us to put on ventilator support or respiratory stimulants.

2. Normal SaO2 may obscure deteriorating exchange and progressive hypercapnia.
3. O2 toxicity is described in animal models and volunteers. N2 washout can lead to microatelactasis. 

But the relevance and relative signifi cance of this is much less as compared to other forms of ventilator 
trauma.

Corollary: All ill pts need constant and active monitoring. Give O2 rather than not.

O2 Therapy (Monitoring)

1. Always know the FIO2.
2. Always know the saturation values.

O2 Therapy (Methods)

1. Nasal spectacles: Give imprecise FIO2. Use only when hypoxemia is not a major concern.
2. Venturi mask: Can deliver reasonably accurate FIO2. Cannot humidify gas. May not be very accurate 

if high fl ow rates are needed. Very good for short term therapy.
3. Anesthetic bag and mask: Most accurate delivery and monitorable O2 therapy method. 
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Initial check for ventilator setup list

1. Check for leaks.
2. Chock O2 is on.
3. FIO2 60-100%.
4. Vt 7-12 ml/kg.
5. Rate 10-15/min.
6. I/E: 1:2.
7. Peak pressure <40.
8. PEEP 0-5.

Vt : in COPD smaller Vt and is needed to allow for prolonged expiration.

Rate: Should be used to deliver MV of 80-100 ml/kg/min.

Inspiratory fl ow: 40-80 l/min. Higher fl ow is more confortable to pt and allows for longer expiration. This will 
be associated with increased peak airway pressures.

I/E ratio: This is a function of Vt, inspiratory fl ow, and inspiratory time. Prolonged inspiration is good for 
ARDS and prolonged expiration for asthma. Alert pt will be more comfortable with short inspiratory times 
and high inspiratory fl ow.

Airway pressure in pressure controlled circuits the peak circuit pressure rather than the alveolar pressure can 
be set usually @ <40 cm H2O.

Increasing FIO2 cannot improve oxygenation b/c of shunting. 100% O2 will promote atelactasis. More than 
48h will promote O2 toxicity.

PEEP will improve FRC, optimizes V/Q matching and prevents alveolar collapse. PEEP can cause barotraumas 
and decreased C/O. C/O will decrease if PEEP above 10 and in such cases consider Swan Ganz.

At FIO2 of 40% PaO2 > 60 and SaO2 > 95%, gradually reduce PEEP by 3-5 cm /12 h till PEEP is @ or < 5.

Now consider IMV.

Adequate ventilation:

1. Rate < 25/min.
2. Vt > 5ml/kg.
3. VC > 10 ml/kg.
4. MinV of < 120 ml/kg.
5. Insp force of < -20 cm H2O.

Now give 30 min trial of spontaneous ventilation on ETT with O2 supplement.
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Wean if:
1. Rate < 25.
2. HR < 120.
3. PaO2 > 60.
4. PaCO2 < 45.

Such pt can sustain ventilation and oxygenation without tiring.

Review Objectives

1. Classify respiratory failure.
2. 4 subjective indications of ventilatory support.
3. 3 values of pulmonary mechanics for mechanical ventilation.
4. 5 values of gas exchange to order mechanical ventilation.
5. 5 principles, 3 cautions and 3 methods of oxygen therapy.
6. 8/8 check list for initiation of Mechanical ventilation.
7. 5/5 criteria for adequate ventilation.
8. 4/4 criteria to remove mechanical ventilation.
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;'/ Iffzf: q /  lrlsT;f k2tL

kl/ ro -e"tsfn k|efljt b[i6fGt _
dfgjn] ;xh} cg'dfg u5{ ls s'g} klg lsl;dsf] xfgL 

ePsf] 5 eg] s;}n] JolStut?kdf x]nrq\mofO{, e'nr's 

cfbL u/ ]sf] x'g}k5{  . dfgjhfltdf ljBdfg o: tf] cToGt 

uDeL/  /  cfwf/ xLg b[[i6fGtsf] JofVof u/ f}+  . k|i6\ofpgsf] 

nflu s]xL pbfx/ 0fx?sf] k|of]u u/ f}+  .

pbfx/ 0f ! 
ofq'jfxgn] ;8sdf v]nL/ x]sf] afnsnfO{ 7Ss/  

df/ ]kl5 afnssf] b'Mvb d[To' eof]  . To;kl5 pu| eL8n] 

Tof] jfxgnfO{ hnfO{lbof]  . Tof] eL8n] lgs6sf s]xL cGo 

jfxgdf tf]8kmf]8, rSsfhfd u/ ]/  Ifltk"lt{sf] df+u ub{} 

afWosf/ L bafa lbof]  . s]xL ;dokl5 plrt Ifltk"lt{ 

kfP/  ;Gtf]if u¥of]  . d]/ f] dgdf k|Zg p7\of] – / fhdfu{ t 

afns v]Ng] : yfg lyPg  . Tof] t jfxg u'8g] If]q lyof]  . 

Ifltk"lt{ jfxg kIfn] a]xf]g{' k¥of]  . Tof] eL8n] To;f] pu| 

Jojxf/ sf] cf}lrTos/ 0f afnssf] d[To'sf sf/ 0f b]vfP/  

u¥of]  . yk d[To'x? / f]Sg]tk{m s;}sf] Wofg cfslif{t lsg 

ePg < Toqf] phf{ Ifltk"lt{  k|flKtkl5 lsg ljnLg eof] <

;8s jfxgsf nflu agfOPsf] lyof] eg] Toxf+ jfxg u'8]sf] 

s'/ f h'g ts{n] klg k|fs[lts g} eÌ' k5{  . a? aRrf 

;8sdf v]n]sf] ck|fs[lts lyof]  . xfgL aRrf kIfdf ePsfn] 
ulNt jfxgkIfdf 7x/  eP5  . b'3{6gfsf] d'nsf/ s afns 

;8sdf v]n]sf] cj: yf lyof]  . Tof] afns v]n d}bfgsf] 

sdLn] ubf{ ;8sdf v]Ng k'u]sf] lyof], h;sf] s'/ } ePg  . 

clxn];Dd d}n] 8«fO{j/  /  cleefjsx?n] k/ : k/  bf]iff/ f]k0f 

u/ ]sf] dfq ;'g]sf] 5'  . b'3{6gfsf] d'nsf/ s v]n d}bfgsf] 

sdLn] -cyjf To: t} cGo sf/ 0fn]_ ubf{ ePsf] xf] eÌ] s'/ f 

s;}n] klg a'e\mg rfx]sf] b]lvPg  . s'g} Ifltk"lt{ dfk{mt 

k|fKt wgsf] k|of]u v]nd}bfgtk{m ul/ Psf] klg dnfO{ yfxf 

5}g  . kLl8t kIf /  ;j{;fwf/ 0fn] b'3{6gf k]ml/  gxf]; eÌ]lt/  

s]xL ;f]rg} g / fv]sf] b]lvG5  . kLl8t kIfn] cfsf{] kIfnfO{ 

bf]ifL 7x/  u¥of]  . Tof] rfns nfO;]G;wf/ L, cfk\mg} ;fO8df, 

ult;Ldf leq} lyof] /  crfgs k'm6ankl5 afns ;8sdf 

cfP/  b'3{6gf ePsf] ePklg rfns bf]ifL 7xl/ G5  .

pbfx/ 0f @ 
Kf|foM ;dfrf/ df kl9G5 ls lrlsT;ssf] x]nrq\mofO{n] ubf{ 

Pp6f / f]uLsf] d[To' eof]  . To;kl5 pu| eL8n] c: ktfndf 

tf]8kmf]8 u/ ] clg Ifltk"lt{sf] df+u ub{} wgf{df a;]  . k|To'Q/ df 

lrlsT;fsdL{x?n] sfo{If]qdf plrt ;'/ Iff Joj: yfsf] df+u 

ub{} x8tfn u/ ]  . cfsl: ds;]jf ;d]t 7Kk eof]  . ca 

dfyLsf] 36gfsf] kl/ 0ffdsf] JofVof u/ f}+  .

• kLl8t kIfn] s]xL Ifltk"lt{ t'?Gt} kfPkl5 ;Gtf]if 

u/ ]  .

• ;]jf 7Kk ePsf] sf/ 0fn] s]xL egf{ ePsf /  s]xL 

cfsl: ds / f]uLx?sf] d[To' eof]  .

• ;dfh /  lrlsT;f–k2tLsf] cGt/ ljZjf;df s6f}lt 

eof]  .

d]/ f] dgn] k|Zg u¥of] – ql'6 ePsf] eP jf g ePsf] eP klg 

s]xL km/ s kbf{] / x]g5  . b'a} v08df clGtd kl/ 0ffd k|f/ lDes 

36gfeGbf emg xfgLsf/ s aÌ k'u]5  . sfg"gsf] a]jf: tf 

u/ ]/  efj's pu| kLl8t kIfn] ulNt u/ ]  . ;j{;fwf/ 0fdf 

ljlzi6tf kfPsf] lrlsT;f ;dfh klg cfk\mg} k|ltlqmofsf 

sf/ 0f yk d[To'sf] sf/ s aÌ k'Uof]  . cfk\mgf] / f]uLnfO{ xfgL 

ePsf] dfq} cfwf/ df hgtfn] ;Dk"0f{ lrlsT;f k|0ffnLnfO{ bf]ifL 

7x/  u/ ]5  . lrlsT;s cg'elj, lrlsT;f k|lti7fgdf btf{ 

ePsf], Joj;flos k2tLleq sfd u/ ]sf] OToflb s'/ fx?sf] 

cy{ ePg  . b'a} kIfn] o: tf 36gf gbf]xl/ g k]ml/  s'g} s'/ f 

u/ ]sf] b]lvPg  .

o: tf] e"tsfn k|efljt b[i6fGt h;df e"tsfndf xflg 

eO;s]sf] tYo hfg]/ , ;xh} kLl8t kIfn] cfsf]{ kIfnfO{ bf]ifL 

s/ f/  u/ ]/  ;Gtf]if ug]{ cEof;nfO dfGotf ul/ G5 . o: tf] 

b[i6fGt c;n Gofo cj: yf–k|flKt sf] 7"n} / f]sfj6 xf]  .

k|fWofks lblUjho zdf{ ltldlN;gf1,
k|frfo{ u08sL d]l8sn sn]h, kf]v/f Od]n – principal@gmc.edu.np
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lrlsT;fIf]q hf]lvdk"0f{ If]q xf]M
lrlsT;f–If]qdf kfNg] / f]uLx? l;ls: t cj: yfdf x'G5g  . 

Pp6f / f]usf] lgbfg /  pkrf/  qmddf lg0ff{os e"ldsf w]/ } 

s'/ fx? åf/ f lgwf{/ 0f x'G5  . h;l/  / f]uLsf] 

!_ k"jf{j: yf -kf]if0fM k"j{ ljBdfg / f]ux? – /Qmrfk, 

dw'd]x, bdM afNosfndf kfPsf] k|lt/ f]ws l6sfs/ 0f 

cfbL_ .

@_ tTsflns / f]usf k|f0f3fts u'0f -b'3{6gf, ca{'4/ f]u, 

kIf3ft, Xbo3ft, sn]hf] d[uf}nf cfbLsf] c;kmntf /  cGo_

o: tf cj: yfx? gu0o 5g\  .

#_ lrlsT;f If]qdf / f]uLn] k|j]z ul/;s]kl5 aNn 

Toxf“sf] ef}lts, pks/ 0fLo, dfgjLo pknlAw /  u'0f: t/ sf 

c;/  p;df k5{  .

;lhn} cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 ls ! /  @ a'+bfx?df 

lrlsT;fzf: qsf] tTsfn s'g} of]ubfg x'g} ;Sb}g  . t];|f] 

a'“bfdf klg dfgjLo pknlAwafx]s lrlsT;fzf: qsf] slt 

k|ToIf of]ubfg x'g ;S5 < / f]usf] ultnfO{ ;dfhs} s'g}klg 

lgsfon]] lgoGq0f ug{ ufx|f] x'G5  . / f]usf] / k\mtf/ nfO{ 

/ f]syfd ug{ tTsfnLg lrlsT;fsdL{ cu|klÍtdf cf“p5g\ /  

hl6n l: yltsf] ;dfwfgdf nfU5g\  . / f]uL eP/  d/ 0ff;Gg 

cj: yfdf c: ktfn k'u] kl5, s: tf] kl/ 0ffd x'G5 To;sf 

;a} sf/ 0f clgolGqt h: t} 5g\  . o: t} sf/ 0fn] ubf{ 

ljZjel/ sf ;d: t lrlsT;f If]qnfO{ clt ;Dj]bgzLn Pj+ 

hf]lvdk"0f{ If]q dflgPsf] 5  . o;sf] uDeL/ tf olt;Dd 5 

ls lrlsT;fIf]qsf] d[To'b/  ;jf/ L ;fwg, ofqf b'3{6gf /  o'4 

;d]tsf] d[To'b/  eGbf a9L g} x'G5  . o: tf] eofjx ;To 

lrlsT;f k|0ffnLsf ;'/ IffZff: qlj1x?n] clt ljgd|tf Pj+ 

uDeL/ tfsf ;fy cfTdfnf]rgf u/ ]/  : jLsfl/ ;s]sf 5g\  .

hf]lvd t  lrlsT;fsdL{x?nfO{ klg 5  . ;?jf / f]u, ljls/ 0f 

OToflbsf] ef}lts hf]lvd t ;j{bf x'g] g} 5  . sfo{If]q 

lrlsT;fno h: tf] ljif00f 5  .  To;dfly ck|fs[lts /  

c;Dej ck]Iff af]s]/  cfPsf efj's / f]uL /  cleefjsx?sf] 

df´df b}lgs !^ b]lv !* 306f hLjg d/ 0fsf] dWo 

sfd ug{'kg{]  . xfd|f] ;d"xdf eUgf]T;fx, x«f;efj, w'd|kfg, 

dlb/ fkfg, kfr's] /  cfTdxTof h: tf b'ef{Uok"0f{  cj: yfsf] 

b/  cfdhgtfsf] t'ngfdf ;fX} w]/ } klg 5  .  

jt{dfgdf lrlsT;f ;]jf nfebfos pBf]usf] ?kdf : yflkt 

5, ;fy} of] ;]jf cToGt hf]lvdk"0f{ x'g] tYo klg cuf8L 

;f/ L;s]sf] 5'  . o: tf] cj: yfdf cGo hf]lvdk"0f{ -xjfO{ 

ofqf, / ;folgs pBf]u, ;]gf, o'4 /  cGt/ LIfzf: q cfbL_ 

pBf]udf ;kmntfk"j{s ckgfO{Psf gLlt /  k2tLsf] 7"nf] 

vf“rf] lrlsT;f k|0ffnLdf klg b]lvPsf] 5  . 

lgDg s]xL rlr{t 36gfx? : d/ 0f u/ f}+M

!_ z]/ gf]lansf] cf0fljs lj: kmf]6  .

@_ y|L dfO{n 6fk' -cfONof08_ sf] b|ljs/ 0f  .

#_ ef]kfn / ;folgs b'3{6gf  .

$_ cGtl/ IFofg Rofn]Gh/ sf] lj: kmf]6  .

%_ hfkfgL d5'jf/ f kfgLhxfh /  cd]l/ sL ;}lgs 

kg8'AaLsf] 7Ss/   .

;a} k[ys 36gf h: t} b]lvG5g\  . ;a} hf]lvdk"0f{ pBf]usf 

36gf x'g  . ;a}df hl6n k|0ffnLleq q'6L ePsf] kfOG5  . 

;a}df 7"nf] hgxfgL ePsf] lyof]  . ;a} ;~rf/  dfWodsf 

k|d'v ljifo ePs} lyP  . o: tf] 7"nf] ljkmntfdf dfgjLo 

q'l6sf] of]ubfg ;fX} ;fgf] lyof]  . lrlsT;fk2tLhGo q'6Ln] 

Ps ;dodf k|foM h;f] Ps / f]uLnfO{ xfgL u5{  . xfndf 

cfP/  dfq} o: tf b'3{6gf ;~rf/ —dfWoddf rrf{sf ljifo 

x'g yfn]sf 5g\  . r]tg ;dfhn] aNn—aNn / f]uL ;'/ Iff 

/  u'0f: t/ Lo lrlsT;f k2tLlt/  bafa lbPsf] b]lvG5  . 

lrlsT;fIf]qaf6 o; k2tLdf ;w}+ / f]uLsf] påf/  /  enfO{sf] 

k|d'vtf k|ltsf] ;'efif0f ljZjel/  g} x'g] u5{  . t/  b'3{6gf 

ePkl5 k|To]s / fi6«sf lrlsT;f ;+: yfg /  lrlsT;fsdL{x?n] 

cfk\mgf] : jfy{nfO{ g} ;jf{]kl/  / fv]/  o; kljq k|d'vtfsf] x/ 0f 

u/ ]sf] dfq} b]lvG5  . xfd|f] b]zdf / f]uLnfO{ xfgL ePkl5 

To;sf] sf/ sdf Ps JolQmljz]ifsf] x]nrqmfO{ hgfP/  

/ f]uLnfO{ Ifltk"tL{ lbP/  ;Gtf]if ug{] rng 5  . ljZjel/ df 

g} lrlsT;fzf: qn] : jLsf g{' k5{ ls lrlsT;f pBf]un] cGo 

;dt'No pBf]usf] ck]Iff ;'/ Iffzf: qsf] cNkd"NofÍg u/ ]s} 

5  .

lrlsT;fzf: qdf cfTd—d"Nofª\sgsf] 
k|d'vtf
!( ztfAbLb]lv lrlsT;f If]qdf cg'dlt–kq k|0ffnLsf] cf/ De 

eof]  . To;a]nfb]lv g} lrlsT;f ;dfh /  ;fwf/ 0f hgtf 

k|f= lblUjho
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aLr c3f]lift ;D´f}tf klg ePsf] dfÌ'k5{  . lrlsT;f 

;DaGwL ;a} lg0f{osf] Psflwsf/  kfPsf] abnfdf xfdLn] jrg 

u¥of}+ ls o; Joj;fon] cfdlxtsf nflu cf+km"nfO{ lg/ Gt/  

lg/ LIf0f /  d"NofÍg u/L  ;fGble{s kl/ jt{g ug{]5  . cfTd—

d"NofÍg o; If]qsf] cfjZos kIf xf]  . cfk\mg} ;xsdL{sf] 

lg/ LIf0f o; If]qsf] cxd g}lts pQ/ bfloTj dflgG5  . h'g 

;dfhn] xfdLnfO{ sfo{If]qdf Psflwsf/  k|bfg u¥of] To; 

;dfhdf xfd|} s'g} ;d"xåf/ f xfgL k'U5 eg] To;sf] ;r]tgf 

cfd;dfhnfO{ lbg' /  To; cj: yfaf6 cfd;dfhsf] ;+/ If0f 

ug{' xfd|f] afWosf/ L st{Jo xf]  . o; zf: qdf k|flws[t ubf{ 

lrlsT;fhGo q'6Lsf] k|lt/ f]ws 1fg /  ;Lksf] s'g} : yfg /  

d"NofÍg x'Ì  . ljZjdf hxf“ klg o: tf] Joj: yf leqfpg] kxn 

ul/ of] xfd|f] lrlsT;f ;dfhn] s8f lj/ f]w u/ ]s} xf]  . clxn] 

: jf: Yo ;]jfsf] qmo t];|f] ;d"x -aLdf sDkgL_ åf/ f x'G5  . 

lrlsT;f;]jf o: tf] ;fdu|L eof] h;sf] v/ Lb cfd hgtfsf] 

nflu aLdf sDkgLn] u5{  . o; cj: yfdf aLdf sDkgLx?n] 

pkrf/ ;]jfsf] vr{ cjj[l4nfO{ / f]uLsf] ;'/ Iff hlQs} k|d'v 

dfG5g\  . c: ktfndf pkrf/  x'G5 t/  vr{ k|ToIfdf aLdf 

sDkgLn] p7fp“5  . ;'/ lIft lrlsT;fk|0ffnL /  u'0f: t/ Lo 
kl/ 0ffd ;r]t hgtfsf] plrt df+u xf]  . o: tf] l: yltdf klg 

lrlsT;f k|0ffnLdf u'0f: t/ j[l4, lglj{£gtf /  ;+/ If0fj[l4sf 

s'g} of]hgfnfO{ o: tf t];|f] ;d"xn] k|f]T;flxt u/ ]sf] k|foM 

kfO“b}g  . ;fGTjgf, lj>fd /  lg/ f]lutfsf] cleef/ f af]s]sf] 

xfd|f] ;d"xåf/ f k2tLhGo q'l6n] ubf{ / f]uLs} xfgL x'G5 eg] 

Tof] cj: yf cdfGo 5  . xfdLn] cu|;/  eP/  ;"rgfsf] 

clwsf/  / f]uLnfO{ klg lbg'k5{ /  lrlsT;fIf]q—hgtf aLrsf] 

ljZjf; ;'b[l9s/ 0flt/  tTk/ tfsf ;fy nfUg'k5{  .

Jofks /  xfgLsf/ s ;d: of
OlG:6Ro"6 ckm d]l8l;gsf] ;fn !((( sf] k|ltj]bg To Err 
is Human k5L cd]l/ sfsf] / fHo /  ;j{;fwf/ 0f O{sfO{x?n] 

lrlsT;f k4ltdf ;'/ Iffzf: qk|lt ;fX} rfv b]vfP  . o; 

k|ltj]bgdf cd]l/ sfdf dfq} k|ltjif{ $$,))) b]lv (*,))) 

d[To' lrlsT;fk|0ffnLhGo q'6Lsf sf/ 0f ePsf] /  To;sf] 

cg'dflgt k|ToIf /  ck|ToIf cfly{s ef/  #) c/ a cd]l/ sL 

8n/  ePsf] pNn]v 5  . s'g} klg pkrf/ df ;˚ntfsf 

nflu ;}of}+ ;fgf–;fgf sfo{ k[ys lgsfoåf/ f kl/ dflh{t 

x'g}k5{  . o;sf/ 0f ;fª\lVosLo ts{n] lrlsT;f k4ltdf 

k|0ffnLhGo q'6L cjZoDefjL k|ltt x'G5  . egf{ ePsf 

@% / f]uLx?df : yfoL cfIf]k cyjf d[To' lgjfo{—of]Uo 

lrlsT;fhGo q'6Lx?sf sf/ 0f x'g] cg'dflgt 5  . ;]G6/  km/  

l8lhh sG6«f]n P08 lk|j]Gzgsf] -www .cdc .gov/ scientifi c .

htm_ k|ltj]bgdf lrlsT;fhGo xfgL ;+;f/ s} d[To'sf] k|d'v 

sf/ s l;4 ePsf] 5  . o; cj: yfsf] ;/ n efj?kL kl/ efiff 

s'g} klg lrlsT;f k|0ffnLhGo xfgLsf/ s q'l6 xf]  .—-s'g} 

klg To: tf] sfo{ ug{' cyjf ug{} la;{g' h;n] ck|Toflzt /  

cjf~5gLo kl/ 0ffd x'G5 cyjf To: tf] kl/ 0ffdsf] ;+efjgf 

g} x'G5_  . Jojxfl/ stfdf c;n of]hgfsf] ck"0f{tf cyjf 

cwd of]hgfsf] k"0f{tfåf/ f q'6LhGo xfgL ;Dej x'g] u5{  . 

o; kl/ efiffdf ef}lts xfgL geP/  To;sf] ;Defjgf dfq} 
ePklg q'6L 7x/  x'g] b[i6fGt kf7sx?df k|i6 xf];  . cg';Gwfg 

/  d"Nofª\sgsf nflu xfdLn] @ kl/ efiff k|of]u u5f}{+

!_ ;Defljt Ifltk"lt{of]Uo 36gf  .

@_ xfgLsf/ s b'ik|ltlqmof  . 

kl5Nnf #) jif{df ePsf ;a} zf]wsfo{df oL b'O{ kfl/ eflifs 

k|of]u ul/ Psf 5g\  . o; ljifosf] zf]wsfo{df w]/ } 

kmfOnx?sf] k'gj{nf]sg cfjZos x'G5  . k|To]s lrlsT;ssf] 

dt lng} kg{] x'G5  . lrlsT;flj1fg oyfy{df k/ dz'4 5}g 

– -o; zf: qdf Pp6} ;d: ofsf] cg]s pkfo /  Pp6} k|Zgsf 
cg]s pQ/  x'g] ePsfn] of] zf: q cz'4 lj1fg dflgPsf] 
xf]  ._ To;sf/ 0f k|To]s lg/ LIfs /  zf]wstf{åf/ f leÌ dt 

hfx]/  x'g] 7"n} ;Defjgf x'G5  . cfZro{hgs tYo s] 5 

ls Ps lg/ LIfsn] h'g 36gfnfO{ lgjfo{—of]Uo s/ f/  u5{ 

ToxL 36gfnfO{ csf{ lg/ LIfsn] lgjfo{—cof]Uo s/ f/  

ug{] ;Defjgf TolQs} k|an x'G5  . o: tf] ePsf]df zf]w 

kl/ 0ffd lgisfzg ug{ ;ls“b}g  . zf]wdf b'3{6gf ePsf]df 

lg/ LIfsx?df kof{Kt ;xdlt b]lvG5  . x]nrqm“fO{ ePsf]df 

kof{Kt lg0ff{os ;xdlt x'g k|foM h;f] ;/ n x'Ì  . o;If]qdf 

ljBdfg c;kmntfx?sf uxd sf/ ssf] ;"rLdf d}n] / fVg}kg{] 

lrlsT;f ;dfhsf s]xL gLlxt efj 5g\ . o: tf efjx? o; 

If]qsf cleÌ, cTofjZos /  ljZjJofkL kIf klg x'g\ . 

!_ uf]kgLotf  .

@_ k|wfg /  Ho]i7 clwsf/ Lk|lt k"0f{ ;dk{0f  .

#_ slgi7x? /  ;xsdL{x?sf] ;+/ If0fk|lt k|an 

k|j[lt  . 
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lrlsT;f;dfh ;fgf] /  ljlzi6 5  . o;sf] cfGtl/ s 

;+/ rgf cg'zfl;t /  sl:;Psf] 5  . ;]gfdf ;d]t cfGt l/ s 

ljb|f]xsf pbfx/ 0f b]lvG5g\ t/  cfGtl/ s zf: qhGo ljjfbsf 

sf/ 0f o;If]qdf ljb|f]x ePsf] pbfx/ 0f ljZjel/  kfO“b}g  . 

k|wfg /  Ho]i7 clwsf/ Lk|lt ;Dk"0f{ ;dk{0f /  slgi7x? /  

;xsdL{x?sf] ;+/ If0fk|lt k|an k|j[lt ;}Go;dfhdfeGbf 

lrlsT;f;dfhdf a9L dfqfdf b]lvG5  . o; cj: yfn] ubf{ 

lrlsT;fIf]qn] cfGtl/ s ;|f]tåf/ f k/ Llrt ;'´fjnfO{ ;xh} 

l: jsf5{ t/ , o: tf pkfo sd k|efjsf/ L g} x'G5g  . aflx/ L 

t6: y ;|f]tåf/ f k|efjsf/ L ;'wf/  ;Defjgf af]s]sf] h: tf];'s} 

u'0f: t/ Lo ;'´fjnfO{ klg of] sl: ;Psf] ;dfhn] l: jsfg{ 

ufX} dfG5  .

o;If]qdf ;'wf/ sf w]/ } 7fp“ ePsfn] ;'wf/ sf] k|f/ De laGb' 

/ f]Hg klg ;fX} ufXf] x'G5  . >L Nof¨n]sf] – of]hgf, lqmof, 

hf“r, k|ltlqmof kl/ jt{g rqm xfd|f] zf: qn] Jofks?kdf 

ckgfPsf] 5  . To;sf/ 0f ;'wf/ sf nflu kl/ jt{g nlIft 

;'´fjsf] k"j{ zt{df xfd|f] ;dfhn] lgDg k|Zgx?sf] : ki6 

pQ/  vf]Hbf] / x]5 M
!_ xfd|f] p2]Zo s] xf] <

@_ kl/ jt{g ;'wf/  xf] eg]/  s;/ L ljZj: t x'g] <

#_ kl/ jt{gnfO{ ;'wf/  agfpg s] ug{'k5{ <

$_ ;'´fjsf] hf“r s;/ L ug{] <

o; rqmnfO{ cfwf/  dfgL aflx/ L ax'd'vL t6: y ;|f]tåf/ f 

k|efjsf/ L ;'wf/  pGd'vL ;'´fjx? : jLsf/ L xfd|f] ;dfhn] 

ljrf/ , Jojxf/  /  b[i6fGt kl/ jt{g ug{'kg{] jt{dfgsf] Psbd} 

7"nf] ;To xf]  .

;~rf/  dfWoddf : yfg kfPsf Psn?kL lrlsT;fk|0ffnL 
hGo q'6Lx?
!_ 8fgf] kmfa{/  SofG;/  O{+l: 6Ro"6df a: 6g Unf]a 6\6/  

klqsfsf] kqsf/ nfO{ nufPsf] k|f0f3fts O+h]Szg  .

@_ 8\o's o'lgjl;{l6 d]l8sn ;]G6/ df c;dfg 

/ St;d"xsf] d'6'±kmf]S;f] k|Tof/ f]k0f  . 

k|foM h;f] o: tf s'g} ;~rf/ df w]/ } : yfg kfPsf] 36gfn] 

To; b]zdf lrlsT;f k|0ffnLleq ;'/ Iffzf: qsf] k|j]z u/ fpg] 

u5{  . o: tf ljkmntfx? b'vb eP tfklg xfdLn] o;nfO{ 

;du|df Psn?kL 36gfsf] ;+1f lbG5f}+ /  o: tf 36gf km]l/  

bf]xl/ g] k|sf/ sf x}gg\ eg]/  ljZjf; u5f{}+  . o: tf q'6L nfdf] 

;do;Dd lg/ Gt/  eP/  w]/ } hgtfdf k|r"/  xfgL u/ ]kl5 

xfdLn] lrlsT;f k2tLsf] eofjx ljkmntf eG5f}+  . 

lrlsT;f k2tLdf k|dfl0ft eofjx ljkmntfx?sf  s]xL 
pbfx/ 0f
!_ O¨Nof08sf] / f]on la|;6n OGkmd{/ Lsf] afn Xbo 

zNolrlsT;f ljefudf lg/ Gt/  v/ fa kl/ 0ffd ePsf] ;r]tgf 

k|zf;gnfO{ x'“bf klg Tof] ljefunfO{ sfo{zLn / flvof]  . 

cGTodf : jf: Yo dGqfnon] x: tIf]k ug{'k¥of]  . ;dLIf0f 

cfof]usf] k|ltj]bgdf #% d[To' cgfjZos /  lgjfo{ ePsf] 

tYo k|i6fOof]  . o: tf] v/ fa kl/ 0ffdsf] ;"rgf l/ km/  ug{] 

lrlsT;s, ;jf{]Rr Joj;flos cu'jfx?, ;/ sf/ L lghfdlt 

sd{rf/ L /  / f]on sn]h ckm ;h{g ;d]tnfO{ lyof]  .

@_ Sofgf8fsf] ljlgk]u Doflg6f]afsf] afn Xbo 

zNolrlsT;f ljefudf klg To: t} cj: yf lyof]  . o; 

36gfsf] ;dLIf0f k|ltj]bgsf lgZsif{ ;fX} 3tnfUbf /  

;fGble{s ePsfn] d To;sf] ;dLIff oxL+ u5{'

• d[To'sf] sf/ s s'g} Psn JolQmTj lyPg  .

• zNolrlsT;s cg'dlt k|fKt, k|lzlIft /  Goflos?kdf 

of]Uo lyof]  .

• cg'ejsf] ;Ldfgf tf]Sg ;lsÌ  . To;sf/ 0f k|Zg 

lrlsT;ssf] cg'ejdf dfq} nufpg ldN5  .

• q'6L Xbo zNolrlsT;f of]hgfsf ;a} kfOnfdf 

e]l6P  .

o hgzlQm axfnLdf sdhf]/ L  .

o r]ts pkb]i6f k|0ffnLsf] sdL  .

o lzsfot /  kml/ ofbL k|lqmofsf] sdL  .

o ;j{3fts q'6L t Tof] k|zf;lgs lg0f{odf 

lyof] h;df o: tf] If]qdf afn Xbo 

zNolrlsT;f s]+Gb|sf] kl/ sNkgf ul/ of] hxf“ 

Go"g / f]uef/ sf sf/ 0f kl/ df0fdf >]i7tf 

sfod ug{ g} c;Dej lyof]  .

#_ / f]usf] k|fs[lts j[l4b/  a'e\mg Go'hLNof08sf] 

Gofzgn ljd]g c: ktfndf @) jif{;Dd kf7]3/ sf] d'xfgdf 

SofG;/  ePsf dlxnfx?nfO{ pkrf/  jl~rt / fv]/  o: tf] 

k/ d cg}lts cj: yfnfO{ @) jif{sf] nfdf] cjwL;Dd sfod 
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/ flvof]  .

$_ O¨Nof08sf 8fM x\of/ N8 lzkDofgn] @# jif{fjwLdf  

@)) eGbf clws bLw{sfnLg / f]uLx?sf] : j]lR5s cg'/ f]wdf 

eP tfklg xTof u/ ]s} xf]  .

;fdfGo q'6L x'g] cj: yfx? 
• cf}ifwLsf] b'ik|ltlqmof  .

• / ut rnfp“bf x'g] b'ik|ltlqmof  .

• unt 7fp“df zNolqmof  .

• / f]uLsf] unt klxrfg  .  cfbL 

k|f0f3fteGbf leGg cj: yfx?
• lrlsT;fnodf a9L a: g' kg{]  .

• cfo;|f]t cjj[l4  .

• ckf¨tf  .  cfbL  .

• cg]s / f]u Ps};fy ePsf] cj: yf  .

o: tf 36gf kZrft d"Nofª\sg ug{} g;lsg] b'ik|efj 

;j{;fwf/ 0f—lrlsT;f k|0ffnL aLrsf] ljZjf;df cjj[l4 

xf]  . kLl8t kIfn] zf/ Ll/ s /  dfgl;s oftgf a]xf]5{ eg] 

lrlsT;fsdL{ xtf]T;flxt x'G5g  . pQd pkrf/  ug{ g;s]sf 

sf/ 0f xfdLdf c;Ld xLgefj cfp“5  . o: tf] l: yltsf] k"/ f 

ef/  cGTodf ;dfhn] a]xf]5{  .

u'0f: t/  lrlsT;f k|0ffnL s] xf] <
q'l6 a'e]mkl5 ca u'0f: t/ sf] JofVof u/ f}+  . jt{dfg 

Jofj;flos 1fgdf cfwfl/ t lrlsT;f k|0ffnLsf] pkof]u u/ ]/  

cg'dflgt kl/ 0ffd kfpg] ;DefjgfnfO{ lrlsT;fzf: qsf] 

u'0f: t/  dfg] x'G5  . o;df Wofgfsif{0f ug]{ zAb 5g\ — 

jt{dfg Jofj;flos 1fgdf cfwfl/ t /  cg'dflgt kl/ 0ffd  . 

o;nfO{ a'e\mg pbfx/ 0fsf] ?kdf s'g} / f]usf] jt{dfg 

Jofj;flos 1fgdf !)% d[To'b/ , !)% b'ik|ltlqmofb/  /  

*)% ;Dk"0f{ pkrf/ b/  5 /  h'g;'s} lrlsT;fk|0ffnLn] o; 

dfkb08leq kl/ 0ffd lbG5 To;tfnfO{ u'0f: t/ Lo k|0ffnL 

eÌ'kg{] x'G5  . ;Dej 5 ls s]xL ;dokl5 k|ltztdf km/ s 

knf{  . k|ltztdf dflkPsf sf/ 0f s'g} Psn 36gfåf/ f ca 

lrlsT;f k2tLnfO{ of]Uo /  cof]Uo s/ f/  ug{ c;Dej 5 t/  

x]nrqm+fO{sf] cleof]u ce}m ;Dej 5  . 

lrlsT;f k2tL lj?4 cleof]u /  To;sf] 
k|ltkmn
lrlsT;f If]qdf ha cklqmof, b'/ fr/ 0f /  b'is[lt b]vfP/  d'2f 

cyjf x'nsf] bafa k5{ To;sf] p2]Zo o: tf] x'g'kg{] xf]M

• q'l6k"0f{ k|0ffnLåf/ f kLl8t kIfsf] plrt Ifltk"lt{  .

• cwd lrlsT;sx?sf] klxrfg u/ L cg'zfl;t ug]{ 

kxn  .

• lrlsT;f If]qdf u'0f: t/ sf] j[l4  .

cfh;Dd ljZje/ L hlt klg lrlsT;f If]q lj?4 d'2fx? eP 

To;df h;sf] hLt eP klg pNn]lvt p2]Zo k|flKt ePsf] 

s'g} ;+s]t 5}g  . nf]sflnof]åf/ f  cklqmofdf bfo/  d'2f /  

q'l6hGo xfgLsf] k/ : k/  ;DaGwsf] zf]wkqsf tYo o: tf 

5g\ M

• dfq !=%% q'l6 kLl8tx?n] d'2f bfo/  u5{g\  .

• rnfOPsf *^% cleof]udf lrlsT;fk2tLhGo 

q'l6 k|dfl0ft g} x'Ì  .

• $^% Ifltk"lt lrlsT;fk2tLhGo q'l6 k|dfl0ft 

gePsf] v08df klg k|bfg ul/ of]  . 

• $%% lrlsT;fk2tLhGo ql'6 k|dfl0ft ePsf 

cleof]udf Ifltk"lt{ k|bfg ul/ Pg  .

• $@% cleof]udf Go"gtd xfgL ePsf  kLl8tx?n] 

Ifltk"lt{ kfP  .

• b'/ fr/ 0f /  b'is[ltdf k/ ]sf] Ifltk"lt{sf] ##% 

cfly{s ef/  %% lrlsT;s ;d"xdf k5{  .

o; zf]wsf lgZsif{

• Ifltk"lt{ s];sf 7f]; u'0f cju'0fdf cfl>t 

geP/  Gofolj1sf] rft'o{ /  To; 36gfnfO{ 

;~rf/  dfWodn] lbPsf] dxTjn] x'G5  . 

• d'2f bfo/  ubf{ kLl8t kIfn] s];sf] t6: y 

u'0feGbf klg efj'stfjz /  cfk\mgf] Goflos 

;Nnfxsf/ sf] ts{sf cfwf/ df ubf{ / x]5g\  .

clwstd kLl8tx?n] cleof]u rnfp“b}gg\, cleof]u rnfpg] 

clwstd kLl8tx?sf] xfgL q'l6hGo cklqmofåf/ f x}g / x]5 

/  Ifltk"lt{ klg xfgLsf] uDeL/ tfsf] cg'kftdf k|bfg x'Ì 

/ x]5  . &)∞ kLl8t kIfn] x]nrqmfO ePsf] z+sf lgDg 

36gfkl5 ubf{ / x]5gM
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• 8fS6/ sf] cg'knlAwM 

o / f]uL l;ls: t ePkl5 w]/ } k6s kmf]g, kmf]g 

ubf{ klg 8fS6/  9Lnf] k'u] /  d]/ f] dfG5] 

d¥of]  .

o g;{nfO{ yfxf g} lyPg 8fS6/  sxf“ lyP  .

• ;+: sf/  /  efj'stfsf] ckd"NofÍg— k|f0fTofusf] 

cj: yfdf Go"gtd uDeL/ tf /  efj'stf k|bz{g ePg 

eg] cfkmGtx? ?i6 x'G5g\  .

• k|lt;"rgfsf] sdL M

o dGh'/ Lgfdf gu/ fOPsf]  .

o / f]uLnfO{ pkrf/ qmddf lg/ Gt/  ;r]t 

gu/ ]sf]  .

o cj: yf uDeL/  ePsf] sf/ 0f gv'nfPsf]  .

• / f]uLsf] w/ 0ff g;'g]sf]  .

ca k|i6 x'G5 ls kLl8t kIfx? s'g cfwf/ df x]nrq\mfO ePsf] 

z+sf u5{g\  . dflysf] tflnsfdf : ki6 5 d"NofÍg j}1flgs 

k2tLsf] geP/  Jojxf/ s'zntfsf] x'G5  . To;sf/ 0fn] ubf{ 

k|foM h;f] sfg'gL lg0f{o cGTodf kLl8t kIfsf] ljk/ Lt 

hfG5g\  . cleof]u rnfpg] Jojxf/  lrlsT;f k2tLsf] 

u'0f: t/ ;“u : jtGq 5 eGg] tYo k|i6 eof]  . u'0f: t/ df 

htL j[l4 ePklg cklqmofsf cleof]udf sdL cfpg] 5}g  . 

k|zf;lgs /  Joj;flos b08sf] s7f]/ tf 7f8} cfly{s b08sf] 

cg'kftdf ul/ Psf] b]lvG5  . sfg'gL k|lqmof dfk{mt pQd 

lg0f{osf] c;Dejtf x]l/;s]kl5 of] cfly{s b08sf] s'g} klg 

cf}lrTos/ 0f s;/ L ug{ ;lsG5 < - o: tf] cj: yfn] Goflos 
k|lqmofsf] ljkmntf x}g dfq lrlsT;f zf: q oyfy{df k/ dz'4 
gePsf] af]w u5{  . _ ;fGb le{stfs} s'/ f ug]{ xf] eg] xfdLn] 

g} ;j{>]i7 tf]s]sf ;: +yf /  lrlsT;sx?nfO{ hl6ntd s]; 

ug{ v6fpg] u5f{}+  . b'ik|ltlqmof b/  klg ;j{>]i7 If]qdf g} x'g] 

eof]  . ;xh cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 ls cleof]usf] df/  s'g 

;d"xn] a]xf]g{'k5{  . cleof]u bfo/  ubf{ cwd lrlsT;ssf] 

kl/ efiff k|i6 xf]; M

• s'g} klg u}/ sfg'gL sfo{ ul/ Psf]df  .

• gzfo'St cj: yfdf sfo{/ t ePsf]df  .

• c;To k|ltj]bg cg'df]lbt /  k|df0fLs/ 0f u/ ]df  .

• / f]uL;“u zf/L l/ s÷of}g ;Dks{ / fv]df  .

• cfsl: ds / f]usf] pkrf/  gu/ ]df  .

s'g} lrlsT;sn] c: ktfnsf] k|0ffnL leq sfo{/ t eP/  

pkrf/  ubf{ ub{} / f]uLsf] xfgL x'G5 eg] Tof] k|0ffnLhGo 

xfgL x'G5  . pbfx/ 0ffy{ unt d[uf}nfsf] zNolrlsT;f

-klZrdf~rn If]qLo c: ktfndf ;fn !((*÷!((( sf] 

36gf_ klg zNolrlsT;s—hGo lyPg clkt' k|0ffnL—hGo 

lyof]  . zNolrlsT;f k|lqmofsf] cu'jf ;h{g ePtf klg of] 

k"/ f ;d"xåf/ f dfq} k"0f{ x'g] k|lqmof ePsfn] o: tf] ts{ plrt 

x'G5  . x]nrqmofO“sf] cleof]ux?df klg k|foM k|0ffnLhGo 

q'6L kfOg] u5{  . 

cfzf ug{ k]ml/  klg ;lsG5 
: jf: Yo k|0ffnLsf] cTofjZos ljs]lGb|s/ 0f o; cj: yfsf] 

dfxfdf/ Lsf ?kdf km}lng'sf] d'Vo sf/ 0f xf]  . ljs]lGb|s/ 0f 

kZrft lrlsT;f k|bfg ug{] w]/ } ;+: yfgx? x'G5g\ /  ;a} k[ys–

k[ys jftfj/ 0f /  cj: yfdf sfd u5{g\  . o: tf] cj: yfdf 

;femf d"NofÍg sl7g x'g hfG5 /  q'6Lsf] ;Defjgf a9\b} 

hfG5  . 

xfnsf s]xL kl/ l: ytLx?n] o: tf] cj: yfdf kl/ jt{g x'g] 

;+s]t u5{ –

!_ cfd;dfhdf a9\bf] pQ/ bfloTjsf] dfu  .

@_ lrlsT;fzf: qsf u'0f: t/  /  / f]uLsf kl/ 0ffd gfKg] 

k4ltx?sf] lg/ Gt/  ljsf;  . 

#_ lrlsT;f ;+: yfx?Dff cGo pBf]u ;/ x ;}4flGts /  

b"/ bzL{ Joj: yfks cu'jfOsf] k|j]z  .

o: tf q'l6x?sf] k|lt/ f]wfTds k|0ffnL /  1fg xfdL;“u 5g\  . 

o; 1fg /  k2tLsf] ljsf; ug{ ;lsof] eg] cfufdL % jif{df 

lrlsT;f k2tLhGo ql'6df %)% s6f}tLsf] nIo ;Dej 

5  . ahf/ df cfwfl/ t, cg'zf;lgs k|f]T;fxgM Joj;foL /  

;+: yfx?df ;dLs/ 0f o: tf] Joj: yfsf] k"jf{wf/  xf]  . dfgjsf 

;Dk"0f{ dfKo lqmofx?nfO{ ;fª\lVosLlj1n] uf}: ;log js|tfdf 

cª\lst ug{ ;lsg] dfG5g\  . cf};t sf/ s @ : 6\of088{ 

8]ljPzgleq k5{g\ /  o;sf] aflx/  kg{] sf/ snfO{ pQd jf 

cwd dfÌ ;lsG5  . pQd eg]/  lrgfPsf] ;d"xnfO{ k'/ : s[t 

ug{ lrlsT;f ;dfhdf clwstd ;Ddfg u/ L hl6ntd 

/ f]usf pkr/ fy{ k|of]u ul/ G5  . pQd ;d"x 5 eg] cwd 

;d"x klg lglZrt g} 5  . Go"gtd 1fg, ;Lk gePsf /  o; 
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If]qdf cfjZos jf~5gLo g}ltstfsf] pQ/ bfloTj g/ fv]sf 

lrlsT;f Joj;foLnfO{ xfnsf] nflu cwd eg] x'G5  .

sfo{pGd'v Jojxf/ lj1fgdf sfo{nfO{ sfo{tflnsf k|d'v 

/  Wofg k|d'v u/ L k[ysLs/ 0f u/ LPsfn] q'6LnfO{ kgL 

sfo{tflnsf k|d'v -e'nr's_ /  Wofg k|d'v -uNtL_ eg]/  

km/ s u/ f}+  . e'nr's sfo{tflnsfsf] cg'z/ 0fdf q'6L xf] 

o;sf pbfx/ 0fdf

!_ ;dolgi7 sd{rf/ L s'g} sf/ 0f 9Lnf k'u]5  . 

@_ uxg lrlsT;f OsfO{df w]/ } 7fp“df 8flsPsf] g;{n] 

cf}ifwLsf] unt dfqf lbP5  .

o: tf q'6Lx? Tof] sd{rf/ Lsf] k|fs[lts Jojxf/  gePsfn] 

bf]xl/ g] ;+efjgf Go"g x'G5 /  o;sf] k|lt/ f]ws pkfP ;/ n 

sfo{tflnsfsf] ljsf; /  s7f]/ tfsf ;fy sfo{tflnsfsf] 

cg'z/ 0f xf]  . cl3sf pbfx/ 0fdf cnfd{ 38Lsf] k|of]u /  

hlt xtfl/g] cj: yfdf klg lgb]{zfg';f/  dfq} cf}ifwL rnfpg] 

afgLsf] ljsf;  .

uNtL 1fg /  ;Lkdf sdLsf sf/ 0f x'g] u5{g\  . s'g} dfG5]n] 

s]/ fnfO{ 6df6/  eg]/  lrG5 eg] p;sf] cNk1fgsf sf/ 0f yk 

k|lzIf0f pknAw geP;Dd Tof] q'6L bf]xl/g] ;+efjgf k|an 

g} x'G5  . s'g} 8fS6/ n] Xbo3ftnfO{ cdnlkQ hgfp“5 eg] 

ha;Dd p;nfO{ yk k|lzIf0f k|bfg ul/“b}g of] uNtL bf]xl/g] 

lglZrt 5  . q'6L Joj: yfkgdf sfo{pGd'v Jojxf/ sf ts{ 

ckl/ xfo{ x'G5g\  .

d'nsf/ s ljZn]if0f
o: tf] ;Dj]bgzLn /  cz'4 zf: qsf] q'6LhGo laGb'sf] klxrfg 

Tolt ;/ n x'Ì  . k|foM h;f] q''6LhGo b'3{6gf kZrft 

k|ltlqmofTds k|lqmof ul/ G5  . xfn;Dd d'nsf/ s ljZn]if0f 

k|lqmofdfq o: tf] ;d: ofdf j}1flgs /  pkof]uL l;4 ePsf] 

5  . o;sf] t'ngf k|ltlqmofTds k|lqmof;“u ug{ Pp6f 

pbfx/ 0f dfk{mt u/ f}+  .

;Dj]bgzLn cf}ifwLx?nfO{ lglZrt dfqf /  k"j{lgwf{l/ t 

/ k\mtf/ df / f]uLsf] z/ L/ df k|jflxt ug{] dzLg OGk'mhg kDk 

xf]  . ca Pp6f 36gfsf] sNkgf u/ f}+  . of] kDk k|of]u ubf{ 

unt dfqf—Jof; cls+t ul/ P5  . To;sf/ 0f clws dfqfdf 

cf}ifwL z/ L/ df k|jflxt eP/  / f]uLsf] d[To' eof]  . o: tf] 

;d: ofsf] k|ltlqmofTds /  d'nsf/ s ljZn]if0f k|lqmof b'a}sf] 

k|ltkmn x]/ f}+  .

k|ltlqmofTds k|lqmofM unt dfqf—Jof; cls+t ug{] g;{sf] 

klxrfg u/ ]/  tTsfn cg'zf;gLo b08 lbg]  . o: tf] k|lqmof 

lglj{jfb /  ;fdfGo k|of]udf ul/ g] xf]  . o;n] q'6L JolSthGo 

ePsf] hgfP/  sf/ s JolStnfO{ b08 lbP/  pQ/ bfloTj jxg 

u/ ]sf]df ;Gtf]if u5{  .

d'nsf/ s ljZn]if0f k|lqmofM of] kDk ;fX} dx¨f] 5  . &)) 

z}ofsf] o; c: ktfndf o: tf hDdf # kDk 5g\  . hxf“ klg 

/ f]uLsf] hl6n cj: yf x'G5 Tof] kDk pknAw u/ fOG5  . ;a} 

kDk leÌ sDkgLsf lyP /  ;a}sf] k|of]u ljlw klg km/ s 

lyof]  .  tflnd lb+bf g;{ ;d"xnfO{ k|lt;d"x Ps kDkdf dfq} 

cEof; u/ fOPsf] lyof]  . kDkdf cls+t lgb]{z klg hfkfgL 

efiffdf 5g\  . o: tf] cj: yfdf h'g—;''s} tflnd k|fKt g;{n] 

klg Tof] e'nr's ug{ ;SbYof]  . o;n] q'6L k|0ffnLhGo eG5 

/  k|0ffnLdf ;'wf/  u/ ]/  -;a} lgb{]z a'´\g] efiffdf cls+t 

u/ ]/ _ pQ/ bfloTj jxg u/ ]sf]df ;Gtf]if u5{  .

k|f/ De s;/ L ug{]M
lrlsT;f k2tLdf k|dfl0ft eofjx ljkmntfx?sf pbfx/ 0fsf] 

ljZn]if0f ubf{M  o: tf uxg ljkmntfsf s]Gb|laGb'df s'g} 

Psn JolQm cyjf ;fgf] ;d"x b]lvG5  . ;Dk"0f{ k|0ffnL 

c;kmn ePsf] x'Ì  .  t/  o: tf ;+: yfx?df 

• u'0f:t/  k'gMd"Nofª\sg  .

• ck|Toflzt 36gfx?sf] k|ltj]bg  . 

• sfo{sf}zn Joj: yfkg  .

h: tf a'lgofbL k|0ffnLx?sf] sdL lyof]  . lrGtf JoSt ug{ 

Toxf“sf sd{rf/ L czSt /  ePlet g} lyP  . ;+: yfx?n] 

q'6LhGo xfgL ePsf] 1fg eP tfklg s'g} kl/ jt{gd'vL 

k|ltlqmof u/ ]gg\  . z+lst x'gdf t l9nfO{ u/ ] g} k|ltlqmofdf 

´g ;': tL k|bz{g u/ ]  . ;'/ lIft lrlsT;f k2tL /  u'0f: t/ Lo 

kl/ 0ffd lglj{sNk xf]  . cg'Ql/ t k|Zg  eg]sf] ;'/ lIft 

lrlsT;fk|0ffnL /  u'0f: t/ Lo kl/ 0ffd s;n] lgwf{/ 0f u/ ] 

plrt x'G5 < Gofokflnsf /  ;j{;fwf/ 0fsf] g]t[Tjdf o;sf] 
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;dfwfg ufXf] ePsf] ts{ d}n] cuf8L / flv;s]sf] 5'  . ljZjdf 

# of]hgfdfq o;tk{m rnfOPsf 5g\  . ;a} cd]l/ sfb]lv ;'? 

eP/  o'/ f]kdf lj: tfl/ t eP  . ;a} zNolrlsT;f ;DaGwL 

lyP  . zNolrlsT;fsf kl/ 0ffdsf] d"NofÍg ;j{;fwf/ 0fn] 

klg ;lhn} ug{ ;Sb5g\ ;fy} o; k|0ffnLdf / ]s8{ / fVg] k2tL 

;'b[9 ePsfn] zNolrlsT;fzf: q u'0f: t/  j[l4 /  kl/ 0ffd 

d"Nofª\sgsf] cu|klÍtdf k5{  . ltgLx?sf] pbfx/ 0fsf] 

;dLIffn] ;dfwfgsf] af6f] klxrfg x'g ;Sg] xf]  .

!_ VA-NSQIP (Veteran Affairs National Surgical Quality 
Improvement Program)

kl/ 0ffdsf] ljZn]if0f u/ ]/  u'0f: t/ df j[l4 nlIft ug{] 

of] ljZjs} ;j{k|yd k|of; xf]  . Hff]lvdsf] cg'kftdf 

zNolrlsT;fsf kl/ 0ffdsf] ljZn]if0f u/ ]/  To;sf] k|lt;"rgf 

zNolrlsT;snfO{ pknAw u/ fOof]  . k|ltlqmofTds sfo{z}nL 

kl/ jt{gnfO{ k|f]T;flxt ul/ of]  . o; of]hgfsf] cGTodf To:tf 

>]i7 zNolrlsT;s ;d"xdf klg k|0ffnLhGo b'ik|ltlqmofb/ df 

#)% s6f}lt ;Dej eof]  . o; of]hgfsf] ;kmntfsf d'Vo 

sf/ s zNolrlsT;sx?sf] pT;fxhgs ;xeflutf lyof]  . 

o; of]hgfsf k|d'v lgZsif{ o: tf lyPM

• k|foM q'l6 lrlsT;shGo geP/  k2tLhGo x'G5  .

• jt{dfgsf >]i7 lrlsT;f ;d"xdf klg #)% 

;Ddsf] Go'gtd ;'wf/  ;Dej 5  .

• k2tLhGo q'l6 k|d'v eP tfklg lrlsT;s ;d"xn] 

plrt Jojxf/  kl/ jt{g u/ ]df u'0f: t/ —j[l4 

tTsfn} k|blz{t x'G5  .

o;sf] ;Lwf ;+s]t s] 5 eg] To: tf k2tLsf] ljsf; h;df 

pQd sfo{ ug{ ;lhnf] /  q'l6hGo sfo{ sl7g xf];  . 

pbfx/ 0fsf nflu s'''g} / f]uL c: ktfn k'U5 eg] To;sf] 

/ f]u lgbfgdf %—!) ldg]6sf] ;f]wk'5 /  % ldg]6sf] ;do 

k|of]uzfnf k/ LIf0fsf] lg/L If0f /  / f]ufg';f/  ;'emfjsf nflu 

cfjZos x'G5  . cyf{t Ps / f]uLnfO{ sDtLdf !) ldg]6 /  @ 

k6s x]g}{kg{] x'G5  . cGo / f]uLnfO{ hf“Rg k7fpg] ;do hf]8]/  

! 306fdf % gof“ / f]uLeGbf a9L hf“Rg c;Dej b]lvof]  . ca 

xfdLn] alx/ ̈  ;]jfsf] k2tL o: tf] agfpg' k¥of] h;df Ps 

/ f]uLsf] hf+r sf]7fdf k|j]zkl5 % ldg]6;Dd csf]{ / f]uL leq 

/  klxnf] / f]uL aflx/  cfpg g;sf];  . of] eGbf a9L / f]uL 

k/L If0f ug{ lrlsT;snfO{ v6fOof] eg] s'zntd lrlsT;sn] 

klg e'nr's u/ L xfNg]5  .

@_ Leapfrog Group: 
d[To'b/  ;lhn} dfKg ;lsg], cfwf/ e"t /  k|i6 kl/ 0ffd xf]  . 

of] kl/ 0ffd zNolrlsT;ssf] lgk'0ftf /  Tof] c: ktfndf Tof] 

vf; / f]usf] ef/ df lge{/  u5{ - : d/ 0f xf]; Go'gtd / f]uef/  

5}g eg] s'zn lrlsT;sn] klg kl/ 0ffddf >]i7tf sfod 

/ fVg ;Sb}g  ._ lrlsT;f k2tLdf u'0f: t/  /  ;'/ Iffsf] a9\bf] 

hgbafasf sf/ 0f o; ;d"xsf] ;fn @))) df : yfkgf 

eof]  . of] aLdf sDkgLx?sf] 7"nf] u7aGwg xf] h;n] $ 

s/ f]8 eGbf a9L cd]l/ sL gful/ sx?sf] : jf: Yo aLdf u/ fO{ 

;s]sf] 5  . cfk\mgf] ljzfn qmozlQmsf] k|of]u u/ ]/  o; 

;d"xn] To:tf ;+: yfx?;“u dfq} sf/ f]af/  u5{ h;n] o; 

;d"xn] tf]s]sf / f]uef/  /  d[To'b/ sf dfkb08 sfod u5{  . 

dfkb08 j}1flgs /  ts{o'St 5g\ /  lrlsT;f ;dfhdf dfGo 

klg 5g\  . o; of]hgf lj?4sf o: tf l6Kk0fL 5g\ M

• dfkb08 ;a} k|lqmofdf lgwf{l/ t 5}gg\ /  dfq 

!) hlt k|lqmofsf kl/ 0ffdåf/ f ;d: t k|0ffnLsf] 

d"Nofª\sg ul/ G5  .

• / f]uef/  g} dfkb08 ePsfn] gof“ ;+: yfx?;“u o; 

;d"xsf] sf/ f]af/  sl7g 5  .

#_ QSS (Quality Surgical Solutions)

of] c: ktfn, lrlsT;s /  aLdf sDkgLx?sf] ldnf]h'nf] u7aGwg 

xf]  . o;n] klxn] t / fi6«e/ Lsf ;j{>]i7 zNolrlsT;sx?sf] 

klxrfg u¥of]  . >]i7tfsf cfwf/  lyPM

• pRrtd u'0f: t/   .

• g}ltstf  .

• plrt ;]jfz'Ns  .

• Go'gtd b'ik|ltlqmofb/   .

o: tf >]i7 ;d"xaf6 : j]R5fsf] cfwf/ df lrlsT;sx?nfO{ 

o; of]hgfdf v6fOof]  . o; ;d"xn] k|To]s k|lqmofsf] 

;jf{]Qd—cEof; dfkb08 lgwf{/ 0f u¥of]  . o: tf dfkb08åf/ f 

zNolrlsT;ssf] d"NofÍg k|f/ De ul/ of]  . ;jf{]Qd cEof;sf 

dfkb08 /  k|lqmof cjut u/ fP/  ;Dk"0f{ lrlsT;f ;dfhdf 

u'0f: t/  j[l4lt/  lbzflgb{]z eof]  . u'0f: t/ sf klxrfgsf 

;fGble{s /  pNn]vgLo yk dfkb08 o; k|sf/ sf 5g\ M

• / f]uLsf] sfo{If]qdf k'gM k'Ug] cjwL  .

• la/ fdL labfsf] vkt  .

• kl/ jf/ df kg{] c: ktfn vr{ afx]ssf cfly{s 

ef/  -kl/ jf/ hgsf] sfo{If]qdf cg'kl: ylt /  labf 
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k|of]u_ .

k/ : k/ sf] lge{/ tfdf cfwfl/ t of] Joj: yf xfn;Ddsf 

k|of;df clwstd k|efjsf/ L ePsf] 5  .

xfldn] o: tf q'l6hGo xfgL lgi7fjfg hgzlQmn] ck'0f{ 

Joj: yfleq sfd ubf{ x'g] k'jf{g'dfg ug{} k5{  . xfgLsf] 

;Defjgf sd ug{ q'l6hGo kl/ l: yltx?sf] ;dfwfg Ps dfq 

pkfo b]lvG5  . o: tf kl/ l: yltx? bf]iff/ f]k0fsf sf/ s x}gg 
;'wf/ sf df}sf x'g  .

xfd|f] kl/ j]zdf s'g} klg c: ktfndf slDtdf o;tk{m ug{ 

;lsg] pkfox? x'gM

!_ k|To]s d[To'sf] clgjfo{ ljZn]if0f  .

@_ k|To]s hl6n, b'n{e pkrf/ qmd ckgfpg' clu 

5nkmn  .

#_ ck|Toflzt kl/ 0ffd –pQd, cwd b'a}sf] uxg 

ljZn]if0f  .

$_ ;j{;fwf/ 0f;“u clgjfo{, lg/ Gt/  cGt/ lqmof  .

%_ : j]lR5t l/ kf]l6{Ësf] k|f]T;fxg  . 

^_ em08} ePsf 36gfx?sf] uxg, uDeL/  ljZn]if0f  . 

(Focus on near misses)

dflysf ;a} pkfox?df em08} ePsf 36gfx?sf] uxg, 

uDeL/  ljZn]if0f (Focus on near misses) ;fX} ;fGble{s 

5  . b'3{6gfeGbf #)) k6s a9L x'g] /  xfgL gePsf] o: tf] 

cj: yfnfO{ kof{Kt dxTj lbP/  q'l6hGo k|0ffnLsf] pkfo 

vf]Hg ;lsG5  . o;sf] ljZn]if0f ubf{ e"tsfn–k|efljt 

k"jf{u|lxt b[i6fGt (Hind sight bias) x'Ì -o; b[i6fGtdf 

xfgL eO;s]sf] sf/ 0f : jf: Yo ;]jf cwd ePsf] e"tsfn–

k|efljt k"jf{u|x x'G5_  . ha ck|Toflzt kl/ 0ffd –pQd, 

cwd b'a}sf] l/ kf]l6{Ë ug{] ;+:sf/ sf] ljsf; x'G5 ta xfdLn] 

;'wf/ tk{m klxnf] sbd rfNg] 5f}+  .

lgisif{
: jf: Yo ;]jfsf vl/ bf/ x?n] xfd|f] ;'Id lg/ LIf0f ub{} 5g\  . 

;dfhn] aLdf sDkgLåf/ f k|sflzt kl/ 0ffdsf] 7"nf] d"NofÍg 

u5{  . / Strfk lgoGq0fsf] nIo Xbo3ftsf] k|lt/ f]w eP 

h: t} u'0f: t/  j[l4 /  ;'/ Iffzf: qsf] ;dfj]zLs/ 0f ;Dk"0f{ 

lrlsT;f k2tL /  hgtf larsf] ljZjf;nfO{ ;+/ If0f ug{] 

pkfo xf]  . lrlsT;f ;dfhsf] cu'jfO{ /  aLdf sDkgL, 

Gofokflnsf /  cfdhgtfsf] k|ltlgwL ;a}sf] ;+nUgtf ePsf] 

OsfO{n] dfq} o;tk{msf] ;'wf/  ;Dej 5  . cfk\mgf] c3f]lift 

jrg : d/ 0f u/ ]/  cfTd—d"Nofª\sg u/ L cfkm"df plrt 

kl/ jt{g Nofpg' cfhsf] xfd|f] afWosf/ L cfjZostf xf]  . 

xfndf ;j{;fwf/ 0fn] xfgL x'g] lalQs} afWosf/ L ;fdflhs 

bafa lbg yfn]sf 5g\  . o; Jojxf/ n] Ifltk"lt{dfq pknAw 

u/ fpg ;S5  . ;j{;fwf/ 0fn] a'e\mg'kg{] olt dfq} xf]  . 

cjfl~5t /  ck|Toflzt kl/ 0ffd kl5 z+lst x'g' ;r]tgfsf] 

klxrfg xf] /  o;sf] k|f]T;fxg cfw'lgs lrlsT;fzfq k2tLdf 

x'G5  . xh'/ sf] lzsfotn] k2tL ;'wf/ lt/  xfdLnfO{ cu|;/  

/ fV5  . cfk\mgf k|ltj]bg lrlsT;f kl/ ifb\df k|: t't u/ ]/  

klxn] q'l6hGo xfgLePsf] k|dfl0ft u/ ]/ dfq sfg'gL cyjf 

;fdflhs bafa lbg] afgL / fVg'eof] eg] dfq} xh'/ n] xfd|f] 

k2tL ;'wf/ df of]ubfg k'¥o fpg'x'g]5 ;fy} plrt Ifltk"lt{ 

klg kfpg'x'g]5  .
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!= pbf;kgf / f]usf] kl/ro (Introduction)
ljleGg cj:yf jf sf/0fn] xfdL s]xL ;dosf] nflu lbSs 

x'G5f}+, lg/fz jf b'MvL x'G5f}+ t/ kl/l:ylta;\ xfdLaf6 u'h|g] 

o:tf cj:yfx¿ Ifl0fs tyf ;fdfGo x'g\ . xfdL cfkm"nfO{ 

/f]uL dfGb}gf}+ / o:tf] cg'ej ub}{gf}+ . a? xfdLdWo] w]/} 

dflg;x¿ To:tf cj:yfsf] ;fdgf u/L cufl8 a9\5f}+ . 

sf]xL–sf]xL eg] To:tf] cj:yfdf ljrlnt eO{ cfˆgf] sfd 

ug{ c;dy{ x'g k'U5g\ . pgLx¿sf] ef]s, lgb|f x/fpF5 . 

To;df klg k|foMnfO{ lj:tf/} ;'wf/ x'Fb} hfG5 . t/ olb nfdf] 

;do;Dd k|efljt eO{ cfˆgf] sfo{ ;Dkfbg ug{ g;Sg], 

pQ/bfloTjsf] j]jf:tf ug]{, ef]s lgb|f u8a8 x'g yfn]df 

o:tf] cj:yf c;fdfGo ePsf] a'‰g' kb{5 . cGo zf/Ll/s 

c:j:ytf h:t} of] JolQmsf] lgoGq0feGbf aflx/sf] cj:yf 

xf] . pbf;kgf/f]u (Depressive Disorder) dfgj dl:

tisaf6 ;DkGg x'g] ;f]rljrf/, efjgf, :d/0f, ;fdflhs 

Jojxf/, af]nL, cleJolQm jf /rgf, of]hgf, lg0f{o, cg'e"lt 

jf cfef; h:tf pRr dfgl;s lqmofsnfkdf u8a8L cfO{ 

x'g] ljleGg yl/sf dfgl;s /f]ux¿dWo] Ps xf] . o; /f]udf 

ljz]if u/L efjgf / cleJolQm (Mood and Affect) df 

u8al8 x'g] ub{5 . 

@= / f]usf lrGx tyf nIf0fx¿ (Clinical 
features)
sDtLdf b'O{ xKtfsf] cjlwb]lv k|foMh;f] pbf; jf b'Mlvt 

dgl: ylt x'g', xn'sf sfd ubf{ klg lgs} yfs]sf] dx;'; x'g', 

s'g} klg s'/ fdf rfv tyf v';L gnfUg', b}lgs lqmofsnfkdf 

;': tL cfpg', s'g} s'/ fnfO{ Wofg lbP/  ug{ g;Sg', cfTdUnfgL 

tyf e"t, eljio /  jt{dfgk|lt g}/ fZotfsf] efjgf hful/ t 

x'g', v';L x'g'kg{] s'/ fdf klg v';L x'g g;Sg', afFRg' a]sf/  

5 eg]/  cfTdxTofsf] ljrf/  dgdf cfO/ xg' cflb dfgl;s 

nIf0fx¿sf ;fy;fy} vfgf c?lr x'g' jf a9L vfg', lgb|f sd 

of a9L nfUg', z/ L/ sf] tf}n Hofb} 36\g' jf a9\g', of}gOR5fdf 

sdL cfpg', hLp, 6fFpsf] tyf z/ L/ sf ljleGg cGo efu 

b'v]sf] cg'ej x'g', dlxnfx¿df dfl;s;|fj lgoldt gx'g' 

cflb ljleGg k|sf/ sf zf/ Ll/ s nIf0fx¿ pbf;kgf / f]udf 

b]lvg ;Sb5g\  . zf/ Ll/ s nIf0fx¿sf sf/ 0fn] ubf{ / f]uLnfO{ 

pbf;kgf /f]u (Depressive Disorder)
8f= lgd{n nfld5fg] 

gzf, :gfo' tyf dfgl;s/ f]u ljz]if1

zf/ Ll/ s / f]u nf]u]sf] 5 eGg] unt ;f]rfOn] ubf{ dfgl;s 

ljefudf hFrfpg'sf] ;§f cGo ljefudf hFrfpg hfg]x¿sf] 

;+Vof klg a9L g} 5  .

s8f vfnsf] pbf;kgf / f]udf laxfgLkv la/ fdL l5§} 

AoF"emg] /  p7\gf;fy lgs} g}/ fZo /  xLgefjgfn] u|l;t x'g], 

cfTdxTofsf] ljrf/  tyf k|of; x'g], d ul/ a 5' d]/ f] s]xL 

jf sf]lx 5}g, d]/ f] z/ L/  /  ljZjs} cl: tTj 5}g eGg] em'6f] 

ljZjf;n] dgdf h/ f] uf8\g], s;}n] s]xL geg] klg ljleGg 

cfjfhx¿ sfgdf ;'lgg], Pp6} l: yltdf gaf]nL, gvfO{, 

xnrn gu/ Lsg al;/ xg] cflb ljleGg nIf0fx¿ klg b]vf 

kg{ ;Qm5g\  . o: tf la/ fdLsf] dfgl;s l: ylt hfFr ubf{ 

lgDglnlvt cj: yf b]vf kg{ ;Qm5  . h: t} M emf]qmfP/  

tyf uxe/ L cfF;' lnP/  /  6f]nfP/  a: g], w]/ }a]/  ;f]w]sf] 

k|Zgsf] hjfkm glbg], zf/ Ll/ s ;/  ;kmfO{ tyf klx/ gdf 

Wofg lbPsf] gb]lvg] -h: t}]–skfn gsf]g{], bfX|L gkmfNg], d}nf] 

n'uf nufpg] cflb_, b'Mlvt /  xLgefjgfn] u|: t x'g], dgdf 

ljleGg k|sf/ s em"6f ljZjf;n] h/ f uf8\g], cfTdxTofsf] 

;f]rfO{ cfpg] cflb  . pbf;kgf / f]uu|: tdWo] ´08} $)∞ 

n] cfTdxTofsf]] k|of; ug]{ /  !% b]lv @)∞ n] Hofg u'dfpg] 

b]lvG5  .

#= / f]usf] df/  (Epidemiology)
ljZj : jf: Yo ;+3sf] tYofÍsf] cfwf/ df xfn pbf;kgf / f]u 

ljZjdf dflg;x¿nfO{ c;St t'Nofpg] / f]ux¿sf] klQmdf 

rf}yf] : yfgdf kb{5 /  ;g\ @)@) ;Dddf of] / f]u d'6'/ f]ukl5sf] 

bf]>f] : yfgdf k'Ug] cg'dfg ul/ Psf] 5  . ;d'bfodf % b]lv 

!) % hgdfg;df of] / f]u b]vf kg{] tYo ljleGg tYofÍaf6 

b]lvG5  . sf/ 0f olsg gePtfklg of] / f]u k'?ifsf] t'ngfdf 

dlxnfx¿df bf]Aa/  x'g] b]lvG5  . jf: tjdf @) hgf k'?ifdf 

! Hfgf /  !) hgf dlxnfdf ! hgf s'g} klg pd]/ df pbfl;g 

/ f]uaf6 kLl8t x'g] u/ ]sf] k|foM ;j]{If0fdf b]lvG5  .

$= / f]usf] sf/ 0f (Etiology)
xfn rlsT;fzf: qsf] a'emfOdf pbf;kgf / f]u s'g} Ps 

sf/ 0faf6 dfq geO{, h}ljs, dgf]a}1flgs /  ;fdflhs 
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tTjx¿sf] ld>0faf6 x'g] ub{5  . To;}n] o;nfO{ Bio-
psycho-social model af6 a'Ig] ul/ G5  . 

log} tYosf] cfwf/ df pbf;kgf / f]usf d'Vo sf/ 0fx¿ lgDg 
lnlvt x'g ;Sb5g\ M
 ljleGg sf/ 0fx¿n] ubf{ dl: tisdf ljleGg :

gfo' / ;fogx¿ h: t} – 8f]kfldg, ;]/ f]6f]lgg, 

g/ P8«]gflng cflb (neurotransmitters like 
dopamine, serotonine, noradrenaline 
etc) tyf : gfo'sf]ifsf] ljz]if efu (receptors) 
cflb tTjsf] lqmofsnfkdf sdL cfPdf  .

 j+zf0f'ut sf/ 0fn] ubf{  . h: t} – kl/ jf/ df jf 

xf8gftfdf o: t} lsl;dsf] / f]u ePdf  .

 bL3{sfn;Dd s'g} tgfj / lx/ x]df h: t} – hflu/  

gkfpg', cgd]n ljjfx x'g', bd, afy, dw'd]x, pRr 

/ Qmrfk cflb bL3{sfnLg / f]u x'g'  .

 nfdf] ;do /  w]/ } tgfjk"0f{ JolQmut, ;fdflhs jf 

kfl/ jfl/ s jftfj/ 0f eO/ xg' . h: t} – 3/ df ;f}xfb{k"0f{ 

jftfj/ 0f gePdf  .

 PSsfl; s'g} ck|Toflzt 36gfsf] ;fdgf ug{'k/ ]df 

h: t} – wg;DklQ x/ fPdf jf gi6 ePdf, hflu/  

vf]l;Pdf, lgs6 lxt}ifLsf] d[To' ePdf cflb  .

 ue{jtL tyf ;'Ts]/ L cj: yfdf pbf;kgf tyf cGo 

dfgl;s / f]u nfUg] ;Defjgf c? a]nfeGbf a9L 

x'G5  .

 ;fg} pd]/ df dftflktfsf] d[To' ePdf jf pgLx¿af6 

5'l§g' k/ ]df  .

 pbf;kgfsf nIf0fx¿ cGo dfgl;s / f]ux¿ -h: t} 

l;hf]k|m]lgof, dfbs kbfy{sf] s'nt, nfu" cf}ifwLsf] 

s'nt cflb_ /  ljleGg zf/ Ll/ s / f]ux¿ -h: t} – 

yfo/ fO8, Pl8«gn, cflb u|lGysf] u8a8L]_ df klg 

b]vf kg{ ;Qm5  .

 s'g}s'g} cf}ifwLx¿sf] v/ fa c;/  (Adverse 
Effects) n] ubf{ klg pbf;kgfsf nIf0fx¿ 

b]lvG5g\  . h: t} – pRr / Qmrfkdf k|of]u x'g] 

l/ ;lk{g, k|f]kfgfnf]n, dlxnfn] vfg] kl/ jf/  lgof]hgsf] 

rSsL, ljleGg / f]udf k|of]u x'g] sl6{sf]: 6]/ fO8\; 

cflb  .

h'g;'s} tŒj jf tŒjx¿sf] ld>0fn]] e"ldsf v]n] tfklg 

cGtŒjuTjf dgdl: tis tyf :gfo'x¿sf] sfo{ ;~rfng ug]{ 

ljleGg :gfo'/ ;fogx¿ (Neurotransmitters) tyf :
gfo'sf]ifsf] ljz]if efu (receptors)df g}  u8\al8 x'g] 

b]lvG5  .

%= / f]usf] pkrf/  (Treatment)
 ;fwf/ 0f vfnsf] pbf;kgf / f]usf] pkrf/  c: ktfnsf] 

alx/ Ë ljefuaf6 g} ug{ ;lsG5  . t/  s8f vfnsf] 

/ f]u ljz]if u/ ]/  cfTdxTofsf] ljrf/  u/ ]sf] jf k|of; 

u/ ]sf] la/ fdL, kfgL, cf}ifwL tyf vfgf ;]jg ug{ gdfGg] 

la/ fdL, 3/  jf ;dfhaf6 / fd|f] ;xof]u jf ;xfg'e"lt 

gkfPsf la/ fdL, eGb} geg]sf] cfjfh sfgdf ;'Gg], e"m6f] 

ljZjf; lng] la/ fdL tyf ;'Ts]/ L cj: yfdf b]vf kg{] 

s8f vfnsf] la/ fdLnfO{ c: ktfndf egf{ u/ ]/  pkrf/  

ug{'kb{5  .

 pbf;kgf / f]usf] pkrf/  d'Votof tLg k|sf/ n] ug{ 

;lsG5 M– 

-s_  la/ fdLnfO{ cfjZos ;/ ;Nnfx tyf ;xof]u u/ ] 

(Psychotherapy),
-v_  pbf;kgf la?4 sfd ug]{ cf}ifwLsf] ;]jg u/ ]/  

(Antidepressants h: t}M Amitriptyline, 
Nortriptyline,Imipramine, Fluoxetine, 
Sertraline, Mirtazepine, Venlafaxine 
cflb) /  slxn]sfxLF Mood Stabilizers -

h: t}M Lithium, Sodium valproate, 
Lamotrigine cflb) /  Antipsychotics 
(h: t}M Olanzapine, Quetiapine cflb) 
;d'xsf cf}ifwL k|of]u u/ ]/  /  

-u_  ljB'tLo pkrf/  k4lt (Electro-Convulsive 
Therapy) k|of]u u/ ]/   .

^= la/ fdL /  cfkmGtn] Wofg lbg'kg{] s'/ fx¿ 
(Psychoeducation): 
 olb sf]xL dflg; nfdf] ;do;Dd k|foMh;f] pbf; 

jf b'MvL x'G5, / dfOnf] nfUg] s'/ fdf / dfpFb}g, 

s'g} Zff/ Ll/ s / f]u lagf klg gfgfyl/  nIf0fx¿sf] 

lzsfot u5{, sDhf]/  / xG5,p;sf] ef]s, lgGb|f, 
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jf of}g rfxgfdf u8al8 x'G5, nf];] jf a]r}g 

b]lvG5, a9L ?G5, l/ ;fpF5, kL/  u5{, gsf/ fTds 

cleAolStx¿ lbG5 eg] o: tf] cj: yfdf pbf;kgf 

/ f]usf] zFsf ug'{ k5{ /  t'?Gt pkrf/  u/ fpFg' 

kb{5  . lz3| pkrf/  g} ;kmn pkrf/ sf] cfwf/  

xf]  .  

 s8f vfnsf] / f]uLn] cfTdxTofsf] k|of; ug{ ;Sg] 

;Defjgf x'g] x'Fbf la/ fdLnfO{ s8f lgu/ fgLdf 

/ fVg'kb{5  .

 s'g}s'g} cf}ifwLn] em'Dd kfg{ ;S5 To;}n] cf}ifwL 

;]jg u/ ]sf] cj: yfdf ;jf/ L tyf d]l;g/ L ;fdfg 

rnfpg' x'Fb}g  .

 la/ fdLn] ;a} cf}ifwL Ps} k6s vfg ;Sg] hf]lvdaf6 

aRg p;n] ge]6\g] 7fpFdf cf}ifwL / fVg'kb{5  . 

To: t} s]6fs]6Lx¿n] ge]6\g] ;'/ lIft 7fpFdf cf}ifwL 

/ fVg'kb{5  .

 lgoldt ?kn] hfFr u/ fP/  lgoldt cf}ifwL ;]jg 

u/ ]df of] / f]u lgsf] x'G5  . ;fwf/ 0ftof o; / f]usf 

cf}ifwLsf] ;]jg 5 dlxgf;Dd /  slxn]sfxLF cem} 

nfdf] ;do;Dd ug{'kg{] x'G5  . To;}n] cfkm"n] vfg] 

cf}ifwLsf] gfd ofb / fVg], cfkm';Fu kof{Kt cf}ifwLsf] 

dfqf / fVg] /  cf}ifwLnfO{ 3/ df ;'/ lIft : yfgdf 

/ fVg' kb{5  .

 pbf;kgf / f]usf] cf}ifwL cGo zf/L l/ s / f]u h: t} 

– Ifo/ f]u, dw'd]x /  pRr / Qmrfk ePsf] / f]uLn] 

h;/ L lgoldt /  nfdf] ;do ;]jg ug{ kg]{ x'G5  . 

To;}n] cf}ifwL ;]jgdf clgldottf÷x]nrs|fOF u/ ]df 

/ f]u hl6n /  c´ kl5 pkrf/  ug{ g;lsg] jf 

s'g} pkrf/  k|efjsf/ L gx'g] vt/ f x'G5  . To;}n] 

z'?jftsf] cj: yfd} lrlsT;ssf] ;Nnfx adf]lhd 

pkrf/  u/ fpg' kb{5  . lrlsT;ssf] ;Nnfxlagf 

cf}ifwLsf] dfqf 36fpg], a9fpg] jf cf}ifwL vfg 

5f8\g x'Fb}g  .

 cf}ifwL ;]jg ubf{ub{} klxn]sf] eGbf km/ s vfnsf] 

nIf0f b]vf k/ ]df, cf}ifwLn] ubf{ 8fa/  cfpg], hLp 

lrnfpg] cflb PnhL{ ePdf tyf la/ fdL ue{jtL 

ePdf t'?Gt lrlsT;s;Fu ;Dks{ / fVg'kb{5  .

 cf}ifwL ;]jg ubf{ub{} cGo s'g} klg zf/ Ll/ s / f]u 

nfu]/  hFrfpg'k/ ]df /  cGo cf}ifwL ;]jg ug{ k/ ]df 

cfkm"n] vfO/ fv]sf] cf}ifwLsf] ljj/ 0f ;DalGwt 

lrlsT;snfO{ b]vfpg' kb{5  . o;f] ugf{n] b'a} / f]usf] 

plrt pkrf/  x'G5 /  cf}ifwLx¿sf] b'ikl/ 0ffdaf6 

klg alrG5  . 

 cf}ifwL ;]jg ubf{ub{} la/ fdLn] dfbs kbfy{ tyf 

cGo s'g} nfu' kbfy{sf] ;]jg ug{' x'Fb}g  .

 cf}ifwL ;]jgsf] ;fy;fy} la/ fdLnfO{ / fd|f] kfl/ jfl/ s 

tyf ;fdflhs : g]x Pjd\ jftfj/ 0fsf] klg 

cfjZostf kb{5  .

 o; / f]uaf6 u|l;t la/ fdLn] cfˆgf] lbgrof{nfO{ 

lgoldt agfpg cToGt h?/ L /  nfebfos x'G5, 

h: t};
 / ftL lgoldt ;dodf ;'Tg] /  laxfg l7s ;dodf 

p7\g] h: t}; ( ah] b]lv % ah];Dd (9 P .M . 
to 5 A .M .) . jf cfkm"nfO{ ;w} pko"Qm x'g] ul/  

lgoldt slDtdf ^ b]lv * 306f;Dd ;'Tg] aflg 

a;fNg]  .

 ̂ b]lv * 306fsf] lgGb|f zl/ / sf] b}lgs cfjZostf 

xf]  . lgoldt ^ 306f eGbf sd /  * 306f eGbf 

Hofbf ;'Tg' o; / f]udf xflgsf/ s x'g ;Sb5  .

 lbpF;f] g;'Tg" g} xfd|f] ;fdflhs  kl/ k]Ifdf 

lxts/  x'G5  . To;}n] / ftL g} k'/ f lgGb|f ;'''Tg] 

afgL ;jf]{Qd x'G5  .

 ;w} lgoldt ;dodf /  kf}li6s vfgf vfg]  .

 lgoldt s;/ t ug]{  . o;sf] nflu laxfg @) 

ldg]6 -jf @ b]lv # lsnf]ld6/ _ lx8\g' ;a} eGbf 

;/ n /  pkof]lu pkfo x'G5  . of]uf, P/ f]laS;, 

d]lb6];g cflb ug'{ klg cGo kmfObfhgs pkfo 

x'g\  . t/  oL dWo h'g} pkfo / f]h]klg To: df 

lgoldt x'g' kb{5  . 

 ;s]sf] sfd ug{ tTk/  / xg] /  ug{ d]xgt ug]{  . 

d]xgtn] hlt sfd u¥of] To;n] / f]usf] ;'wf/ df 

d2t ug]{ x'G5  . /  o; / f]usf] k"0f{ ;'wf/ sf lgldQ 

of] ckl/ xfo{ x'G5 cyf{t, Æcf}ifwLn] g} xft v'§f rNg 

k5{Æ , Æd}n] d]xgt lsg ug]{<Æ Æsfd u/ ]df / f]u 

aN´g] xf] sL<Æ eGg] vfnsf] dgl: yltn] pkrf/  

k"0f{ x'g ;St}g  .
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&=  JofKt unt wf/ 0ffx¿ (Myths & Facts)
cfw'lgs lrlsT;fzf: qn] pbf;kgf / f]u cGo zfl/ l/ s 

/ f]ux¿ -h: t} dw'd]x, pRr / Qmrfk, bd cflb_ ;/ x Pp6f 

bL3{sflng / f]u ePsf] k'li6 ul/ ;s]tf klg xfd|f] ;dfhdf 

pbf;kgf / f]u;DaGwL w]/ } unt wf/ 0ffx¿ c´} JofKt 5g\, 

h;n] ubf{ of] / f]uaf6 kLl8t JolQmn] cgfxsdf b'Mv kfpFg] 

u5{g\  . s]xL unt wf/ 0ff /  jf: tljstfx¿sf] oxfF pNn]v 

ul/ Psf] 5 M–

 pbf;kgf s'g} ;?jf / f]u xf]Og  .

 pbf;kgf / f]u x'gsf nflu lk/ –dsf{ jf tgfa 

(tension,stress), xflggf]S;fgL (loss) h: tf 

afXo s'/ fx¿sf] 7"n} e"ldsf ePtf klg x'g} k5{ 

eGg] 5}g  . hLjgdf ;a s'/ f k'u]sf] wgLdfgL, 

ljjflxt hf] s;}nfO{ klg pbf;kgf / f]u x'g;S5  . 

af: tjdf z/ L/ sf cGo s'g} cFusf] / f]u h: t} of] 

klg dl: tissf] / f]u xf]  . pbf;kgf / f]u laleGg 

dgf]a}1flgs, ;fdflhs, jftfj/ 0fLo /  h}jLs 

sf/ 0fx¿af6 pTkGg eO{ dgf]a}1flgs /  zf/ Ll/ s 

nIf0fsf ?kdf k|s6 x'G5  .

 pbf;kgf / f]u b}jLk|sf]k, 8fOgL, e"tk|]t, 

>fk, af]S;L, wfdL jf h+unLsf] sf/ 0fn] 

geO dl: tisdf ;]/ f]6f]lgg, 8f]kfldg h: tf 

:gfo' / ;fogsf] u8al8 eP/  x'g] / f]u xf]  .

 pbf;kgf / f]u klZrdL cf}Bf]lus / fi6«x¿df dfq 

;Lldt geO ljZjsf] h'g;'s} e"uf]n, ;+: s[lt jf 

hfltsf dflg;nfO{ ;tfpg] k|d'v / f]ux¿df k5{  . 

ljZj : jf: Yo ;+u7gsf] xfn;fn} k|sflzt Ps 

k|ltj]bg cg';f/ , pbf;kgf / f]u ljZjel/ d} bz 

k|d'v / f]ux¿sf] ;"rLdf kb{5  .

 pbf;kgf / f]u ePsf] JolQmn] d[To"sf] rfxgf jf 

cfTdxTofsf] of]hgf AoSt u5{ eg] p;n] cfkm"nfO{ 

xfgL k'¥ofpg] jf cfTdxTof ug]{ ;Defjgf cToGt 

k|an -$)% ;Dd_ x'G5  . pbf;kgf / f]ujf6 u|l;t 

!% b]lv @)% hltn] t cfTdxTof u/ L d[To"a/ 0f 

ub{5g\  . To;}n], of] l: yltnfO{ a8f] uDeL/ tfsf 

;fy lng'kb{5  .

 pbf;kgf / f]u ePsf] JolQm;Fu p;sf] ;d: of /  

cfTdxTof;DaGwL s'/ f ubf{ lj/ fdLnfO{ k|lts"n c;/  

knf{ eGg] 8/  k|foMnfO{ x'G5  . lj/ fdLl;t t/ Lsf 

k'¥ofP/  o: tf] s'/ f ubf{ o;/ L ;Defagf a9]sf] s'g} 

cWoogn] b]vfPsf] 5}g  . a? lj/ fdLn] s'07f AoSt 

ug{ kfpFbf / fxtsf] cg'ej ub{5g\ /  o;n] p;nfO{ 

d2t k'¥ofpg ;lhnf] klg x'g hfG5  .

 ha sf]lx pbf; x'G5, ysfg dxz"; u5{ jf s'g} 

s'/ fdf / dfpFb}g, p;nfO{ hfF8, / S;L jf o: t} dfbs 

kbfy{ ;]jg ug{ lbg] rng] w]/ } g} / x]sf] 5  . o;n] 

pbf;kgf / f]unfO{ kmfObf  x'Fb}g  . pN6f] ;d: of 

a9fOlbG5 /  c? hl6ntfx¿ ylkG5g\  . 

 pbf;kgf / f]u ePsf dflg;nfO{ rl/ q lau|]sf], 

dg sdhf]/  jf x'lQxf/ f ePsf], jf o: t} egL x]o 

b[li6sf]0fn] x]g]{ /  xfF;f]sf] ljifo agfpg x'Fb}g  . of] 

cj: yf / f]uLn] rfx]/  x'g] xf]Og  . To;}n] la/ fdLnfO{ 

bf]if lbg' ca'´kgf dfq xf]  . OR5fzlQm jf c? 

o: t} tl/ sfn] dfq pbf;kgf / f]u lgsf] x'Fb}g  . 

To;}n] bIf dfgl;s/ f]u ljz]if1sf] lgu/ fgLdf 

pkrf/  u/ fpg'kb{5  .

 PskN6 pbf;kgf / f]u ePkl5 lhGblue/  To: t} 

/ xG5 /  To: tf la/ fdLnfO{ hGde/  lgu/ fgL /  

/ ]vb]vdf / xg'k5{ eGg] a'´fO klg w]/ }sf] x'G5  . 

jf: tadf pbf;kgf / f]u lglZrt cjlw;Dd dfq 

x'G5  . cfw'lgs lrlsT;fzf: qn] o; / f]usf] pkrf/  

;ˆmntfsf] ;fy x'g ;Sb5  . To;kl5 AolQm 

;fdfGo hLjgofkg ug{ ;S5  .

 pbf;kgf / f]usf] pkrf/  yfn]kl5 slxNo} / f]Sg 

;ls+b}g  . o;df afgL k5{  . o;af6 kl5 uP/  

g/ fd|f] jf k|lts"n c;/  x'G5  . pkrf/  dxËf] x'G5, 

cfd dflg;sf] kx'FreGbf aflx/  x'G5 eGg] h: tf 

cGof}n klg JofKt b]lvG5g\  . jf: tadf pbf;kgf 

/ f]usf] cf}iflwdf afgL kb}{g  . pbf;kgf / f]u 

bf]xf]l/ P/  x'g;Sg] ePsf]n] To;nfO{ / f]Sg nfdf] ;do 

cf}iflw ;]jg ug'{kg]{ ePtfklg lglZrt calwkl5 

lj: tf/ } / f]Sg ;lsG5  . cf}iflwsf] k|lts"n c;/ sf] 

;jfndf, bIf lrlsT;ssf] lgu/ fgLdf cf}ifwLsf] 

x'g;Sg] k|lts"n c;/  sd ug{ ;lsG5  . s'g}klg 

cf}iflwsf] k|lts"n c;/  x'G5 g}  . pbf;kgf / f]usf] 

cf}iflwsf] klg s]lx k|lts"n c;/  5g\ t/  pkrf/  
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gu/ fpFbf x'g] xfgLeGbf tL clt Go"g x'G5g\  . k|foM 

tL uDeL/  k|s[ltsf klg x'Fb}gg\  . pbf;kgf / f]usf] 

cf}ifwL TotL w]/ } dxËf] klg x'Fb}g  .

 pbf;kgf / f]usf] pkrf/  cf}iflwn] dfq x'G5 eGg] 

xf]Og  . t/  of] k|d"v k4lt eg] cjZo xf]  . xNsf 

vfnsf] pbf;kgf / f]udf yl/  yl/  dgf]a}1flgs k4lt 

klg k|efjsf/ L x'G5g\  . clt eofjx /  8/ nfUbf] 

?kdf lrq0f ul/ g] ljB'tLo pkrf/  k4lt (Electro-
Convulsive Therapy) klg cToGt k|efjsf/ L 

/  ;'/ lIft pkfo xf]  . s8f vfnsf] pbf;kgf / f]u, 

ue{jtL /  j[¢ cj: Yffsf] pbf;kgf / f]udf of] clt 

pko'St x'G5  . To;}n], lrlsT;s, cfd hgtf /  

;DalGwt ;a} ;r]t / xL pbf;kgf / f]usf] klxrfg, 

pkrf/ , k'g: yf{kg /  / f]syfddf cf–cfˆgf] e"ldsf 

lgefpg ;l/ s x'g'k5{  .

 pbf;kgf / f]u nfu]sf] JolQmsf] a'l¢ ljsf;df s'g} 

c;/  k/ ]sf] x'Fb}g /  ;xL cj;/  kfPdf pgLx¿n] 

cWoog ug{ ;Sb5g\, sfd ug{ ;Sb5g\, /  c? 

;/ x hLjgofkg ug{ ;Sb5g\  . Oltxf;df o: tf 

w]/ } xl: tx¿ 5g\ h: n] pbf;kgf / f]u nfu]/  klg 

;kmntfsf] lzv/ ;Dd k'u]sf 5g\  . 

 pbf;kgf–/ f]u nfu]sf] JolQmn] ljjfx ug{ /  

;GtfgnfO{ hGd lbg ;Sb5g\  .

 pbf;kgf / f]u nfu]sf] JolQmnfO{ To: t} Jojxf/  

ug'{kb{5 h: tf] Jojxf/  xfdL dw'd]x, pRr / Qmrfk 

of bd / f]u nfu]sf] / f]uL;Fu ub{5f}  . pgLx¿nfO{ 

Hofbf ;xfg"e'lt jf pk]Iff klg b]vfpg' x'Fb}g  .

*= pbf;kgf / f]u hf]–s;}nfO{ nfUg ;Sb5 
(Nobody is immune to Depressive 
disorders)
olb xfdLn] Oltxf;sf kfgfdf x]g]{ xf}+ eg] w]/ } dxfg xl: tx¿ 

o; / f]usf] lzsf/  ePsf] tYo e]6fpF5f}+  . o;af6 pbf;kgf 

/ f]u hf]–s;}nfO{ klg nfUg ;Sg] tYo k|: 6 x'G5  . o; 

/ f]uaf6 s'g} hflt, wd{, ul/ a, wgL, dlxnf, k'?if c5'tf] 

/ xg ;Sb}gg\  .

tn pbf;kgf–/ f]usf] lzsf/  ePsf s]xL dxfg\ xl: tx¿sf] 
pNn]v ul/ Psf] 5 M
 PGygL xlKsG; -l;g] sdL{_ 

 Affa{/ f a'z -cd]l/ sg / fi6«klt kTgL_

 lanL hfFPn -ufos,;Flutsf/ _ 
 PN6g hfFg -ufos,;Flutsf/ _

 x]ln a]l/  -l;g] sdL{_ 

 x]l/ ;g kmf]8{ -l;g] sdL{_

 lhd s]l/  -l;g] sdL{,xfF: o cleg]tf_ 

 h]g]6 HofS;g -ufoLsf,;Flutsf/ _

 dfn{g a|fG8f] -l;g] sdL{_ 

 dfFlgsf ;]n]; -6]lg; v]nf8L_

 : 6]km]g xfFlsG; -j}1flgs_ 

 hdf{Og lu|P/  -n]vs_

 h]l;sf NofË -l;g] sdL{_ 

 sf6{ sfFa]g -ufos,;Flutsf/ _

 / f];LoFg -n]vLsf, xfF: o cleg]qL_ 

 kfFpn u]: sfFUg -km'6an v]nf8L_

gf]6M of] n]v hgr]tgfsf] nflu n]lvPsf] xf]  . / f]usf] 
;xL klxrfg /  pkrf/  bIf lrlsT;saf6 u/ fpg' kb{5  . 
ga'´]sf] s'/ fsf] hfgsf/ L ;DalGwt lrlsT;saf6 lng' 
kb{5  . tkfO{+sf] / f]u /  pkrf/ af/ ] ;Dk"0f{ hfgsf/ L kfpg 
tkfO{+n] lxrlsrfpg xF'b}g  .

8f= lgd{n nfld5fg]
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